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I t o r i n r .
3  «
M a y .
To-day the fruit-trees bend beneath the weight 
o f  snowy drifts of blossoms; perfumes rare 
Mingle with bird-songs in the sun-lit a ir;
The robin whistles to her busy mate.
The tiny humming-birds on gnuzv wing,
Drink nectar from the wine cups of the flowers;
And all the day beguile the happy hours 
With the sweet plaint of the low chant they sing.
The forest trees, proud in their rich attire.
Stretch their long arms up toward the deep blue sky; 
W hite specks of cloud float dreamily on high;
The sun glows like a ball of golden fire.
Spring ripens into summer; and the year 
Moves its accustomed round with noiseless feet.
1 loiter thoughtfully adown the street,
And tell my heart the perfect days are near.
A b o u t  P r i n t e r s .
I wish I was a printer,
I really do indeed;
It seems to me the printers 
Get everything they need—
(Except money.)
They get the largest and the best 
i if everything that grows,
And get free into circusses 
And other kinds of shows—
(By giving an equivalent.)
And then—you know this last is true—
The next best thing in life,
If  one cannot he a printer 
Is to he a printer’s wife.
(That’s what she said.)
JkgvUwItural*
H in ts  to F a rm ers .
------- »
Tom atoes m ake excellen t p reserves.
Toads are the best protection o f  cabbage 
a ga in st lice.
"Plants, w hen drooping, are revived  by a 
few  grains o f  camphor.
Pears are generally  im proved by graftin g  
on the m ountain ash.
Sulphur is valuable in preserv in g  grapes  
from  insects.
Lard n ever spoils in  hot w eather, i f  i t  is  
cooked  in fry ing it out.
In  feed in g  w ith  corn, six ty p o u n d s ground  
g o es as far as one hundred poun ds in  the 
kernel.
Corn m eal should never be ground v ery  
tine. It injures th e richn ess o f  it.
T urnips o f sm all size  have double the  
nutritiou s m atter that large ones have.
Rutabago is the on ly  root that increases  
in  nutritious qualities as it  increases in 
s ize .
S w eet o live  o il is a certain cure for the 
b ite  o f  a rattlesnak e. A p ply  it in ternally  
and externally .
Rats and other verm in  are kept aw ay  
from grain by a sp rin k lin g  o f  garlic  w hen  
p ack in g the sheaves.
M oney is  sk ilfu lly  expended  in drying  
laud by drain ing and otherw ise, w ill he rcT 
turned w ith  sim ple interest.
To cure scratches on a horse, wash the  
leg s  w ith  soap suds and then w ith  b ee f  
brine. T w o applications w ill  cure in  the  
w o rst cases.
Tim ber cut in tbe sprin g and exposed  to  
the w eather w ith  the bark on , decays much 
sooner than i f  cut in  th e  fall.
E xp erim ents show  apples to be equal 
1 0  p otatoes to im prove cow s, and d ecid ed ly  
preferable for feed in g  cattle.
A bare pasture enriches not the so il, nor  
fattens th ea n im a ls, nor increases th e wealth  
o f  the ow ner.
One anim al w e ll fed is o f  m ore value than  
tw o  poorly kept.
< b  ound"once w ell p loughed is better than  
thrice  p oorly.
B ou ntifu l'crop s are m ore profitable than  
poor on es. M ake the so il rich, pu lverize it 
w ell and then k eep  it clean , and it general­
ly  w ill be productive.
K ovel M ode o f  G row ing  Squashes.
A n ex cellen t m ethod o f  g ro w in g  squash­
es , m elons and other such vegetab les, w h ere  
a  person has but little  room , and w ish es to 
m ake the m ost o f  it,— as a  sm all c ity  plat—  
is  to  plant them  so that th ey  w ill  run on  a 
tre llis . Set four upright stak es or sm all 
p osts, about tw o tect apart each w ay, in the 
centre o f  w hich plant the m elon s, squash  
or w h atever e lse  is w ished . A s the v in es  
begin  to run, support them  upon the tre llis  
by n a ilin g  across sm all slats o f  board, and 
w h en the m elons se t and begin  to form  
fru it, erect a sh e lf  for it by p lacin g short 
p ieces o f  boards across the slats previou sly  
nailed on. Pinch oft'the ru n n in g shoots o f  
th e  v in es  so  as not to have too heavy a 
grow th , and as they  run higher, p lace ad­
ditional slats for the purpose o f  support­
in g  them . T here arc tw o  advantages to 
th is p lan, and so far as-w e are acquainted, 
no d isad van tage; it econom izes space in 
the garden , and th e  fruit ripens earlier than  
w h en upon th e grqjind h a lf covered  with  
lea v es . T h ose o f  our readers w h o have  
sm a ll gardens w ou ld  do w ell to “ m ake a 
note" o f  th is p lan and g iv e  it a trial anoth­
er  sea so n .—California Farmer.
Trench i nr/.
There is no operation w h ich  is o f  m ore 
im portance, or w h ich should be m ore  
thoroughly practiced by all w ho would have  
(rood vegetab les, than"trenching. It is a  
w e ll established fact that rapid develop­
m ent is essen tia l to  ex cellen ce  in alm ost all 
o-ardeu escu lent s. V egetables w hich arrive 
at m aturity  s lo w ly , are rarely succulent or 
ten d er: blit on  the other hand, are dry, 
str in gv , and insipid . A n y m ethod there­
fore w h ich a ids in b r in g in g  about a rapid 
and healthy grow th , com m ends itse lf  to the 
atten tion  o f  the gardener. A s already re­
m arked, tren ch in g  is one ot the very' best
methods of accomplishing this desirable ob­
ject. It consists in digging a trench or 
furrow and filling it up again, thus loosen­
ing the soil to a considerable depth, without 
however, bringing the subsoil to the surlacc. 
The reasons for this are,that seeds will not 
vegetate well or rapidly in trenched soil, 
where tbe subsoil lias been put on the sur­
face. While trenching may be regarded in 
the light of partial draining, to secure the 
whole of its good effects, thorough draining 
is absolutely essential: good vegetables 
cannot be successfully grown on coTd damp 
soils, even when trenched. The importance 
of a thorough aeration of the soil is too well 
understood to need comment here. A 
shrewd writer on this subject says: ‘It is a 
well known law cf matter, that no two
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bodies can occupy on e  place a t-th e  same! 
tim e—for exam p le, w ater and air. W hile  
the soil is saturated w ith  w ater, air cannot 
enter—but lead off- the w ater by drains, and 
air fo llo w s and replaces it. A s to th e  b ene­
fits o f  air to  the so il and the p lants that 
grow  in it, it is not n ecessary  n ow  to speak. 
Thorough drain in g first, and trenching or 
su b so ilin g  afterwards, accord ing to cir­
cum stances, are the m ost essen tia l and im ­
portant operations tow ards the im prove­
m en t o f  the s o il .’— The Cidtnrist.
F uture  W iv e s  of  E n g l a n d .—My  pretty- 
little  dears, you are no m ore lit for m atri­
m ony than a" pullet is to  look after a fam i­
ly  o f  fourteen ch ick en s. T h e truth is, m y  
dear g irls , you w an t, gen era lly  speaking, 
m ore liberty and less  fash ionable restrain t: 
m ore k itchen  and less parlor: m ore leg  ex­
ercise  and less s o fa ; m ore m akin g pud ding  
and less p ia n o ; m ore frankness and less  
m ock m o d e sty : m ore breakfast and less  
bustle. I lik e  the buxom , bright-eyed, ro- 
sy-checked , full-breasted, boun cing lass, 
who can darn s to ck in g s ,.m a k e  her ow n  
frocks, m end trousers, com m and areg im en t  
o f  p ots, and shoot a w ild duck as w ell as 
the D u ch ess o f  M arlbaro, or the Q ueen o f  
Spain, and be a lady w ithal in the d raw ing­
room . But as for your p in in g, m oping, 
screw ed-up, w asp-w aisted , pu tty-faced ,m u ­
sic-m urdering, n ovel-d evou rin g  daughters 
o f  fash ion and id len ess, w ith  your con­
sum ption-soled silk  stock in gs, and calico  
sh ifts, you  won't do for the futu re w iv es  
and m others o f  E n glan d .—Mrs. Flits' Lec­
tures.
IHfcffUiMtg.
“ T H E  G A L L E Y  C O U N T .”
B efore the d iscovery  by F rench  n ovelists  
o f  the sin gu lar feat that m en w ho are the 
salt o f  the earth and the saviors o f  .society- 
are to be sought in con v ict prison s, to 
which th ey  have b een  m istak en ly  sen t for  
robbery “ w ith  effraction," there ex isted  an­
other crim inal type, w h ich  for a lo n g  tim e  
w as greatly-in  vogue, a lik e  w ith  rom ance  
w riters and p lay w rights. M ost o f  our 
readers m u st recollect how , In the dram as 
o f  a certa in  class, the hero and scoundrel 
w as w on t in the prologue to com m it rob­
bery and m urder, say o f  a bank clerk, w ho  
w ith his p ock et book fu ll ot n o te s ; and 
how , w h en  an interval o f  tw en ty  years had  
b een  supposed to  e lap se, the v illa in  re-ap­
peared in great splendor (g en era lly  as a 
m arquis,) h av in g  ju st returned to  the scen e  
o f  his form er crim es w ith  enorm ous wealth. 
H ow  eager lie w atched his m achinations to 
entangle, th e  poor but v irtuous hero or he­
roine, who had discovered the secret o f  b is  
life : and how  all rejoiced w hen at last he 
w as overw helm ed by the opport une appear­
ance o f  three gendarm es in the d oorw ay at 
the back o f  tile s ta g e! W hether Valjeans  
really  ex ist it is not for us to  sa y ; but that 
the o ld  scoundrel w as to som e exten t 
“ founded on facts,” a little  ep isod e in  the 
life o f  a d istin gu ish ed  noblem an o f  th is  
class w ill prove.
One bright M ay m orn ing in the year 1818, 
there w as b e in g lie ld , in the P lace Y endom e, 
a rev iew  o f  th e troops in garrison at Paris. 
A  crow d o f  the spectators surrounded the  
so ld iers and gazed  at the beautiful officers, 
w ho, as is their w on t on  such occasions, 
m arched bu sily  about w ithout appearing to 
notice th e adm iration o f  the spectators.-— j 
Had they on ly  deigned to look  on  t he gap - 1  
iu g  “ c iv ilian s” th ey  m u st have noticed that j 
on e o f  th eir  num ber, the L ieut. C olonel of! 
the 72d leg io n , w as ob stin ately  watched by  
a m iserable tatterdem alion , w ho had man-1 
aged to w ringle into the fron t ranks o f  the  
crowd. Squalid, half-starved, unseem ly, 
this pertinacious watcher m ight have been  
m erely  a b e g g a r ; but tw o m inutes’ exam -| 
illation o f  him  w ould have convinced  Vi-1 
docq, then at (lie head o f  the French po­
lice, that he w as a con v ict at large. In fact 
Darius— so w as our tattered friend called—  
i f  he w ere, as w e m ight suppose from his 
nam e, a descendant o f  the royal house o f  
Areluemendhe, had indeed fa llen  from  liis  
high  esta te; he had on ly  ju s t  left T ou lon  
after an im prisonm ent o f  tw en ty  years for 
forgery. -It can't b e,’ said D arius! ‘how  
could he be here and in th is com pany?—  
B lazin g  w ith  decorations, too—I'm m is­
taken.' Y et still he w atched the brilliant 
so ld ier as he w alked proudly about. ‘A l l !’ 
he said p resen tly , ‘I’m righ t after a ll;  
there’s no m istak in g  the old nervous tw itch. 
But what's lie up to here?’ D arius had no 
difficulty iu learn in g from  the bystanders 
all about the L ieuten ant C o lo n e l; few  m en  
were better kn ow n  in Paris than the Count 
de Saintc H elene.
In 1808 M arshal Soult had received  or­
ders from N ap oleon  to m arch to  Spain, 
w ith  w hich country France had recen tly  be- 
bccam c at war. M en w ith  a k n ow led ge o f  
the country w ere w an ted , and w h en  the 
Count de Saintc H elen e offered h is services, 
th ey  w ere  g lad ly  excep ted , for lie had serv­
ed Its an officer in Spain, in party warfare, 
and w ith  distinction , too, for lie bore the 
decorations o f  Alcantara and St. Valdim ir, 
conferred on him for his bravery. H e had, 
b esid es, sh ow n  to  Soult papers on w h ich  he 
established his claim s to his title , and which  
testified  to his h av in g  s een  serv ice, not on ly  
in Spain, but also in A m erica. Soult m ade 
him  a m ajor, and everyw here the resp ect  
due to his rank w as paid  to the Count and  
C ountess—for the ga lla n t so ld ier w as m ar­
ried. H e served  w ell under Soult, and 
w lien  the first restoration  cam e he retired  
to France, and obtained a private audience  
o f  L ou is X V III . The K ing rece ived  w ith  
ev ery  m ark o f  resp ect th e la test o f  an old 
and noble r a c e ; listen ed  w ith  sym p athy to 
his account o f  h is fam ily ami tlieir m isfor­
tunes ; and prom ised his la stin g  favor and  
protection .
W hen N ap oleon  returned front Elba, the  
the k in g  retired  to Gitnd, and am ong those  
w ho w ere faithful or d iscern in g  enough to 
fo llow  him , w as the indefat igable Count, 
w h ose devotion  to the royal cause could as 
y e t on ly  be paid  by prom ise o f  w hat should  
be done w h en  the tyrant w as once m ore 
driven  out. A t the end o f  the Hundred  
D ays, the K ing and his fo llow ers returned  
to Paris, and the Count rejoined h is w ife  
whom  he had left in the capital. T h e K in g  
did n ot forget his p ro m ises; it w as at his 
exp ress desire that the Count had been  
m ade L ieutenant-C olonel o f  the 72d Legion. 
H e lived  w ith  h is C ountess in grand sty le , 
and w as received  into the h ighest society , 
lie increased in favor w ith  his royal m a ste r ; 
w as m ade a m em ber o f  the leg ion  o f  honor, 
anil at the tim e o f  our story  he w as about 
to be nam ed aid-de-cam p to the D u ke o f  
A n gouleinc the K ing's nephew .
This was what D arius m ight have learnt, 
had he had leisure enough to m ake full in­
quiry: but k eep in g  his ey e  constan tly  on 
the officer, he lost not a m om ent in  fo llow ­
in g  him 'on his return hom e at the end o f  
the rev iew . But the convict w as not sa tis­
fied w ith  m erely learn ing th e*ad d ress o f  
the officer; fo llow in g  him  closely , he enter­
ed the h ouse alm ost at the sam e tim e w ith  
him .
‘D o you  recogn ize m e ?’ said  lie as lie 
stooil face to face w ith  the Count in  his 
drawing-room .
R ecogn ize h im ! and the qu estion  asked, 
too, ill a w ay  that im plied  lo n g  fa m ilia r ity ! 
N o w on der "that the Count replied by "a 
counter q uestion , scarcely polite, indeed:
‘W ho’s th is fe llo w ? ’
‘I’m D ariu s,’ sa id  the co n v ict; ‘and w e  
were in  the sam e chain at T ou lon . Do you  
k n ow  m e n ow  ?’
‘The C ount de Saintc H elen e has noth ing  
to say to a scoundrel lik e y o u ; g e t ou t ot 
th is d irectly , or I  w ill  te ll m y  footm an to 
turn you  ou t.’
‘Y ou’re the scou n d rel,’ sa y s  D arius.—  
‘Count indeed ! You’re no m ore a C o u n t: 
than l  am . Y ou’re P eter Coignard— d’y e  i 
hear? P eter  Coignard, I say, w h o got four­
teen  years for h ouse breaking.’
W ithou t further n otic in g  D arius, t h e ' 
Count rang a bell.
‘M ind what you ’re a t,’ said  D arius. ‘I 
don’t w ant to hurt you , and I  w ou ldn’t have J 
sp lit. Pm  hard up, and w an t a little  help j 
— that’s a l l ; but i f  you  turn m e out, you ’ll 
repent it.’
But a liv ery  servan t had entered, am i at 
a s ig n  from the Count, the tattered  m an | 
w ith a royal nam e w as bundled out o f  
doors.
N o t at all d isheartened b y  h is  first at­
tem pt to en ter p o lite  soc ie ty , D arius w aits  
a few  m om ents to g e t h im self together after  
th is ejection , and then  h asten s off and asks 
to  see  the M in ister o f  the Interior, on busi­
n ess o f  the g reatest im portance. H is re­
ception here w as m ore p o lit e ; the M in ister  
listen ed  aghast to  the revelations o f  the  
c o n v ic t ; anil n otw ith stan d in g  that lie found, 
as m en  in office w ill som etim es find, that it 
w as not in his departm ent, he g a v e  Darius 
an introduction to  the govern or o f  the m ili­
tary d iv ision , w ho ill h is  turn heard the 
strange story  w ith  an earnestness w hich  
left no doubt o f the gootl faith  o f  the nar­
rator.
‘W hat proofs have y o u ? ’ at last asked the  
stern , upright old so ld ier, h is face crim son  
w ith  rage at the thought that a co n v ict held  
high rank in his ow n honorable profession .
‘Keep m e here, G eneral,’ replied D arius, 
and fetch Coignard, and b rin g  us face to 
face; but first o f  a ll, for H eaven’s  sake, 
g iv e  m e som eth in g  to  eat. 1 haven’t touch­
ed a m orsel to-day.”
W hile D arius w as desp atch in g a hearty  
m eal under lock and k ey , an orderly  was 
scut to the lieu ten an t co lon el, w ith  an in ­
v itation  to betake h im self to  headquarters.
‘M. le Com te de Saintc H elen e ,’ said the  
w rathful gen eral, w h en  the accused officer 
stood  before him  still in fu ll uniform , and 
d isp lay in g  all his decorations, ‘you  can no 
longer abuse th e governm ent and m yself;
I have learnt what you  are— Coignard, an  
escap ed  c o n v ic t !’
W ithout in the least betray in g  him self, 
the Count m erely asked  p erm ission  to re­
turn hom e, in  order to fetch docum ents  
w hich w ou ld  establish  his identity . ‘One 
m om ent,’ said the gen eral, and D arius w as  
forthw ith brought in. A  slight em barrass­
m ent o f  m anner betrayed the Count’s  un­
ea sin ess at the turn th in gs w ere tak in g, and  
w h en  he began to load Darius w ith  abuse, 
the gen eral becam e con vin ced  that the con­
v ict w as r ig h t. ( u ttin g  short the warm di­
alogue w h ich  had begun, he ordered an offi­
cer to accom pany the Count to liis house, 
and not lose  the sigh t o f  him  for a m om ent. 
W hen the house w as read ied  th e officer left 
the tw o gendarm es in  the courtyard ; and  
throw n oft' h is guard by bis prisoner, who  
had tim e to  regain  all h is  audacity, he w as  
im prudent enough to let him  visit a lone a 
room , w h ich he said that h is papers were  
all kept. He went out with the sam e foot­
man, who a short w h ile  before had thrust 
ou t D arius; in  a few  m inu tes he had quit­
ted the house, p a ssin g  unq uestioned by the  
gendarm es, w ho m erely  observed a man in 
l ivery  leave the house. The officer who  
had served  in Spain, soon  found a top ic  on  
w h ich  to carry on an in terestin g  con versa­
tion  w ith  the p retty  cou n tess, in w h ose  
com pany he hail been left; but, th in king, 
at last, that it w as high  tim e he had found  
h is papers, he opened  the door o f  the room  
into w h ich  he had go n e— it is em p ty .—  
‘W here’s  you r m aster ?’ he asked o f  the 
o n ly  servan t he could find. ‘He w en t out 
an  hour ago ,’ w as the answ er, ‘and b y  now  
is far enough ofl'.’ I t  w as too true, and it 
was on ly  som e w eek s afterw ards that he 
w as arrested in the com pany o f  som e n o­
torious scou n d rels to  w h om  he had tied.
W as he really  the Com te do Sautie Bo­
som ! H elene, the noble emigre w ho had won  
back by h is sw ord  a  p ositio n  lost in  troub­
lous tim es or w as he the escaped convict 
that D arius asserted  him  to be? The ques­
tion o f  h is id en tity  was quite set at rest by 
o v erw h elm in g  proofs w h ich  w ere brought 
before th e Court o f  A ssizes o f  the Seine, 
anil Coignard, together w ith Rosa M areen, 
th e ex -cou n tess, and s ix  accom plices, in­
c lu d in g  his brother, the footm an w ho had  
ejected  D arius, were brought to trial.
An in vestigation  o f  very  m any m onths 
had brought to light the past life  o f  th is e x ­
traordinary scocndrel. l i e  w as the so n  o f  
a v in e  dresser, and w as h im self brought up 
as a hatter, a trade which he had abandoned  
to  enter the arm y o f  the con ven tion  as a 
grenadier. H is m ilitary career, how ever, 
w as cut short by the d iscovery  o f  burgla­
ries in w h ich  he had b een  engaged , and fori 
w hich he was in 1800, sentenced  to fourteen  
years hard labor. T w o years on ly  o f  th is  
had passed  w h en , in  sp ite  o f  every  precau­
tion, he m anaged to escap e from Toulon. 
On the n ight fo llo w in g  his escape he con­
trived  to em bark on a v esse l bound to a 
Spanish port. He w as set on  shore at a 
tow n  near the coast, auil fell in with his fu­
ture com panion . T h is w as a g irl who had 
been iu the serv ice o f  the Com te de Saintc  
H elene, the last o f  an ancient and noble  
fam ily  w ho had left France a t an early stage  
o f  the revolution , and had entered the Span­
ish serv ice, in w h ich he had afterwards 
go n e  to  South Am erica. H ere he g reatly  
distin gu ish ed  h im self for h is thorough up­
righ tness and c o u ra g e; but his health  g ave  
w ay, and* he returned to Spain, w hich he 
reached on ly  to die far from  liis country  
and friends, and bereft o f  nearly all save j 
his nam e and h is sw ord—uncared for ex ­
cept by  a sin g le  fem ale servan t w ho had  
w atched him  in h is last m om ents. T o this  
girl the d y in g  count left in gratitude the lit­
tle he still possessed . S lender enough w ere  
the m eans o f  ex isten ce  o f  the g irl thus left 
alone. One by on e she sold  the objects 
w hich m ade up the count's legacy, and at 
the tim e that Coignard fell in w ith  her, all 
had gon e excep t a little  box o f  ohl parch­
m en ts w hich the count had often  told her  
in his last m om ents were the m ost precious  
th in gs he had. D iscu ssin g  the m eans o f  
raisin g  m oney, the pair found that noth ing j 
rem ained to them  but this casket, which a ' 
J ew  had lon g  w an ted  to buy o f  the g irl. 
B efore se llin g  it, Coignard thought it would  
he as w e ll to look at the conten ts. T h ey  
w ere the dead count’s patent o f  nobility , and  
certificates o f  his h av in g  served  honorably  
in Spain and Am erica. T h e n ext d ay ttie 
pair left that part o f  Spain, a ssu m in g  the  
nam e o f  count and cou n tess de Saintc H el­
ene, and Coignard w ith  no dependence but 
his sw ord, soon  found m ilitary em p loym ent  
w h ere a t itle p o sesses  a sort o f  charm. |
W e know  in part w h at the subsequent 
life o f  th is m an, and have seen  how  he w as ! 
in a fair w ay to reach the h ighest honors, j 
w h en the revelation  o f  a fellow  convict top- j 
pled him  d ow n ; but the m ost sin gular part 
perhaps, rem ains to be noticed. A s far as 
could be learned, h is conduct for a period  
o f te n  years after his escape from  prison  
had been free from  crim e, excep t o f  course  
as regards his borrowed t i t le ; but it w as in  
Paris"that his old course o f  g u ilt  had been  
run, and on liis return to Paris he renew ed  
his acquaintance w ith  his form er associates. 
H is in telligen ce and boldness, and the high  
soeiable p osition  he occupied , p laced him  
naturally  a t the head o f  an  organized  band, 
o f  w hich, n ext to him self, the countes and  
liis brother were the m ost d istinguish ed  
m em bers. Coignard, accom panied perhaps 
by his lady, w ou ld  pay a v isit to souto great 
man, and would take advantage o f  a  m o­
m entary absence to g e t an im pression  o f  
locks and draw ers in w h ich  he had reason  
to su sp ec t that valuables w ere kept. A 
plan would then  be arranged b y  the b a n d ; 
the absence o f  the m aster w ou ld  be know n  
to  Coignard, and by him  notified to his as­
sociates, w h o in  a "tw inkling w ou ld  carry
oil' a ll the plate in the house. On the m or­
row  Coignurd w ou ld  call, sym pathize, and  
otter his services in tracing the robbers.—  
After a w h ile  he w ou ld  declare to the police  
that he had m ade d iscoveries, and, h av in g  
put them  on  the w ron g  scent, w ou ld  be at 
liberty to plan a fresh enterprise. Others 
again had b itter reason  to recollect v isits  
o f  the countess, during w h ich A lexander  
Coignard, the footm an, would carefu lly  
stu d y  the w eak  p oin ts o f  the house, from  
which all the plate w ou ld  disappear soon  
alter.
On liis trial Coignard persisted in c laim ­
in g his assum ed nam e. To the president 
w ho addressed him as sim ple Peter Coig­
nard, lie rep lie d : ‘I have already hail the  
honor to inform  M. le President that m y 
nam e is D e P ontis, and that 1 w ill not an­
sw er an y q u estions addressed to Coignard ; 
i f  death stared m e in  the lace I would say  
the sam e th in g .’ The president w aso b lig cd  
to g iv e  w ay, and thenceforth addressed him  
as ‘lisst prison er.’ N o  doubtw hatever was 
left, in  the. m ind s o f  the jury that th ey  had  
b efore them  Coignard the c o n v ic t; he had  
in fact in an unguarded m om ent betrayed  
h tm self w h ile  iu prison . It was, how ever, 
fu lly  proved that h is conduct and courage  
w h ile  serv in g  in Spain, had been d eserv in g  
o f  the h igh est praise, testim ony which he 
supported by baring his breast before the 
audience, and sh ow in g  the scars w ith  w hich  
it w as furrow ed. It w as to this fact, and a 
certain d ign ity  in his manner, that he ow ed  
the m erciful consideration o f  the jury, l ie  
had shot an agen t o f  police who had tried  
to arrest him, but he was acquitted on the 
charge o f  attem pted , homicide, and after a 
rriai o f  tw o days, was condem ned to hard 
labor for life.
Alt im m ense crowd tloeked to the B icetre  
to w itn ess th e departure o f  the chain  in 
w hich was the felon whose daring fraud  
had brought him  into the presence and  
favor o f  his sovereign s, and in ev ery  tow n  
through w hich his road lay, the sam e curio­
s ity  w as excited . His arrival at Toulon, 
his o ld place o f  confinem ent, w as hailed w ith  
enthusiasm  by his old com rades. T h e ex- 
countess, w ho had been acquitted, follow ed  
hint to  Toulon, that she m ight still be near 
him  in his cap tiv ity , and there sh e rem ain­
ed 7’ll lie d ied, at the end o f  a few  years.
T  c previou s d ispersion o f  the o ld  French  
nobility , and the unsettled  state o f  affairs 
in France, go  som e w ay to exp la in  the suc­
cess o f  Goiguard's fra u d ; but the socia l posi­
tion w h ich he reached, and the len g th  o f  
tim e during which he m aintained i f  w ith  
perfect extern al propriety, p laces him  at 
the head o f  all m odern sw in d lers o f  this 
stam p.
H O U R S  O F  S T U D Y .
A distin gu ish ed  physician o f  Portland  
w rites a m ost sensib le  and earnest letter to 
tbe Eastern Argus, upon a contem plated  
change in  the hours o f  study in  the public  
schools o f  that c ity . The article is so  truth­
ful. and g iv es  so m any ideas usefu l to every  
parent, that w e cop y  it, although there is 
no d isp osition  on  tjie part o f ” our own- 
school govern m en t to increase the num ber  
o f  hours o f  stu dy.
V ery few  people think o f  the suffering o f  
little  children who are com p elled to s it for 
hours ou the hard benches, hardly daring  
to m ove hand or foot from fear o f  the birch 
or the ruler. A ll agree that a great am ount 
o f  exercise  is necessary for the proper ph ys­
ical develop m ent o f  children, and w e have 
no doubt that one h a lf the tim e spent in  our 
prim ary schools, m ight be m uch m ore b ene­
ficially em p loyed  by the children in scam ­
perin g over Jhc school yard, or p lay in g  at 
healthy school gam es.
A  v ery  rem arkable pam phlet lias recen t­
ly m ade its appearance in E n gland, con­
ta in in g  statem en ts o f  facts that o u gh t to 
com m and the attention  o f  the c iv ilized  
world. The pam phlet is w ritten by E. 
Chadwick, Esq ., C. 1!., and published by 
vote o f  the H ouse o f  Lords. The subject o f  
the pam phlet is Education, and is devoted  
to the d iscu ssion  o f  three m atters; the or­
ganization  o f  schools, the hours o f  study, 
and physical training.
Mr. Chadwick’s statem en ts o f  facts in 
connection w ith  the second o f  these three  
subjects are o f  special im portance! Struck  
by the frightfu l disproportion betw een  the 
pow er o f  attention  in children, and the  
len gth  o f  school hours, he has directed  
questions to m any distinguish ed  teachers. 
Mr. D onaldson, head m aster o f  the Train­
in g  C ollege o f  G lasgow , states that the  
lim its o f  voluntary and in telligent attention  
are, w ith  children from five to e igh t years  
o f  age, about fifteen m in u tes; from sev en  
to ten  years o f  age, about tw enty m in u tes;  
from ten  to tw e lv e  years o f  age, about fifty- 
five m in u tes; from tw elve  to s ix teen  or 
eigh teen  years o f  age, about e igh ty  m in­
u tes; and continues, “ I ifave repeatedly  
obtained a bright, voluntary  a ttention from  
each o f  these c lasses for live or ten or fifteen  
m inu tes m ore, but I observed it w as at the. 
exp en se o f the su cceed in g  lesson."
The R ev. I. C. M orrison, rector on the 
sam e co llege , sp eak in g  on the sam e subject, 
says, “ I w ill uu ilertaketo  teachon eh undred  
children in three hours a day as m uch as 
th ey  can by possib ility  rece ive; and I hold  
it to be an axiom  in education, that no les­
son has been g iven  till it has been r e ce iv e d ; 
as soon , therefore, as the rece iv in g  pow er  
o f  the children is exhausted , anyth ing g iv en  
is u seless, nay, in ju rious; inasm uch as you  
thereby w eaken  instead o f  strengthen the 
rece iv in g  pow er. This ought to be it first 
principle in education. 1 think it is seldom  
acted on .”
The truth o f  a ll this, w e  believe it to be 
im possible to disprove. The hours for 
these school are at presen t four, in one  
sess io n ; and in the bracing w eather o f  out- 
w inter and aut limit m onths, th is m ay not be 
too m uch. But at a season w hen the often  
in tense heat o f  our sum m er m onths ener­
vates ev en  the strongest fram es, and m akes 
p rolonged  m ental labor a burden, to increase  
the hours o f  stu dy to five, with but a nom inal 
recess, w e b elieve to be an error, and that 
it w ill prove to be injurious in its resu lts.
And here let the an alogy betw een body  
and m ind be kept in v iew . I f  m ore food be 
taken, after the amount sufficient to repair  
w aste o f  tissu e and to provide for grow th, 
has been consum ed, not on ly  is there no 
additional strength received from th is extra  
quantity, but the reparative pow er o f  the  
w hole is dim inished by v itiatin g  the d iges­
tive  process. And so w ith  the m ind : the 
tim e spent in stu dy after the receptive pow er  
is  exhausted , is not m erely  throw n away, 
but the m ind’s  d igestive pow er over the  
k n ow led ge acquired during the leg itim ate  
hours o f  stu dy, is dim inished and im pair­
ed.
T h ere is another point to which, as a 
physician, w e ask  the attention  o f  p a ren ts .- 
The confinem ent ol'the young.—and esp ecia l­
ly o f  yo u n g  g irls—for live consecu tive hours 
during that period o f  life w h en  not on ly  is 
w aste o f  tissu e to be repaired each day, but 
grow th  is also to be provided for to the 
sam e p osition  on the hard seats o f  a sch ool­
room , and w ith  a ll the rigid decorum  o f  
our m odern schools, and this especia lly  
during the debilitating  heats o f  the. sum m er  
so lstice ,— is  itse lf  a  p ositive  ev il, ev en  were  
there no m ental application the w h ile , and 
one that w ill not fail o f  its  baleful resu lts.
W e ask  th e attention  o f  parents to  this  
subject. N ot o f  those who are glad o f  any  
restraint that keeps their children safe front 
hom e and harm as lon g  as m ay b e ; but o f  
earn est and faithful guardians, w h o feel 
that iu  the parental stew ardship o f  w h ich  
they  w ill be called upon to g iv e  account, 
w h ile  the first place is g iv en , and righ tly  
g iven , to the m oral anil in tellectual culture  
o f  their ch ild ren ; in the n ext, and second  
on ly  to these, is  an en ligh ten ed  and judicious  
care for their health  and ph ysical w ell-b e­
in g ; and that to the fullest develop m ent o; 
the form er, the latter need n ever he sacrific­
ed.
A  B e a u tifu l  S en tim en t. ■
Life bears us on  lik e a stream  o f  a 
m ighty  river. Our boat at first g lid es  down  
the narrow  channel—through the playful 
m urm uring o f  the little  brook and the w ind­
in g  o f  the g rassy  borders. The trees shed 
their b lossom s over our yo u n g  heads, the 
flow ers on the brink seem  to oiler them ­
se lv es  to our y o u n g  h a n d s ; w e  are happy 
iu hope, and grasp eagerly  at the beauties 
around u s; but the stream  hurries on, and 
still our hands are em p ty. Our course in 
youth  and m anhood is a lon g  a w ilder and 
deeper flood, am id objects m ore strik ing  
and m agnificent. W e are an im ated at the 
m ovin g  picture o f  enjoym ent and industry  
p assin g  around u s; arc excited  at som e 
short-lived  disappoin tm ent. The stream  
bears us on, and our jo y s  and griefs are 
a lik e , left behind us. W e m ay be ship­
w recked— w e cannot be delayed ; w hether  
rough or sm ooth , the r iver h asten s to its 
hom e, t il l  the roar o l'the ocean is in out- 
ears, am i the to ss in g  o f  w a v es is beneath  
our feet, and the laud lessen s from  out- 
eyes, and the floods are lifted  up around us. 
and we take our leave  o f  earth anil its  in- 
o f  habitants, un til our farther v o y a g e  there  
is no w itn ess  save the Infin ite and Eternal.
The B a b y lo n ia n s .
The Babylonians hung their hou ses w ith  
the finest tapestry, and t rod on  carpets ol 
the richest co loring. T h ey m anufactured  
and export oil costly  cloths, r in gs and sign ets  
curiou sly  carved, and scen ted  water, which  
th ey  w ere fam ous for preparing. Their  
w in es were brought dow n from  A rm en ia : 
and their go ld  and pearls and cochineal, 
together w ith  the fran kin cense for their  
gorgeou s feasts, w ere th e im ports o f  a 
trade w h ich ex ten d ed  from  Arabia to Thi­
bet. and w h ich w as secon dary on ly  to that 
o f  Rhuuiieia. From  the s ize  o f  their m olten  
idols i( is plain  that th ey  m ust have pos­
sessed  vast fo tu id cr ies; and from the pic­
tures on their g la zed  bricks, they  m ust 
be considered the fathers o f  enam el paint­
ing . N oth in g  in tlieir ruins, or in tradi­
tion. would leadffis to suspect them  o f  hav­
in g  anticipated a s in g le  idea o f  Grecian 
taste in im itative a r t ; but when w e  find 
A lexander the G reat tran sm ittin g  to Aris­
totle tlieir tables o f  ce lestia l observations, 
that had com m enced m ore than 1900 years 
before that period , the antiq uity  o f  their 
sc ien ce  w ithdraw s our w on der ev en  from  
the conqueror o l'th e  world.
‘T iie  G if t  o f  t iif . G a il ’ Sir Robert Peel 
on m ore than one occasion invited Mr. 
Stephenson to Drayton. H e refused at 
first, from  indisposition , to  ‘m ix  in fine 
com pany,' but u ltim ately  w ent. On one  
occasion  an  anim ated d iscu ssion  took place  
betw een h im self and Dr. Btickland, on one  
o f  his favorite theories as to the form ation  
o f  coal. But the result w as that Dr. Buck- 
land, a m uch greater m aster o f  ton gu e fence  
than Stephenson, com p letely  s ilen ced  him. 
N ext m orn ing, before breakfast, w h en  lie 
was w a lk in g  iu  the grounds, deep ly  ponder­
ing , Sir W illiam  Follet cam e up and asked  
him  w liat he w as th in k in g  about. ‘W ily. 
Sir W illiam , I am  th in k in g  over that argu­
m ent I had w ith  Btickland last n ight. I 
know  I am  right, and that, i f  I had on ly  the 
com m and o f  words w hich lie has, I ’d have  
beaten h im .’ ‘L et m e know  all about it,' 
said Sir W illiam , ‘and I'll .-ee what L can do 
for y o u .’ The tw o sat dow n in  an arbor, 
w h en the astu te  law yer m ade h im self  
throughly acquainted w ith  the points ol'the  
case, en ter in g  into it w ith  all the zeal o f  an 
advocate about to plead the dearest in­
terests o f  liis c lient. After he had m aster­
ed tin: subject, Sir W illiam  rose tip, rubbing  
his hands w ith  g lee . ‘N o w  I am ready for 
him .’ Sir Robert Peel w as m ade acquainted  
w ith the plot, and ad roitly  introduced the 
subject o l'th e  controversy  a lter d inner.—  
The result was, that in th e argum ent that 
fo llow ed, the man o f  science w as overcom e  
by the man o f  law , and Sir W illiam  F ollet  
had at all points the m astery o v er  Dr. Buck- 
land. ‘W hat do you  say, M r.S tep h en son ?’ 
asked Sir Robert, laughin g. ‘W hy,’ said  
he, ‘I w ill on ly  say  t h is : That, o f  all pow ers  
above and under the earth, there seem s to 
m e to be no pow er so great as the g ift  o f  
gab .’—Men ) 17/o Ifave Risen.
L oud  CiiEDwoitTn a n d  t h e  S p ir it  o f  ii is  
F kif.n d .—The fo llo w in g  circum stance w as  
g iv en  on good authority in  the M etropolitan  
(E n g lish ) M agazine in  183G. Sim ilar in ­
stan ces arc ou reco rd :
Lord Chedworth— father o f  the late l o r d -  
had liv in g  w ith  him  the orphan daughter o f  
a s ister  o f  his, a M iss W righ t, from whom  
Mrs. Crawford’ heard th is circum stance:  
Lord Chedworth had som e lam entable  
doubts as to the ex isten ce  o f  the sou l iu  an­
other w orld, l i e  had a great friendship for 
a gen tlem an  w h o wan as skeptica l as him ­
self. One m orn ing M iss W righ t observed, 
on her uncle’s  appearance at the breakfast 
table, that he w as v ery  thoughtfu l, ate little , 
and w as u n u su a lly  silen t. At last he 
s a id :
‘N o lly ,’ for thus he fam iliarly called  Iter, 
‘I had a strange v isito r  last n ight. M y old 
friend I!------ cam e to m e.’
H ow ?’ said  M iss W righ t. ‘Did he com e  
after I w en t to bed?’
‘Ilis spirit did,' said  Lord Chedworth, so l­
em nly.
‘Oil, m y dear uncle  ! how  could the spirit 
o f  a liv in g  Inun appear?’ said  she, sm il­
ing.
‘H e is dead, beyond doubt,' replied his 
lordship. ‘L isten, and then laugh  as much 
as you  p lease. I had not entered m y bed­
room m any m inu tes when he stood before 
m e. L ike you , 1 could not b e lieve but that 
1 w as lo o k in g  on the liv in g  m an, and so  ac­
costed him . But he (the sp irit) answ ered, 
‘Chedworth, I died th is night at 8 o’clock. 
1 cam e to tell you there is another w orld be­
yond the g r a v e ; there is a r igh teous God 
that ju d geth  a ll.’
‘D epend upon it, uncle , it  w as on ly  a 
dream .’
But w h ile  M iss W right w as y e t sp eak in g  
a groom  on horseback rode up the avenue", 
and im m ediately afterward delivered a letter  
to  Lord Chedworth, an n ou n cin g the sudden  
death o f  h is friend. The effect that it  had 
upon the m ind o f  Lord Chedworth w as as 
happy as it w as p erm a n en t: all h is doubts 
were at once rem oved , and forever.
O nf. of t i if . Toasts.— Som e years sin ce  
there w as a  great g ath erin g  o f  people at 
A ugusta, M aine, to take into consid eration  
the subject o f  bu ild in g a dam  across the 
K ennebec river at that point. The m eet­
in g  was fo llow ed  by a b ig dinner at the 
M ansion H ouse; and the liquor law  b ein g  a 
tilin g  not thought of, the bottle  circulated  
freely, and m any o f  the g u ests  w ere g e ttin g
“jo lly  m ellow ,” w h en  Frank------ , a w ag o f
a typo-editor, w as called  on for a toast.—  
Frank im m ediately staggered  to his feet,
I and grasp in g  the back o f  h is chair w ith  one  
hand, and hold in g aloft w ith  the other a 
tum bler o f  “ old Jam aica,” resp onded  som e­
w hat em p h atica lly :
G en tle m e n , d ---- n  th e  K en n eb ec!--------
and im prove its n av igation ,” and sat dow n  
am id a roar o f  applause. The dam  w as  
built.
A n auditor at a funeral once rem arked, 
‘w h en  the m in ister  kept sa y in g  in  h isp rayer, 
‘T h y servan t the deceased ,’ and I  thought 
w h at a  cheating , ly in g , sw earin g, Sabbath­
breaking, u n god ly  m an, Mr. N ----------had
been, I  couldn’t help w on d erin g w h o the  
m in ister w as p ray in g  to .’
A tta ch m en ts •
Attachments to persons and places are 
imong the most familiar sentiments of the 
Altman heart yet there are some very mis­
taken notions respecting them. The gen­
eral idea is, that they are, or ought to tie, 
•is enduring as the heart itself; that no 
one wlto has ever cherished either friend­
ship for man or woman should change or 
van change; anil that, lqt oitr circumstan­
ces or our situation on the globe lie altered 
as they may, we must never forget the 
people who formerly were around us, or 
the spot that we once called our home.— 
Thus, when we have parted from a friend, 
whom we are almost certain never to see 
again, we take as many vows of fidelity, 
and exchange as many promises of a close 
epistolary correspondence, as if our mu­
tual welfare in future depended upon a 
continual attachment, or as if anything 
else would be a kind of treason against 
one of the most sacreil of human senti­
ments. IVv depart for the new scene and 
the new society, with desponding hearts, 
as if we believed it impossible ever again 
to form such attachments as those we 
are just breaking. It may be whispered 
to us that there is much pleasure in nov­
elty, and that we may perhaps soon forget 
our old friends for the sake of the new, 
and lose the recollection of former scenes 
in the charm of the present. But we re­
pel these insinuations with a kind of in­
dignation. and determine, I almost say, 
whether we will or no, to preserve a 
mournful retrospection of the past.
Now, tiie truth is, we are not designed 
to live upon the recollection of either past 
faces or past scenes. Friendship and love 
are not to he supported for any length of 
time without personal intercourse: nor 
can any scene ever be so important to us 
in recollection as that in which we are 
immediately placed. Instead of affection 
being a tangible object, which we can 
pledge away for ever, ns tiie heart is sup­
posed to be in nonsensical poetry, it is a 
power residing inalienably within us, to 
be exerted on whatever successive objects 
we are pleased with, the new objects re­
gularly at trading a certain quantity of af- 
ifeetion away from the old. till, in the end, 
the old have little or none remaining.—
Some readers will exclaim against this 
doctrine as a most unnatural one ; but, in 
order to convince ourselves that it is really 
correct, let us recollect the fate of any­
one of all tiie friendships atul loves we 
ever cherished. Suppose, for instance, 
the case in which friendships are thought 
to lie the most warm—a school intimacy. 
Who that ever entertained even the most 
enthusiastic attachment of this kind, and, 
on parting, vowed to write regularly every 
month if not oftener, ever found that the 
correspondence was in the least degree in­
teresting after the first year? A few fond 
letters are exchanged, breathing tiie spirit 
of old friendship. But soon this becomes 
tiresome. One of the parties happens to 
delay answering a letter of the other, till 
he is almost ashamed to do i t ; the reply 
to this is more dilatory still; and at last 
tiie correspondence, from which so much 
was expected, ceases altogether. It is 
much the same with tenderer intimacies.— 
Love, to lie lasting must be frequently 
fed with a sight of the loved object. At 
a distance, other objects are presented, 
and the affair is at length only maintain­
ed at the expense of a struggle of prin­
ciple—in which case it is, of course, no 
longer love. Nor is it wrong that our af­
fections should be tints transferable. If 
we could never love but one woman in 
the course of our lives, or experience a 
friendship but for one local set of friends, 
we would lie miserable creatures indeed. 
The chances in that ease would lie ten to 
one against our obtaining a partner in 
tlte least agreeable to us : we would prob­
ably enjoy both friendship and love only 
for one brief space iu youth, while hap­
pening to be at a particular place, far from 
our eventual residence. All the rest of
life----every other part of tiie world----
would be to us a waste. Now, as the case 
really stands, though the scenes, and 
friends, and the mistresses of youth, are 
perhaps, the most permanently endeared, 
and though it is certainly proper that we 
should not cast off old attachments with 
an appearance of indifl’erance or incon­
stancy, so as to give pain to those we 
are parting from, we can nevertheless, 
find more or less pleasure in all the scenes 
which fortune lias provided for our resi­
dence, all tiie various sets of people 
among whom we are thrown, from the 
beginning even to the close of life, and 
each successive woman upon whom our 
power of affection has chanced so be ex­
erted.
The Value o f  L ife .
Though we by no means think that our 
habitual attachment to life is in exact 
proportion to fhe value of the gift, yet we 
are not of those splenetic persons who af- 
eet to think it of no value at all. What 
a little thing is human life is an exclama­
tion in the mouths of satirists and philoso­
phers, to which we cannot agree. It is 
little, it is short, it is not worth having, if 
we lake out the last hour, and leave out 
all that has gone before, which has been 
one way of looking at the subject. Blit 
this is not a fair view of the case. A 
ihan’s life is liis whole life, not the last 
glimmering snuff of the candle ; and this, 
we say, is considerable, and not a little 
matter, whether we regard its pleasures or 
its pains. The length or agreeableness of 
a journey does not depend on the last 
few steps of i t ; nor is tbe size of a build­
ing to be judged of from the last stone 
that is added to it. It is neither the first 
nor last hour of our existence, but the 
space that parts these two—nor our exit 
nor our entrance upon the stage, but what 
we do, feel and think while there,—that 
we are to attend to in pronouncing sen­
tence upon it. It is too mighty for us, 
and we say it is nothing ! It is a speck in 
our fancy, and yet what canvass would 
be big enough to hold its striking groups, 
its endless subjects ! It is light as vanity, 
and yet if all its weary moments, if all 
its head and heart aches were compressed 
into one, what fortitude would not be 
overwhelmed with the blow! A\ hat a 
huge heap, a “huge, dumb heap” of wish­
es, thoughts, feelings, anxious cares, 
soothing hopes, loves, jo y s , friendships, 
is it composed o f! Flow m a n y  ideas and 
trains of sentiment, long and d eep  and 
intense, often p a ss  through the m in d  in  
only one d a y ’s  th in k in g  or rea d in g , for in ­
stan ce  ! How m a n y  su ch  d a y s are there  
in a year , how m an y y ea rs  in a lo n g  life , 
s t i l l  occu p ied  w ith  so m eth in g  in terestin g ,
ftaofo anil Jtmtiaj,
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still recalling some old impression, still re­
curring to some difficult question and 
making progress in it, every step ac­
companied with the sense of power, and 
every movement conscious of “the high 
endeavor or the glad success;” for the 
mind fixes chiefly on that which keeps 
it employed, and is wound up to a certain 
pitch oi pleasurable excitement or lively 
solicitude, by the necessity of its own na­
ture.
L ig h t.
Poet never yet uttered a sublimer and 
more pregnant apostrophe than “Hail 
holy light!” And well does a late writer 
call it the very life blood of Nature—the 
fountain of ali our knowledge of the exter­
nal universe—in the Daguerreotype and 
Photograph becoming the historiographer 
ot the visible creation, recording and 
transmitting to future ages alt that is beau­
tiful and sublime in organic and inorganic 
nature, and stamping on perennial tablets 
the hallowed scenes of)domestic life and 
the ever varying phases of social inter­
course. The science of light lias given 
the telescope and the microscope, thus 
opening to our vision the Suns and 
worlds
heeling imshu'ren through the void immense,”
and revealing the universe of living crea­
tures on tiie petal of Fite flower, the living 
emerald of the leaf and in the smallest 
drop of water,
’! he principle of light, moral, mental 
and physical, is what every true man and 
woman is always in search or. Old Ajax 
“through all tiie dark and desperate fight” 
cried for it ; tiie Laplander longs for it ? 
the Christian prays for it ; the world 
would perish without i t ; Heaven woos 
us because it is full of it.
The Right Order.— D uring on e o f  the  
recent m ovem ents on the coast, a  body o f  
m arines and sailors were ordered ashore to  
drive otf a party o f  “ g rey  backs.” The  
enem y w ere firing from a barn, and in order  
to d islod ge them  it w as necessary to get in  
the rear o f  it. The M arine officer in °eom -  
m and o f  the sa lts g ave  the fo llo w in g  ord er :
‘ By the righ t think’ tile left, forw ard.’ 
T h e blue jack ets in a v ery  high state o f  
exc item en t tried but could not obey the or­
der, in tact, ‘ they  got all in  a heap,’ as a 
spectator describes it, w hen L ieut. S. o f  
the n avy  see in g  liis lads in confusion, cam e 
running up to  them  w ith :
‘IVital is the m atter?’
‘ I can't g e t you r m en to obey orders,’ an­
sw ered Mr. M arine.
•Give the order,’ says S. ‘and I w ill  see  
that they do it .’
A ccordingly ‘by tlte right flank, &c.’ w as  
yelled  out, b u tw o rse  and w orse g rew  poor  
Jack ’s  pu zzle, w h en  S. su n g  out. ‘ that is 
no w ay to talk  to m y m en. Luff yo u  lub­
ber.- and w eather that barn.’
It w as done in  a m om ent.
Th e  R ig h t  P r in c ip l e .— A colored sen ti­
nel w as recently m arching on liis beat in 
the streets ot N orfolk , Yu., w hen a w hite  
m an, p assin g  by, shouldered him  insolent­
ly  otf tiie sid ew alk , quite into th e street. 
The sold ier, on recoverin g him self, called  
o u t :
“White man, halt!”
The w h ite  m an, Southcner-like, w en t  
straight on. The sen tin el brought liis m us­
ket to a present, cocked  it, and hailed  
a g a in :
“ W hite m an, halt, or I'll f ire !”
The w h ite m an hearing shoot in  the tone  
halted and faced about.
“ \\ bite man.” continued the sentry, per­
emptorily, “ come h ere!”
He did so.
*'i\ bite m ail, ’ sail! the so ld ier again , “ me 
no care one cent ’bout th ispartik lar C u ffee; 
but w h item an bound to resp ek  d is uniform  
(strik in g his b reast.) W hite m an, m ove  
ou !”•— Independent.
This istlie  true spirit-— “ w h ite  man bound  
to resp eck  this uniform .” W hen govern ­
m ent clothes a colored m an, it takes him  
under its protection— not as a  colored m an  
but as a so ld ier o f  the U nited States, and  
as such entitled  to resp ect. Let the adm in­
istration act on this principle anil tiie Fort 
P illow  m assacre w ill n ot go  lo n g  unre­
ven ged .
One o f the latest stories o f  Mr Lincoln is 
o f  liis in terv iew  w ith  a delegation  o f  m in is­
ters. It is not reported that they  w ere ad­
m itted to the p r e sen ce ; but in ta k in g  leave, 
one o f  them  rem arked he “ hoped the Lord 
w u son  o u rs id e .” “ I don’t agree with v o u .” 
O f course th ey  looked am azed. “ I hope, 
indeed, that w e are on  the Lord's s id e !”
Effect of Artificial Light ox V f.ge- 
tation.— In answ er to an inquiry on  th is  
subject, a correspondent o f  the London B u il­
der s ta te s : “ 1 planted vegetab les in a place  
where daylight could not penetrate, over  
which I suspended  a paraffine o il lam p, 
with a reflector to throw  ligh t upon the  
plants. T h ey have grow n  up a beautiful 
dark green . I have also lighted a green ­
house w ith  lam ps ev ery  night, and find it 
not on ly  increases vegeta tion , but g iv es  a  
beautiful deep tin ge  to the p lan ts.”
‘M isses H ow e.’— At a tea party in Iow a  
city , a w h ile  ago, w here those "who have  
the ‘benefit o f  the c lergy’ are p riv ileged  
characters, the ‘R everend’ Sam uel Storrs 
H ow e, a frisky bachelor o f  over fifty  w in ­
ters, happened to be presen t, as u su al. One 
o f  the ladies at the tea-tab le thought to en­
liven  the conversation  by ad dressing  him  
upon the subject o f  h is recen tly  en gag in g  
in tiie business o f  h ou se-k eep in g , i. e., set­
tin g  up ‘bachelors h a ll,’ and asked him  how  
he g o t a long— if  he felt at hom e, &c.
‘W hy, y e s , m a’am ,’ w as the reply. ‘I 
begin  to fee l a  good  deal in  the fam ily  
w a y !’
The ladies b it their lips, and concluded  
the inform ation was too good  to keep— from  
their husbands.
The grand essen tia ls  o f  h app iness in  this 
life, are som eth in g  to do, som eth in g to hope 
for, and som eth in g  to  love.
A  Ge n u in e  D ead-H e a d .— Last Sunday, 
in a N orthern v illage , when tiie -plate] was  
b ein g  passed in church, a new ly appointed  
editor said to the ‘collector’— ‘Go o n ; I’m  a 
dead-head—I’v e  got a p a s s !’ t
A d m in ister in g  a  P r e s c r ip t io n .— A p hy­
sician in W isconsin  b e in g  disturbed one  
night by a burglar, and h av in g  no ball or 
shot for his p istol, n o isele ssly  loaded the  
weapon with dry, hard p ills , and g a v e  the 
intruder a dose w h ich  he th in ks w ill go  
very far tow ard cu rin g tiie rascal o f  a de­
cid ed ly  bad ailm ent.
“ B oots ? ” answ ered  a  sea-sick  French­
m an from  his berth, “ Oui, oui—you  may- 
tak e z e u t ; I sh all w an t zem  nary m o re !”
The foundation of domestic happiness is 
faith in the virtue of woman; the founda­
tion of all political happiness is confidence 
in the integrity of man; and the foundation 
of all happiness, temporal and eternal—re­
liance on the goodness ot God.
There is this difference b etw een  happiness 
and w isd o m : he that th in ks h im self the 
happiest m an, is rea lly  so : but h e  that 
thinks h im self th e w isest , is generally  the  
greatest fool.
\ffijte ftaitlauU tejelb.
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L ec tu re s  on the R ebellion.
R ev . ,T. AV. H unnicu tt, a Union refugee 
from \ Tirgin ia. lias g iv en  tw o lectures to 
ou r c itizen s on the subject o f  the Rebellion  
d u rin g  the present w eek . Air. H uunicutt 
w a s born in South Carolina, in John C . 
Calhoun’s  congressional d istrict, and re­
ce iv ed  his early education in  that State. 
H e entered the m in istry o f  the M ethodist 
Episcopal Church, and cam e to V irg in ia  
and established his hom e in Fredericksburg, 
w here he w as the editor and pub lish er o f  a 
relig iou s paper (th e  Christian Banner)  for 
tw e lv e  years, up to  the b reak in g  out o f  the 
R ebellion. Air. H uunicu tt w as from  the  
outset a determ in ed  U n ion  m an, although, 
from  his education , c ircum stances and sur­
roundings, h o ld in g  pro-slavery  sen tim en ts  
u n til the w ar com m enced . H e w as forced  
to  suspend h is paper in  18G1, h a v in g  incur­
red the im placable h ostility  o f  the disuu- 
ion ists b y  his opposition  to secession . l ie  
resu m ed its  p ub lication , h ow ever, w h en  Gen 
Bu rn side cam e to F redericksburg and used  
h is p ress iu  defen se o f  the U n ion  cause, but 
w as forced to fly wheat the re-occupation o f  
th e  tow n by the rebels becam e im m inent, 
in A u gust, 18G2, sin ce  which tim e lie lias 
been a refugee, l ie  is now  d o in g liis  coun­
try  w h at service he can. in ta lk in g  to the 
people, and ex p o sin g  the stu pendous in­
iquity o f  the schem es o f  th e rebel leaders  
and sh ow in g  up th e causes o f  the Rebel­
lion .
Mr. I lu u n ic u tfs  first lecture w as g iven  
in A tlantic H all, on T u esday even in g . 
Several hundreds <■ persons w ere present, 
although the hall w as not. filled, and the 
speaker held the in terest o f  h is auditors 
through a lo n g  address. Air. H uunicutt is 
not a polished or gracefu l speaker, but his  
oratorj- is m uch o f  the Parson B row ulow  
stam p, and h is  b u rn in g earnestness, his 
hatred o f  treasofi and traitors, and his 
w ith erin g  den u n ciation s o f  th e “  infernal 
scoundrels ” w ho inaugurated the rebellion , 
secu re him  a tten tiv e  hearin g and loud and 
frequ en t applause. H is address on  T u e— 
day ev en in g  w a s devoted  to sh ow in g  that 
th e  South  had no cause for secession , and 
h ow  reb ellion  w as prem editated,planned and 
inaugurated by the disunion  leaders at the 
South. Air. H uunicu tt has traveled  in the  
Carolina* and G eorgia, w as acquainted w ith  
m any o f  tliONO scoundrels, and k n ow s  
w h ereo f lie affirms. He stated tiiat the 
breaking up o f  the D em ocratic party at j 
Charleston w as a part o f  th e p lot to  sev er  I 
the U n io n : that the design  o f  rebel leaders | 
w as to split up tlie party so that the R e­
publican candidate m ight be e lected , and a 
pretext g iven  for secession . The B reckin­
rid ge m en w anted Mi'. L incoln  elected . 
Air. H uunicutt w as in N orth Carolina the  
w eek  before the P residential e lection , and  
m et a  friend w ho had ju st com e from  Co­
lum bia, S. C. Said Air. H .. “ B r o .----------
what is the p olitica l fee lin g  in Colum bia?” 
Said his friend, “  Every man is J'ar Breck­
inridge, and every man wants Lincoln to 
he elected.r' at tin* sam e tim e a v o w in g  him ­
s e lf  to  be with them  iu th is position.
Mr. H . knew  this to  be the fee lin g  am ong  
the Southern leaders and the B reckinridge  
party. T h ey  didn’t  w an t B reckinridge  
e lected , for the election  w as a necessary  
step  in their infam ous project to break up  
the governm ent.
V irgin ia w as carried out o f  tljc Union  
against th e voice o f  her people. A fter the  
secession  o f  South  Carolina, a convention  
w as called  by the G overnor o f  V irgin ia, at 
the dem and o f  the L egislature, to  consider  
what. A 'irginia should do in the em ergency  
w h ich w as then presen ted . T h is Conven­
tion w as called  in v io lation  o f  the organic  
law  o f  the State, for that law p rovides that 
when a con ven tion  is proposed the question  
m ust be first subm itted to  the p eople w heth­
er  th ey  w ill have a con ven tion , lint in 
resp on se to  the proclam ation o f  Gov. 
L etcher the people voted  for d elegates to a 
State C on ven tion, and Union delegates 
were, elected by a majority o f  sixty-tiro 
thousand. The C onvention m et, and 
the presence and intim idation o f  a se ­
cession  L egislature b ein g  insufficient to  
bring over this con ven tion  to  pass a seces­
sion  ordinance, the leaders, resorted to 
other and desperate m easures. S ecret cir­
cu lars were issued  to the prom inent seces­
s ion ists all over th e  S tate  for a m eetin g  at 
Richm ond to con sid er w h at V irg in ia  should  
do in the crisis w h ich  had then  arrived, 
and this w hen th e people o f  the State had  
chosen delegates at the po lls  to m eet in  
convent ion and decide what the S tate should  
do, and that con ven tion  o f  t he p eop le  b ein g  
then iu  sess io n . It w as the d esig n  o f  th is  
projected treasonable con vocation , i f  the 
con ven tion  p roved  too stron g  for the Union  
to  be brought over, to usurp its authority, 
depose Gov. L etcher and carry the State  
out o f  the U n ion  per force. But p en d in g  
the d evelop m ent o f  t his trcasoual>lc schem e, 
other m eans were adopted. T h e infam ous 
Roger A. l'ryor w as sent to C harleston, to 
tell th e people that A'irginia w as trem bling  
in the balance—th a t her C onvention was  
hesitatin g , and that o n e  th in g  w as necessary  
to  be done by South Carolina, and the Old 
D om in ion  w ou ld  fall into the lap o f  treason  
at once. T h at th in g  w as to inaugurate  
c iv il  war—to fire  on Fort Sumter!
The ‘•infernal scoundrel*1 harangued  
C h arleston  t o  this effect, and Charleston  
determ in ed  it should be done. Jett' D avis  
was telegraphed to  and he sen t hack word 
to fire on  th e  fort. II w as d o n e; war was 
begun, Fort* Sum ter fe ll, and flic  n ex t week  
the A’irginia C on ven tion  p assed  an ordi­
nance o f  secession . B ut th is action  o f  the 
con ven tion  m ust still be subm itted  to the 
p eop le  for satificatiou. The day w as fixed  
in M ay, and w h at n ow  did the leaders o f  
treason  d o? A’irgin ia  w as not yet secured, 
and her p eop le  m ust n ot be left to  exercise  
a free v o ice  upon ih e  action o f  th eir  recu­
sant d e legates. A ccord in gly , e igh teen  thou­
sand so ld iers w ere  forw arded into A’irginia  
from  M ontgom ery, and thus by  tak in g  
m ilitary  p ossession  o f  the State before its  
people had y et had an op p ortu n ity  to g iv e  
their voice upon th e ordinance o f  secession , 
th e  lead ers o f  treason  m ade the step  to­
w ards rebellion irrevocable, and their  
v illa in o u s schem e w as su ccessfu lly  con­
sum m ated . Mr. H uunicutt g a v e  other  
sta tem en ts con cern in g  the plots and p lans
o f  the secess io n ists, but w e can n ota llu d c  to  
them  m ore fu lly .
On AVednesday even in g , Mr. llu n n icu tt  
spoke iu th e F irst Baptist church, which  
was filled to overflow ing. H is address was 
principally  confined to th e top ic o f  slavery, 
as the cause o f  the R ebellion . Air. H un- 
nicutt stated that up to the R ebellion he 
was, as he had said the ev en in g  previou s, a 
pro-slavery m an, but now  he avow ed him ­
self, “ head and h eels, soul and body, in  all 
tim es p laces and circum stances, an  un­
conditional, u n com prom isin g anti-slavery  
m an.” H e spoke ot s lavery  as a curse to 
the nation , to  society , to  the in d iv id u al;  
and as w orse, even , for the poor w h ite  man  
at the South than for th e b lack  m an. He 
compared the gen eral prosperity , en ergy  and 
enterprise o f  the N orth, w ith  the slip-shod  
system  o f  the South, under the slavery  rule, 
where the class o f  w ealth y aristocrats only  
are educated , the m idd le c la ss  o f  land- 
ow n ers are in  hundreds o f  instances unable 
to read and w rite , and th e low er class o f  
w hites are ground dow n by the Southern  
system  into  the depths o f  ignorance and 
degradation. H e .spoke o f  the representa­
tions o f  the leaders o f  treason in  se ttin g  
forth the ad van tages to  the ‘.‘pecu liar in­
stitu tion ” w h ich  were to b eg a in ed b y  seces­
sion , and com pared the antic ipations o f  the 
slave-holders w ith  the realizations w h ich  
had been  brought them  by the w ar. Air. 
H unnicu tt spoke till hall-past ten o’clock, 
and held  the c lo se  a tten tion  o f  h is large  
audience. AA'e do not attem pt to g iv e  even  
an ou tlin e o f  h is address, but it w as earnest 
and con vin cin g, and such as could com e  
on ly  from a  m an w h o, lo v in g  his country  
and h ercause ferven tly , lmd passed  through  
such experiences as have fallen to the lot
o f  the U n ion  m en o f  the South.
AVhat a p ity  that our N orthern copper­
heads and croakers could not have learned  
in the sam e school, w h en  those w h o w ere  
traitors at heart w ou ld  have gon e 1 0  their  
appropriate p lace, and those from  w h ose  
eyes ii w ere possib le  for the sca les to  tall 
w ould have learned the needed  lesson  o f  
patriotism . A co llection  w as taken for the  
speaker at each o f  the above m eetin gs. 
Mr. H unnicu tt intended to speak at Thom - 
aston ou  Thursday and Friday even in gs.
T iif. C am paign .—The buttle o f  Thurs­
day w as the last figh tiu g iii which the Arm y  
o f  the Potom ac w as en gaged  last w eek , and  
m ay be claim ed as a decided su ccess. The  
splendid charges o f  Gen. H ancock co n sti­
tute one o f  the m ost brilliant ach ievem ents  
in the h istory  o f  the arm y. The im passa­
ble state o f  tlie roads, caused by the heavy  
rains, and the im portance o f  rest to  the ar­
m y after so m a n y  days o f  hard fighting, 
have d elayed  Gen. Grant’s forw ard m o v e­
m ents for a num ber o f  days, but w e n ow  
have in te llig en ce  that the contest lias been  
renew ed.
T here is. y e t  a lo n g  road and m uch hard  
fighting u nd oubted ly  in terven in g  betw een  
the A rm y o f  the Potom ac and its occupan­
cy  o f  R ichm ond, but w e  b e lieve  that Gen. 
Grant, w ith  the favor o f  H eaven , and a 
brave and determ ined arm y ready to lid- 
low  him  to  the end, w ill accom plish  the ob- \ 
jec ts  o f  the cam paign, in due season . AVe 
have n o t a w eak or “ dem oralized” foe to  
contend w ith  in V irg in ia . Gen. Lee's forc­
es  are the flow er o f  th e rebel arm y, led by  
a foem an w ell w orthy o f  the steel o f  our  
chieftain . T h ey arc veteran s w ho for three  
years have su ccessfu lly  w ithstood  the at­
tacks o f  our arm y, and w h ose  cam paigns  
have brought them  m ore su ccesses than re­
verses. N o m en can fight better than the ! 
rebel arm y in  A’ig in ia  have fought, nor j 
w ith  m ore d esperate valor than they have  
show n in co n ten d in g fo r  an infam ous cause. 
Gen. Lee has been reported to be in a very  
strong position , and w ill undoubted ly g iv e  
Gen. Grant a  hard fight. I f  h is p osition  
is forced or turned, lie w ill  doub tless fall 
hack to take a n ew  stand and renew  the 
com bat again . F or Lee to m ake a forced  
retreat on R ichm ond to place h im se lf  w ith­
in its d efen ses, would doub tless accelerate  
G en.Grant's trium ph.
H e w ill undoubted ly fight as lon g  as lie 
can, and be finally defeated on ly  w h en  he 
can light no lon ger, and if  he is thoroughly  
defeated, it can hardly  be le s s  than the 
m ortal w ound o fth ereb ellio n . It is perhaps 
best that the d ec isive  stru gg le  should com e  
so, and that Gen. Grant should “ fight it out" 
w ith  th e rebels, once for all. It is costin g  
a great p r ice; hundreds o f  brave m en are 
g iv in g  their liv es  on the altar o f  th is great 
sacrifice, hut the great g r ie f  w hich com es  
o f  th is m igh ty  m ortal stru gg le , m ay spare  
still greater affliction. AA'e arc confident 
that our arm y is in  num bers and stren gth  
equal to the task  before it, that our lead er  
is com petent to his great w ork, and in every  
resp ect the m an for the hour and p lace, and  
that w ith  w h atever checks and delays it m ay  
be w on , the resu lt m ust be tlie great trium ph  
that fo llow s a  m ighty  to il, and th e m orn ing  
o f  jo y  that com es after a  n ight o f  w eep­
ing- ___
rV “AATc appreciate in a man a sp irit o f  
active enterprise  in seek in g  lo  extend any  
laudable busin ess iu w h ich  he m ay be en ­
gaged , and in so lic itin g , by liberal advortis- 
in g o r  otherw ise, the attention  o f  those w hose  
patronage lie d esires to gain  ; but w hen the 
d esire  to obtain a fee lead s to a v io lation  o f  
the cou rtesies, not to  sa y  the decencies, o f  
life , and to w an ton  d isregard  for the fee lin gs  
o f others, it is d eserv in g  o f  public reprehen­
sion . AA’e  arc led to m ake th is rem ark from  
a k n ow led ge  o f  the practice  p reva ilin g  
am ongeertain  w ar-claim  agents,.at different 
points, w h o watch for the lists  o f  the killed  
in the new spap ers, and the m om ent th ey  g e t  
th e nam es, post off circulars to the relatives  
o f  sold iers reported k illed , a d vertisin g  their  
busin ess and ask in g  that th ey  m ay be em ­
ployed in secu rin g  th e pen sion , e tc ., to 
w h ich the d eceased  were en titled . Th ese  
circulars som etim es com e by the sam e mail 
which brings to  afflicted rela tives th e first 
n ew s o f  the lo ss  o f  husbands, sons' and 
brothers, and ev en  som etim es bring the  
first report o f  such afflictions. A num ber  
o f  th ese circulars have been sent to  persons  
in th is c ity , by a firm in Portland, sin ce  the 
la te  battles. One was received by tlie w ife  
o f  an  officer, o il th e sam e day on w h ich  she  
rece ived  tlie new s o f  her husband’s  death, 
and another cam e to the w ife  o f  a second  
officer in  the sam e regim en t, statin g  that her 
husband's nam e had been  observed am ong  
the lis t  o f  the k illed , e tc ., w h en  no other  
report that he was k illed  had been then , or 
lias sin ce been received . AA’e subm it to  
these parties and the pub lic w h eth er this  
eager haste on tlie part o f  strangers in  
so lic itin g  fees, through the m ails, from  the 
relatives o f  our fallen  sold iers, is n ot both  
indecorou s and un feelin g . It seem s to  us 
v ery  m uch lik e a m arble-w orker sen d in g  
his b u sin ess card to a funeral. L et per- | 
son s w ho g iv e  their attention to the pro-1
secu tion  o f w ar-claim s advertise  th eir  serv­
ices in  a  proper tim e and m anner, and they  
w ill be w aited  upon by those who w ish  to 
em p loy them , and w e  w ou ld  ad v ise  sold iers  
and soldier's re la tives h av in g  such c laim s to 
be presen ted , to en tru st them  to  som e  
reliable agen t nearest t lie iro w n  hom e, who 
w ill not on ly  be w illin g  to earn a m oderate 
fee for tran sactin g  their b u sin ess, but who  
w ill be alw ays at hand for any needed con­
su ltation , and who w ill have a friendly  
in terest in forw ardin g their claim s.
! I t e m s : H o m e-M a d e  a n d  Stolen.
T he  Concert given by the Bangor Quintette 
Club, lust evening, at Atlantic Hall, consisting ol 
solos, quartettes, and quintettes, mostly classical 
music, was one of rare excellence, and was lis­
tened to by an appreciative and applauding audi­
ence.
Considering the high contralto notes of Air. Ha- 
eon, the sweet tenors of Messrs Afoore and Pope, 
the cultivated and experienced baritone of Prof. 
AA'ilder and the deep basso of Afr. Morrison, com­
bined with the remarkable power of their voices 
and experience as vocalists, we could hut expect 
good harmony, and it would be faint praise to cull 
theirentertaim nent as they do,“ Novel and good.” 
Prof. AA'ilder is an excellent musician, and popu­
lar conductor of musical conventions, and the citi­
zens of Rockland may know more of him at some 
future tune.
“ Th e  G ray  Mare  t iie  Better  House."— 
The following was posted in a house, a few days 
since, by a Poughkeepsie business m an :
••Headquarters, Ho use , ----- .
General Order No. I. Ju lia : Until the price 
falls, no more butter will bp used in our fapiily.
J ames’.”
He had hardly reached his counting-house when 
a special messenger banded him th is :
••James: I’ntll blitter is reinstated, no more to­
bacco will bo used in this house.
.1 it . i t .  Chief of Staff.'*
it  is said the butter won.
A little schoolgirl in Portland, (he other dav, 
defined “ w h a r f  as “ the plticlh where weget sha'v- 
ingth.”
T he  “ So uth  E n d ” Ag g rieved—P a tt i.k 
Running  at Large.—AA’e presume we can best 
“ intercede” with the city lathers iu behalf of 
“ South End" by giving publicity to bis complaint. 
The City Council lias certainly not been re m is s  in 
the m atter of tlie election of pound-keepers and 
field-drivers, and wc hope those officials will pa­
trol the “ South End” more vigilantly hereafter.
Rockland , Alay 1 3 ,1SG4.
Ain. E d it o r  :—As you are acquainted with tlie 
Hon. .Mayor and members of tlie City Council. I 
wish you would intercede for us, through the col­
umns of the Gazette. AVe arc over-run with cat­
tle; they In jure  our fields, and destroy our trees 
and Inisiies. Now it is against tile law for cattle 
to run at large iu the roads, and il is ih r duty of 
tin* City Council, to appoint a field-driver and 
pound-keeper, and tliev iiavc been urged lo do so 
often, anti why don't tlii-v tin it? People that arc 
not acquainted with the lion, members from Ward 
six. might think they preferred to he without a 
pound-keeper, as two of them pasture their rows 
m tlie road, but knowing litem ny**- melt of integ­
rity. I cannot doubt that they will do their duty, 
fo u rs  T ru ly .
South  E nd
-A correspondent who is a strenuous uflvo- 
eate of capital punishment, on tlie ground / if  the 
Divine authority for the code of blood utj/lcr the 
Alosaic dispensation, propounds certain j queries 
through our columns this week. We do not care 
ourselves lo revive Ihe discussion o fthe subject at 
tliis juncture, as, after occupying a prominent 
share of attention last winter, the representatives 
of the people have decided in their name that capi­
tal punishment is not to be re-established iu litis 
Slate, it  is true, it is reported that Gov, Cony 
will “ take the responsibility" and order Spencer 
to lie hung; but should he do this, it will doubt­
le ss  l,e all exceptional instance, which will not be 
followed in other eases, without further w arrant 
from the people, through the Legislature.
The B angor Whig says, that Spencer, tlie pris­
oner who murdered Air. Tinker, the Warden of 
the State 1‘risim last spring, i- to lie hanged at the 
expiration of his year of solitary confinement, lie 
was tinder sentence of death when he committed 
the crime, and it is not thought prudent to delay 
his execution until he lias an opportunity to mur­
der another Warden or half a dozen overseers.
When Gen. Banks last visited .Massachusetts, 
lie was congratulated by a friend on the hold lie 
had on the public favor." "Yes. madam,” said lie, 
with his grave smile, “ and the first mistake I make 
! they will forget it all.”
I Brigadier-General J .  i Ioiiart W ard of New A’ork 
is under arrest for cowardice, lie having left the 
battle field on a caisson during the engagement of 
! tlie 23th inst,
Lieut. Larabce of the 7th Maine is reported 
wounded and a prisoner.
A letter from St. Louis says that city is recover­
ing from tlie depressing consequences of the war, 
and is now doing tui immense business, ami grow­
ing finely.
The article oil School Hours, which we erediled 
to the Argus, should have been credited to the 
1‘ortland Press,
Cyrus Gould of liiddeford attempted to commit 
suicide iu Portland ou Sunday by taking poison. 
He was discovered and liis life saved.
Marshall Potter of Lee, who litis been in State 
Prison since Jk30 for murdering his mother, two 
hrotlu r.s and nephew, in tlie town of Lee. died of 
consumption in Prison ou Wednesday morning last.
Hours o f  Study.—AVe call the attentyfi of 
onr readers to a valuable communication uffon the 
subject of the hours of study iu ourpublyschools, 
copied from the Portland Press, whiXi will be 
found ou our first page. The introdi/tory para­
graphs are from tile Bangor Whig, from whose 
columns wc take tlie article, and by which paper 
it is erroneously credited to the Argus.
The Marinas Union, oopperheud, don't' scent to 
like _Ben Butler. The Union's friends iu the South 
feel just the same toward Beil.
The Buffalo Express gives us tlie following 
watchword and prayer:—*-God—Grant—'Victory.’
The man who was always behind hand lias re­
cently purchased several buttles of keteh-up.
•Sigcl’s loss in tlie recent buttle is put down at 
800 and the rebels at 1000.
P u b l ic  Sp e a k e r s , M il it a r y  O f f ic e r s  and 
■Sin g e r s  can use "Jivuirn's Bronchial Troche-*.'* 
or Cough and Voice Lozenges, as freely as requi­
site,—containing nothing that can injure tlie sys­
tem. They are invaluable for allaying the hoarse­
ness and irrattuiou incident to Vocal exertion, 
clearing and strengthening the voice.
Th e  Maine Hotel.—This well known hotel, 
the "stage house” at Damuriscotta, has recently 
been taken by AI t:. F .  \V . C o i . i . i n .s , and we are 
glad to hearths highest praise of its new manage­
ment. Those who have occasion to pass over tlie 
stage route between this city and Bath, or to tarry in 
Uamariscotta, will find the “ Aluino Hotel” to he a 
well-kept lioti.se.
rone to the relief of
City  C u n c ii..—But little business was trans-
acted in tin* City Council on Tuesdav eve ping.—
Roll of A •counts No. 1 was passed. Tin sum of
81000 w: > appropriated to repair Se: St . to  be
raised liy tax , and the Committee on Hi ^hvvays
were oreli red to have the street repai red •to pro-
vent the sliding away of tlie bank. Petition of 
Clias. Crockett, for the acceptance of tlie road 
over the drain at the Artiom quarry, and petition 
of Ezra Whitney and others to have Cedar street 
accepted as laid out and built, were taken fromthe 
files and referred to Committee on Highways.— 
Bond of Aldc n Ulmer, as CStv Marshal and Con­
stable, was approved, and Oscar A. Kalloeh was 
appointed Auctioneer. Adjourned two weeks.
The Pope, iu order to encourage the growth of 
cotton iu the Pontifical States, has decreed that a 
premium equal to one pound sterling per acre shall 
be paid tile agriculturist who shall best succeed 
in its production.
Lord Lyons, iu a letter received in New York, 
says he never hud any correspondence with Jetf. 
Davis. and recent publications to that effect were
Gen. Fe ssenden lias a h £ amputated below tlieknee, lie is at New Uric tils, doing wt 11.
Capt. Wm. W. Morrill, Co. A,Maine 20tli Regi-
morn, was killed in the first day's bail It . He was
a gallant: lid brave otiicci
A AVcstern paper says that the most fatal dis­
ease of the age is “ the gewgaws." and that it kills 
more souls than tlie sword does bodies.
Gen. Sedgwick, killed* in one of tiie recent bat­
tles iu Virginia, was a native of Connecticut. He 
entered the service ill ls:17 as second Lieutenant 
of tlie 2nd artillery, and at the time of his death 
was Colonel of the 4th cavalrv in the regular ar-
The champion wrestler of England, Abraham 
( aim: lia s  died at Colebruok, Devon, aged sixty- 
lline years.
• T h e  A l e  and B eer  T r a f f ic .—The city Mar­
shal, under instructions fromthe .Mayor and Al­
dermen, Iasi Friday notified persons engaged in 
the sale of ale, strong beer, and other malt liquors 
iu this city, to discontinue such sales, on pain of 
prosecution. It remains lo he seen whether tlie 
law is to he thoroughly enforced. We hear of an 
individual being placed in charge of a rum shop 
and expressing liis determination to sell ale, tnid 
whisky, too, and threatening violence to any who 
shall intefere. There are a number of grogeries 
thul should he made to feel tlie power ofthe law— 
places that have persistently continued ihe ruiu- 
trnfiie, and whose sioek in trade should be sum­
marily “confiscated.” It is a question for our 
citizens whether these men shall continue to defy 
the legal authorities and the moral sentiment. 
The movement for purging the city of grogshops 
! should not he suffered to lag, and-our men of 
j means and infiueuee should unitedly put their 
j shoulders lo the wheel mid help to complete tin*
| needed reform.
j The armed transport Harriet A. AVced, was 
blown up by rebel torpedoes near Jacksonville.
I Florida, last week. Five lives were lost, and 
j about twenty-live of those on board were wound­
ed.
.Mil wankie, it Is said, manufactures more leather 
than any city in the West.
The farmers everywhere complain of tlie back­
wardness of the season. A ery little land is yet 
ploughed for Spring crops, and the “feed" is a 
full fortnight later than usual.
Dr. Garcclou of Lewiston is on liis way to tlie 
assistance of the wounded in the late terrible bat­
tles.
Dr. Hill of Augusta lias 
the wounded soldiers.
A very eulogistic obituary of a lady says, “ site 
was married twenty-four years, and in all that 
time never onct banged the "door.”
The estate of Joseph R. Anderson, late of Al­
leghany county, Maryland, now an officer in the 
rebel army and one of tlie owners and conductors 
of the Tredegar iron Works. Richmond, inis been 
confiscated. The condemned estate consists of 30, 
otto acres of laud iu Maryland.
7- i?~ A letter from our California correspondent 
will be printed uexl week.
The Govonor General of Canada has a salary 
of over £31.000 per annum.
A ••D i v i n e .”  bv name only, came into Portland 
with a barrel of eider, in tiuloading it liis horse 
hacked the wagon into aeeilar, tumbled the afore­
said Divine overboard and broke his leg. The 
Portland papers neglect to mention what became 
of the eider.
Tab A djuta nt  Gen er a l’s R e po r t .—The 
people of Maine are fortunate in having the mili­
tary affairs of the State committed lo the hands of 
an officer so able, faithful, diligent', and competent 
for ids position as Adjutant-General Hodgdon.— 
His Annual Report for the past year, which we 
have received, is a monument of iudustrious and 
faithful labor, and its eleven hundred pages con­
tain all the statistics of our Maine soldiers in tlie 
U. 8. service, with tlie record of their achieve­
ments, position, organization, etc., and tlie date 
of enlistment, death, discharge, desertion, draft­
ing, commutation, etc., etc., of every man of 
the whole number, the whole perspicuously and 
systematically arranged. It also gives the amount 
of tlie claims of the several cities and towns for 
till ftirni>hrtno volunteers" families during tlie
O ur  K il l e d  and AVo v x d e d .—In  the  
gratefu l ami joyou s fee lin g  o f  the people  
for tlie su ccess that has so  far attended  our  
arm s in the A’irginia cam p aign is m ingled  
a deep sorrow  for the thousands o f  our  
brave so ld iers who*have fa llen , either k ill­
ed or sev ere ly  w ou nded,in  tiie late en gage­
m en ts w ith  th e enem y. A s one after tin- 
other fam ily circle in onr severa l com m uni­
tie s  fee ls  the stroke of affliction, th e pul>- 
lie  realization o f  tlie cost o f  our su ccesses  
is d eepened . But it is a co n so lin g  reflec­
tion  to the friends o f  the k illed  or w ou n d ­
ed  that our arm ies have iu a ll th e late 
battles rem ained m asters o f  the field, and 
that the* dead have been buried by their  
brave com rades, and tlie wounded faith­
fully  and ten d erly  cured for. T h e Sanitary  
and C hristian C om m issions liave sen t for­
ward large delegations to aid in the good  
w ork, and everyth in g n ecessary  for the  
proper care o f  the wounded is undoubted­
ly  b ein g  done.
W e have beard o f  a  num ber o f  casu alties  
to Rockland sold iers sin ce our last issue. 
AA'e publish in full, elsew h ere, tlie. casual­
ties  iu  the 4th R egim ent, furn ished  us by  
Col. AValkcr. AVe regret to learn that 1st 
Sergt. G eorge E. H olm es <>f Co. I, 19th 
reg im en t,w as severe ly  w ou nded in tlie leg, 
so  as to require am putation above the knee.
For tlie Gazette,
Queries.
1st. It is written the land earffnot be 
cleansed  o f th e  lilood that is shed th ere in ;  
but by the b lood  o f him  that shed it .N u m b ers  
35 chap. 33 v erse. AA’ill som e on e tea ch  us 
w h at this verse im plies?
2d. Upon whom  do th ey  w h o pronounce  
tlie death p enalty  for m urder a “ b arbarism ’ 
ch a llen ge the barbarity.
3d. AVould it not lie ns con sisten t to  
charge God with barbarity in con su m in g  
the inhabitants o f  Sodom  and Gomm orrah  
w ith  so  sudden  and terrible death, as to 
accuse him  o f th e  sam e in d e leg a tin g  pow er  
to tlie c iv il m agistrate to  execu te  tlie bar­
barous m an who sh eds'innocent blood ?
4th. AVUen the Creator had in flicted  the  
p enalty  upon the anted iluvian  w orld , did  
he not teach Noah that the death p en a lty  for 
m urder m ust ju st ns certa in ly  b e  enforced  
for the safety o f  perpetual g en eration s, as 
that the how  in the heavens w ou ld  sym b ol­
ize  to perpetual generations, that tlie earth  
should lie no more deluged b y  w ater?
5th. D oes history record an y age w h ere­
in tlie death penalty w as not inflicted by 
m agistrates, except tlie antid iluvian , and 
w as there ever a worse age ?
Cth. If capital punishm ent is “ barbarism ’ 
why not excla im  also against ex ecu tin g  the 
so ld ier w h ose courage fails h im  and he de­
serts the arm y?
7tli. i f  the fear o f  execu tion  p reven ts  
desertion, w h y  does it not a lso  prevent 
m urder?
8th. W ould it be considered barbarism , 
to execu te Jett'. D avis and h is m urderous  
accom plices? C o m .
C asualties in  the F ourth 'M aine R eg i­
m ent.
AA'e arc indebted to  Col. W alker for the 
fo llow in g  detailed  statem en t o f  the casual­
ties in the Fourth reg im en t from the oth  to  
the 10th inst. T h e l is t  foots up a tolfil o f  
24 k illed , 149 w ounded and 21 m issin g , 
m akin g an a g g reg a te  o f  194, out o f  311, 
who w en t in to  th e fight, 'ljie  o ld  Fourth  
lias m ade a gallant record in  th ese battles 
and nobly susta ined  its  w ell-earned  reputa­
tion.
O f tlie field officers, Col. W alker received  
a s ligh t w ound, which has not prevented  
him  from  rem ain ing oil duty, and Major
R. II. G ray received  a m ortal w ou nd, o f  
w hich he died at Fredericksburg on the 9th 
inst. Capts. A . Libby and Carlisle were  
on duty, b ein g  on ly  very  s lig h tly  w ounded, 
as w as a lso  the case w ith  ten  o f  the m en  
reported.
Company A.
lulled .—Corporal M ichael D orsey. Pri­
vate Andrew P. AValker.
Wounded.— Capt. Arthur Libby. Cor­
porals Jerry  D en n in g  and F. B. Philbrick. 
Privates D. J . Bryant, Jerem iah  A very, 
Geo. B iker, Jam es AV. Colby, Ai Clark.. 
John Cochran, J o h n  Calligluui, AVm. Cul- 
luin. J am es D aily , Clias. Daton, K. M. 
Hatch. AVm. M etcalf, Albert P iper, Anson  
T russed . J . Ii. W alker and J . B. Sm ith.
.Missing.— P rivates O. AV. W hitm ore and  
E. II. D avis.
Company B.
Kitted.—P rivates E . C. M agguiro and 
M. K night.
Wounded.— 1st L ieut. H . O. R ip ley .—  
Sergeants Geo. E . AVall and T . S. F illsbury. 
Corporal Robert Grant. Privates Chits. A. 
Turner, A . W illis, G. AV. F ield , G. A . 
Drake, L. A. Philbrook,* E . R obinson, Jo h n  
Eldon. D . Y . D ow  and J . C. Spear.
Missing.—P rivates A . W ooster and Da­
vid  E stis .
Company C.
Kitted.— Privates L. C. R ankin , G. AV. 
Thom as, S. N . Cain, J . A. Cain, AVm. L ow ­
ell. R . C. Forbes and AVm. Graham.
Wounded.— 1st L ieuten ant J . R. C’oii- 
muit. Privates K. AVadc, AV. AV. A ustin . 
Geo. Sheldon, B. F . Palm er, A . Falsom , AV. 
Suthland, N . B. Ilarlow , C. C. Perry, A. 
Shepherd. J . F . W alker, A. M urphy and N . 
C. M atthew s.
Missing.— P rivates J . 1,. H iggins, G. F. 
Hurd and D avid  H ow e.
Company 1).
Kitted .— Captain E d w in  Libby. Private  
C. M artin.
Wounded.— Sergeants AVm. Foun tainand
S. J . M esservey. Corporals L. G. Perry  
Thom as K elley . Edward Hall and K. E. 
Pushor. Privates Jo h n  Cam eron, S. L. 
N orton , Lafayette* R ichards. AV. II. Clark, 
Geo. P easley. S. P. Taylor. Jerom e AV.atson, 
C. W. M errill. E . A . M cCallester, Bcnj. 
G ray. E. II. B og g s, K. Gay and I. J . Mil- 
lay.
Missing.— P rivates Joh n  Cook ami J . F. 
Russ.
Company E.
Killed .— Private Joint II. Thom as.
Wounded.-—Capt. Jason Carlisle. Ser-
gcant N . B. AVatcrs. (Itirporals AL AA'
H atch: 11. 11 Giles, (died Alav, 13.) ’ri­
vutes Charles K. Chapman J .  P. Blake ft
A\r. Bryor, .It hit L. Thoinps on, Elisha Simp
son, Jam es Smiley, O. J. Gove, E. G
Snow and  S. L*. Kales.
Missing.— Privates A . C. Scribner, John  
Sim pson and M oses G rover.
Company F.
Killed.—P rivates A. J . Condon, I. M. 
AVithmn.
Wounded.— 2nd L ieutenant A. IL R ose. 
Sergeant F. <). J . S. H ill. Corporals J . F. 
Stone, IL A. C olagin . Privates Patrick Bray, 
E. AV. Ja ck so n . Josiah  N u ttin g . Nathan  
Patterson, Joh n  Poland, Edward R ollins, 
D aniel l li is tu s , J osep h  Ii. B ickford, J . J . 
Shepard, J o e l M ixer, E . F. Piper.
Missing.— P riv a tes  Frank Rowe, C. i i .  
R ow ell.
Company G.
Wounded.— 1st L ieuten ant Geo. L. Crock­
ett. Sergeant D. A llen . Corporal E. H ow ­
ard. Privates E. E. Colhv, G co.O . Danlorth, 
AV. AV. E slar, Edwin M cM upan, E u gen e  
T aylor, K. Tobin.
Missing.— Privates AA'm. T . S ylvester, 
Joint Jack son .
CompanyIL
KjJled.—P rivate A . M. AVhitney. 
iantded.—Captain AA'm. A. Barker. 2nd
eutcnant J . 1>. Baitson. Sergeants AVm. IL 
Yipp, J . H. Thom as. Corporals J . IL Reed.
A. Sherm an, S. N . D ow n s. P rivates G 
L. A m es, Geo. Cox, A .,I . I ’urbush, Thomai 
Renida, Daniel Median, A. AI. AA’allaee  
Daniel F auau ghty, Joh n  Keel', Patrick  
C row ley.
Missing.—Private Jam es H ow e.
Company I.
Kitted.— Corporal Frank Forbes. Private  
C hcsbrook B u zzin . AA'm. Morris.
Wounded.— 1st L ieutenant C. ('. Gray. 
Sergeants E . IS. M oore, AI. 11. AA’itham , A. 
S. M erithew . Corporals E . K ent, A. Sta­
p les, A. D ickey, G. AA'. Paterson. Private: 
Joint G ibson, Albert H utch ings, John  
K now lton ,E d gar Stanly. L. P. F ow les.
Missing.— P rivates A u gustus Berzin , 
Theordor’c AVragg.
CompanyK.
lulled .— Captain A. B. W ooster. Cor­
poral J . E. D ean. P rivates I. C. Sebins  
and AA'm. E. AVebb.
Wounded.— Sergeants Scars N ick erson  
and E lish a  H an n in g. Corporals D ennis  
.Aloofly and Robert AA’hitehead. P rivates  
A. Loper, O tto Sm ith, E. S teven s, J r ., John  
Thom as, J . A. T yler, E lish a  AA'hitten, V 
E. AVinslow. AA'm. 11. A m es, Charles D. 
Poor, A. H aw k in s, (d ied  Alay, 13.)
Missing.— P rivates E . P . Richards and 
M ichael R oon cv.
Succinct R ev iew  o f the C am paign  o f  
the P o tom ac Forces.
Mr. S w in ton , the w ell know n arm y cor­
respondent o f  the N ew  York tim es, has (riv­
en a general review  o f  the cam paign up to 
Friday last from which th e Boston  A d v e r ­
tiser m akes up the fo llow ing b rief sum m a­
ry o f  the m ovem en ts in  the even tfu l days 
which have ju st  passed.
On W ednesday n ight o f  last w eek G ener­
al Grant opened the cam paign by flanking  
tlie enem y’s  p osition  ou  the Rapidau and  
crossin g  tlie river su ccessfu lly  with the 
w hole arm y. The crossin g  w as effected be­
low  Lee rather than above, because it w ould  
tints g iv e  G rant com m and o f  tlie com m u­
nications by water, although it had the dis­
advantage o f  forcing him to light a battle  
in  “ the AVildem css.” 'The m ovem ent was 
m et promiMly by Lee, who at once m oved  
eastw ard tow ards C lianeellorsville, and 
thus com pelled Grant to  halt and form liis 
line al righ t an g les tvilli tlie r iver, to pro­
tect his trains w hich were crossin.
“ T h is, then, w as how il cam e,'strategi­
cally , that w c were com p elled to tight tlie 
batlle o f  the AVildemcss— an encounter  
which I am  very  sure Doth Gen. Grant and 
Gen. M eade would g lad ly  have avoided, had  
it been possib le  to do so. This m uch cred­
it at least is d u eto  Gen. Lee. w h ose manual 
v ie  Avasone o f  great boldness and rapid ity .”
AA'arren’s corps had crossed at tlie upper 
ford w ith  Sedgw ick  in his rear, and H an­
cock som e m iles low er dow n. In form ing  
to resist tlie enem y then on Thursday, Sedg­
w ick m arched into lin e op the right o f  AA’ar- 
ren, and H ancock w as ordered up to form  
the left, the line sw in g in g  forward so  as to  
face w estw ard , T h e d istance for which  
H ancock hud to march exp osed  the left o f  
AVarreu for a good  part o f th e  day, but the 
attack o f  the enem y was resisted and Han­
cock cam e into p o sition  in the afternoon.
“ The en gagem en ts o f  Thursday w ere so  
far successfu l that they defeated tlie pur­
pose o f  the enem y to advance up the Or­
ange road and penetrate betw een  Hancock  
and AVarren. It w as, how ever, on ly  by the 
utm ost sk ill and v igor  that th is wasattected  
for had the rebels been able to  penetrate a 
m ile further they  would have achieved their 
end."
On Friday, the third day, the great battle  
took place, o f  which wc have already g iv en  
an accurate and full account, and in which  
the desperate attacks o f  the enem y, now  
strengthened by Longstreet, w ere repelled. 
B urnside, hitherto in the rear, had been or­
dered up, and the action was gen eral. On 
this day AVadsworth w as lost, and the rebel 
General L on gstreet w as w ounded.
“ T h e heroism  and sk ill o f  H ancock, and  
the valor o f  liis com m and had saved our ar­
m y. F a ilin g  on the left, the rebels repeat­
ed their u su a l tactics by a n ight xssualt on 
our right, and they  succeeded iu ro llin g  up  
the brigade o f  Gen. T . Seym our, who was 
h im se lf  captured, but tiie break did uot ex ­
tend to th e other portions o f  tlie lin e, and 
thong’ll som e confusion  was inseparable 
front a n ight assualt, the rebels had gained  
n oth in g after all
T h ercb elsex p en d ed  their u tm ost s trength  
in the b attle  o f  Friday, and failed  to accom ­
plish an y d ecisive resu lts. It w as obvious  
that they  w ere in very  great strength , for 
th ey  show ed a full lin e a lo n g  our wit* 
front, ex ten d in g  beyond our right and over- 
’la p p in g o u r  left.”
In anticipation o f  an attack by tiie enem y  
on Saturday, a stronger and m ore conceit 
t rated p o sition  w as taken  up, but it was 
found that Lee was retiring. ( ien eral G rant 
therefore resolved to m ake a n igh t march  
tow ards Spottsy lvan ia  Court H ouse, and 
on Sunday m orn in g had liis arm y m assed  
ucar Todd's store, fifteen m iles south  o f  
Friday's battle-field:—
“ A lthough w e have uo reliable returns o f  
lo sses  iu the three day.*,' tight, it is  probable 
they w ill reach 15,000. The loss o f  the en e­
m y cannot vary m uch from that figure, and 
we have taken  2000 p rison ers.”
O f t h e  peculiar character o f  the battles  
tints far, tlie writer whom  w e quote sa y s:—
••It is. beyond a doubt, the first tim e in the 
history  o f  wttr, that tw o great arm ies have  
m et, each w ith  at least tw o hundred and 
fifty p ieces o f  artillery , and y e t  p laced  in 
such circum stances its to m ake th is vast 
en gin ery  to ta lly  u seless. N ot a score o f  
p ieces w ere called into p la y  in tlie whole  
afl'air, and I m ay m ention it as a fact str ik ­
in g ly  illustrative o f  this battle, that out o f  
the three thousand w ou nded in the hospitals  
o f  Hancock's com m and alone, n o to n e  o fth e  
w ou nds is  a sh ell w ound. In lik e m anner 
our cavalry has been to ta lly  useless, as 
cavalry. In a ll their en gagem en ts the m en  
have been com pelled to d ism oun t and light 
on loot.'
( )n Sunday it w as found that the enem y, 
m ovin g  by parallel roads and w ith  a little  
advantage in tim e, had occupied the position  
at Spottsylvania Court H ouse with Long- 
street's corps, w ith  whom  there were som e  
severe encounters during the day, but no 
general a c tio n :—
••This [.Monday] m orn ing found our line  
established tw o and a h a lf m iles th is side o f  
Spottsy lvania  Courthouse, and secu rely  in­
trenched. Longstreet has a lsob eon  s 
thened by the arrival o f  E w ell's corps.
F ro m  G eneral M eade’s A rm y.
N eav Y or k , Alay 17.—The Com m ercial 
A d vertiser’s  sp ec ia l AVashington despatch  
o f  th is afternoon s a y s :—
“ T h e Star’s  ad v ices received  from the 
Arm y o f  the Potom ac, speak o f  the extrem e  
difficulty o f  d iscover in g  th e exact position  
o f  the enem y, w ho are v e r y  cautious, and 
have avqjled th em selves o f th e  cover o f  the 
d en se w oods to conceal their operations, 
their p ickets on ly  bein g seen . The roads 
are described as in a frightful condition , 
d elay in g  tlie progress o f  reinforcem ents  
g o in g  to G ran t; but bv this tim e th ev  m ust  
have jo in ed  him  in sufficient num bers to  
form  a v ery  handsom e addition o f  his arm y. 
It is  b elieved  that reinforcem ents are reach­
in g  Lee, but not in any degree com m ensurate 
w ith  liis n eeds and there is no doubt, from  
the w eak n ess show n by the Confederates at 
other points in the Confederacy where thev 
are being pressed, that pretty nearly the ex ­
tent o f  its recou rces in the way o f lighting  
men had been hurried up to Lee’s support 
previou s to  Grant’s advance, leav in g  very  
little reserve for h im .”
A  Baltim ore letter reports the passage  
through there during the past w eek  o f "a 
great num ber o f  troops to reinforce Gen. 
Grant. S ix  or e igh t thousand passed  
through y esterd ay . The 8th N. Y . cavalry, 
1500 strong, stationed  for som e tim e at 
Baltim ore, has g o n e  to the front.
T here is n ot the s lig h test  grain  o f  truth  
in a rum or that Stuart’s  cavalry has made a  
raid w ith in  our lines.
AA’asiiinoton , Alay 17.—A  despatch from  
th e A rm y o f  the Potom ac, dated today at 
noon s a y s :—
“ It w as v ery  qu iet a lon g  the lines y ester­
day, excep t som e sk irm ish in g  in the centre  
by Gen. Burnside’s  m en, and the throw ing  
o f  a few  sh e lls  frotp B irney's d iv ision  to fee l  
tlie en em y, which, how ever, e lic ited  no 
resp onse and the rebel sharpshooters held  
their ground.
From  X c w  O rleans.
N ew  A’oiik, Alay 1 8 .— 'L’lie steam er U n it­
ed S tates, from N ew  O rleans, l l t l i ,  has ar­
rived. N ew s m ain ly  anticipated v ia  Cairo.
A report had reached N ew  O rleans from  
Natchez, that in retaliation for the m urder 
o f  three or four colored m en, a com pany o f  
negroes proceeded to a rebel cam p 8 m iles  
distant, captured 10 prisoners, and p u t them  
to death.
The steam ers E v en in g  Star anil H avana, 
from N ew  York v ia H avana, have arrived  
at quarantine below  N ew  Orleans.
Gen. H a n ts 's  R a id .
Fortress Monroe, May 18.— Gen. K 
h as returned from his late raid. Ijprt'eaeli- 
ed City P oint yesterday eventrrfT Ho de­
stroyed several m iles o f  the D an ville  Dan­
v ille  Railroad, burned a railroad bridge  
over the A ppom attox, and destroyed  tlie  
d u m s.lock s anil em bankm ents o f  the'Lynch­
burg and Richm ond canal.
E veryth in g is qu iet at the fron t to-day. 
T h e arm y is in the sam e p o sition  strongly  
entrenched.
L ieut. Col. Cham bers, o f  the 23d Alass. 
w as n ot k illed , lie w as w ou nded in the 
breast and is n ow  at the C hesapeake H os­
p ital.
G en. H ickm an has b een  captured by the 
rebels.
A lady in an om nibus at AVashington, 
espied the great unfinished dom e o f  the 
eapitol, and said innocently, “ I suppose  
those are the g a s w o r k s ? ” ’“ Y es lnatlam e, 
for the A 'at ton," w as tlie reply o f  a  follow  
passenger.
Peru and Spain .—The seizure o f  tlie 
Chincha Islands b y  the Spanish fleet w as  
m ade on  the p retext o f  secu rin g  som e  
claim s by Spanish subjects upon th e Peru­
vian  governm ent, and the islands and the 
receipts for guano are osten sib ly  h eld  by  
I he Spanish officers as a m aterial guarantee. 
T h ey do not propose to interrupt the trade  
iu guano. The Porivians, how ever, refuse  
to recogn ize guano contracts m ade w ith  the 
Spanish officials.
The Peruvian govern m en t has b een  au­
thorized to raise 20 sh ips. 30,000 m en, and  
a loan o f  fifty m illion  dollars, and all Peru  
is  saitl to be ra ising  in ind ign ation  at the 
vio len ce  and apparent bad faith in w h ich  
the Spanish adm iral, P inzou , and his as­
sociates, have a cted .— Boston Advertiser.
F r o m  Arlcnnunw.
Cairo. M ay 18.— A d vices from  Little  
Rock, tip to the loth  in st., report that Price  
w as retreating  in the d irection  o f  Cam den.
The rebels adm it a loss o f  1000 m en in 
the fight w ith  S teele  in Sabine river. 
A m ong their k illed  are G ens. Scurry and  
Ila iu la ll, and Gen. AVall, o f  T exas, was  
badly wounded.
The gu erillas have captured a num ber o f  
cotton traders b etw een  tlie A rkansa. and 
AA achitta rivers, and robbed them  o f  a 
large am ount o f  green backs.
F rom  C harlestow n H arbor.
New York, M ay 17.— Steam ship Pulton, 
from Port R oyal 14th in st., reports, w hen  
o if Charleston'll bar a gen eral engagem ent  
w as g o in g  on betw een  tlie Union fleet. Ad­
m iral D ahlgren. and the rebel batteries on  
Jam es and S u llivan ’s  Islands.
A ll the m onitors appeared to lie engaged, 
also  the new  iro n sid e s;  Fort Putnam  on  
G regg’s  P o in t d irectin g  her tire principally  
on Sum ter, which w as replied to by  Fort 
M oultrie ou  Su llivan ’s  Island , and a bat­
tery ou J am es Island .
P assen gers b y  the Fulton state that the 
en gagem en t w as o f  a terrilic character.—  
The batteries on M orris Island w as d irect­
ed against Sum ter, as w as a lso the fire o f  
several o f  the m onitors. The attack was  
to have been  m ade a  w eek  previou sly , but 
the requisite preparations had not then  
been  com p leted . Sum ter had b een  effectu- 
allv  repaired, a u d it was thought the.strong­
est fire cam e from it. The attack is b eliev­
ed to have been m ade under orders from  
the N a v y  D epartm ent.
The C a m pa ign .
AA'asiiixoton, Alay 17—1.05 r. m.
To Major-General f ) i x :—
AA’e have uo official in te llig en ce  o f  any  
m ilitary operations s in ce  m y last despatch .
The Richm ond papers o f  Saturday state  
that Gen. S teele had surrendered tit Camden  
w ith  9000 m en to Price. T h is is know n to 
lie untrue. Gen. S teele , w ith  his w h ole  
com m and, w ithdrew  som e tw o  w eek s ago  
from  C am den and is n ow  at Little Rock, 
h a v in g  defeated-Kirby Sm ith at Sabine river, 
on the w ay, as heretofore stated.
G en. Sherm an w as in  c lose pursuit o f  
Joh n ston , h a v in g  captured looO prisoners 
and eigh t piece.-, o f  artillery  at Resaea.
E. M. Stanton.
Secretary o f  War.
C heering  N ew s  fr o m  llu tle r .
N ew  A'or k , M ay 17.—The AA’orld has the 
fo llo w in g :
B y a passenger from  Baltim ore, w e learn  
that there is ch eerin g  n ew s iu  that city from  
Gen. Butler's arm y.
Large reinforcem ents have gon e forward 
and the com bined force am ounted to not 
le ss  than 00,000 m en. These were d ivided  
into three portions. One m arching on to  
Petersburganil k cep in g th e  rebels em p loyed  
there, another was b ese ig in g  Fort D arling, 
with every  prospect o f  an early  success, 
w h ile  a third arm y, larger than  both, was 
m arching on to R ichm ond.
H opes w ere exp ressed  that tlie rebel capi­
tal would soon be captured. Prom inent 
officers predict tiiat it w ill be over before 
AVednesday, tlie 18th inst.
Gen. Sheridan’s  arrival w ou ld  lie a large  
and valuable addition to tlie forces under 
Gen. Butler.
Inform ation luffl a lso  com e to hand that 
the D anville and Richm ond Rail-road had  
been cut by  G en. Kantz. The roads in that 
part o f  A'irginia are in good  condition and  
the prevailing  rains would n ot im pede arm y  
m ovem ents.
The on ly  bad n ew s at hand is, that Beau­
regard w ith  a large force had m ade a forced  
march from AVelden N . C. and Petersburg  
to the left o f  tiie line o f  the railroad, and  
had reached R ichm ond, doubtless on the  
w ay to jo in  L ee.
F ro m  R irh m o n il.
N ew  York , Alay 17.—The AA’orld'sAA'ash­
ington  dispatch says a person w ho left Rich­
m ond on the 8th  in st. states that the streets  
o f  that c ity  were full o f  people specu lating  
on Leu's retreat, but they seem ed confident 
that the fortifications o f  the c ity  would be 
su ccessfu lly  defended.
The garrison am ounted to  5o00, but could  
he increased in  a lew  hours to double that 
num ber.
A ll m en and boys betw een  the ages o f  12 
and GO had b een  incorporated into the  
m ilitia .
The p lanters north o f  Richm ond had 
com e into the c ity  and their n egroes put to 
w ork in the fortifications.
B ragg was in  com m and.
Soldiers were arriv in g from a ll parts of  
ti-eng- rcbeldom ,principally  from North andSouth  
The | Carolina.
Beauregard w as then in  com m and organ­
izin g  a  reserve arm y to support Lee.
T h e  D i f f i c u l t y  B j i a t c c u  S p a i n  a n d  P e r u .
New A’ork, Alay 17.—Later advices from
rebel line lies on a ridge a m ile in front o f  
the Court-house, and it w ill lie a position  
som ew hat difficult to carry, should it be de­
cided to m ake a direct attack.
••It w ill be observed ou the m ap that our
present position carries us m any m iles south I Peru, state that the Am erican residents o f  
and iu the rear ot Frcdericksburgh, w h ose I C'allao and Lim a held a public m eeting in 
fam ous fortified h eigh ts are in our posses- the latter c itv  oil the 27th ot April, at which
siou  w ithout the need  o f  firing a shot. It ”  "  ~  " ' .........................................
w ill be used as a depot and for hospitals, 
and several thousand o f  our w ou nded w ere, 
y esterd av , sen t there
M onday passed w ithout any general en­
gagem en t, but Avith m uch desu ltory  light­
ing. It w as on this dav that Sedgw ick  
fell.
T u esday found our arm y drawn around  
th e en em y’s  position  iu a concave line, AA'ar- 
ren h old in g ihe centre, H ancock and Burn­
side the left, and AA'rights corps (la tely  
Sedgw ick 's) the right. A fter a  g ood  deal 
heavy sk irm ish in g  and rccon uoitcriug  
through the day, and one or tw o serious 
trges by tlie enem y, a general attack was 
ordered late in  the afternoon, ill which  
several hundred prisoners and som e artil­
lery w ere captured from the enem y, Burn­
sid e pu sh in g  forward on th e left to w ith in  
a short d istance o f  S p ottsy lvan ia  Court 
H ouse.
On AVednesday little  seem s to  have oc­
curred, but it wtts learned on th is day that 
Sheridan’s cavalry had destroyed the A'ir- 
g in ia  Central road for som e m iles near B eav­
er D am  and thus cut o lf  Lee from  an im ­
portant source o f  supplies.
Oil T hursday m orn ing H ancock ou the 
left ctfectcd one o f th e  m ost brilliant opera­
tion s o fth e  war, capturing an  en tire  d iv i­
sion  o f  th e en em y and from  thirty to forty  
p ieceso fa rtillery . B u rn sid ew asa lso th row ii 
forward, d r iv in g  in  the enem v’s  righ t com ­
pletely .
At th is point, eigh t o ’clock  on T hursday  
m orn ing, tlie accounts received  up  to  the 
tim e o f  w ritin g  this leave the enem y plainly  
in a p o sition  o f  great peril, having" suffered 
heavy losses o f  m en and artillery, w ith  im­
portant com m unications cut, in apparent 
danger o f  lo s in g  h is line o f  retreat across 
the l*o, and w ith  another attack from a 
pow erful and confident enem y threateniu  
hourly.
F rom  E urope.
The steam ship H ecla, from L iverpool 3d 
and Q ueenstow n 5th inst., and the Dale  
Line steam ship City o f  Loudon, from  L iv­
erpool 4th and Q ueenstow n 5th in st., ar­
rived at N ew  A'ork yesterday, and tlie Ca­
nadian steam ship H ibernian, from  L iver­
pool, tith and Londonderry 7th, for Q uebec, 
touched at Father Point last ev en in g . AA'e 
thus have s ix .d a y  s' later European new s, 
it  is  n ot esp ecia lly  im portant. No fighting  
had taken place in Denm ark, and noth ing  
had been done in  tlie Conference. The  
channel fleet rem ained tit D over. The reb­
el pirate G eorgia, had arrived at L iverpool 
and g o n e  into dock there. Th ere were va- 
ious surm ises as to the purposes o f  her  
v isit. M eyerbeer the com poser w as dead. 
The advance in  the Bank o f  E n gland  rates 
o f  d iscou nt to 8 per cent, caused great de­
pression in  the funds and m arkets. Cot­
ton was dull and drooping. Breadstuff; 
firm, w ith  an  upward ten dency.
An arm y chaplain, p reachin g to h is so l­
diers, e x c la im ed : “ I f  God be tvith us, who 
can be aga in st.”
“ Jetf. D avis and the d e v i l !” prom ptly e x ­
claim ed one o f  the boys,
Air. E. G. Squire presided. A series o f  s ix  
resolution s w ere u nan im ously adopted, 
stigm atiz in g  the seizure o f  the Chincha Is­
lands by Spain as a •• flagrant act o f  perfi­
dy, a g r ievou s outrage on  the righ ts and 
sovereign ty  o f  Peru, and a gro ss  violation  
o f  international law ,” m aintain ing that Pe­
ru does and o f  righ t ought to hold the Gua­
no islands in trust for the general in terests  
o f  m a n k in d ; discern ing in  tlie action  o f  
Spain the inception o f  an attem pt to intro­
duce m onarchical form s o f  govern m en t in 
South Am erica as France has done in Alexi- 
e o ; declaring that past aggression s and im­
p en d in g dangers im pose upon the A m eri­
can Republics the duty o f  com b in ing for 
m utual defen ces and p ro tec tio n ; express- 
i in g  sym p athy with Peru anti u ph old ing the 
Alonroe doctrine.
Copies ot the proceed ings o f  the m eet­
in g  have been sen t to  the residents o f  Pe­
ru in  the U nited States.
Official D espatch  fr o m  M r. S ta n to n .
T h e fo llow in g  official despatch from Sec­
retary Stanton  w as g iv en  to the public y es­
terday a ftern o o n :—
AVashington, Alay 13. 
To M ajor-General D i.r:—
AA'e have no reports o f  operations sin ce  
nty last despatch.
T h e last inform ation from Gen. Grant 
w as that the roads are greatly  im proved. 
Large reinforcem ents hatM'eaohcd him , and  
he design ed  to m ove against tlie en em y  
without delay.
It is the design  o f  the g o v ern m en t to  
keep up tlie National forces un til the re­
bellion is overthrow n, and in order to pro­
vide against any inopportune reduction  
w h en tlie serv ice o f  the hundred day’s  m en  
go es out, a draft to till up their place and  
till other reductions w ill be ordered to take 
Place on th e 1st o f  J u ly , by which tim e  
the new  enrollm en ts w ill bu com p leted .—  
N o order is y e t  issued.
E d w in  AI. Stan to n , Secretarv o f  AA'ar.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
S m a l l  P o x  h a s  a l r e a d y  d n cr iliiR ’il n em o  o f
our best and bravest troops. Soldiers, listen to the 
voice of reason, supply yourselves with HOLLOWAY’S 
PILLS & OINTMENT. The I’ills purify the blood and 
strengthen the stomach, while the Ointment removes 
all pain, and prevents pit marks. Only IX) cents per box 
or pot.
Alasosi A Ham lin's Cabinet Organs!
F o r  F a m ilie s , C h u rc h e s , S o c ie tie s  a n d  S c h o o ls , are pro­
nounced in all respects sui*£i»OR To all  o t h e r  hfkd 
i n s t r u m e n t s , by the lirst organists and professors of 
music in the country. Parties intending to procure a 
musical mstruuieiit „n* tcquntcil to ,-alT and examine 
for an illustrated catalogue, iroill 'S.Kj’i t i \  * At til
C. P. FESSENDEN,
D r u g g is t  & A p o th e c a r y ,
April 30,1801,
NO. 5 KIM BALL BLOCK, 
R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
i» tr
C O L G A T E ’S  H O N E Y  S O A P .
This celebrated T o ile t  Sor.p, iu such universal de­
mand. is made from the c h o ic e s t materials, is m ild  
and e m o llie n t  in its nature, f la g ra n tly  sc e n te d , 
and extremely ben e fic ia l in its action upon the skin.— 
For sale by all Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
January .10, 1854. _____ „ „ „ „ „ ___*1*1- _
W H E E L E R  A: W I L S O N ’S
h ig h est  premium
S E  W f .V f i  M A C H I N E S ,
WITH VALUABLE IMPROVEMENTS,
For Sale by
S A R A H  E .  W IG G IX * A g e n t .
Enquire at No. 5 Kimball Block, Rockland. Me.
November 30,1863. 6in46
MA R R I A G E S
In Thomaston, May 10th. Mr. J .  M. llealey to Miss 
Hulda < Deuiutb, both of this city.
In Belfast, May ifttli, by B. P. Field, Esq.. Mr. Michael 
H. Keating of bearsmont and Miss Martha E. Cox of 
Belfast.
In bearsmont, May 14th, by Kev. J .  R. Bowler, Mr 
A'viu N. Robinson* of Warren, member of the 13th 
.Maine Regime at, and Miss M. Caroline Packard of
D E A T H S .
In this city. May 15th, Mrs. Harriet N., wife of Capt. 
Charles Spalding’ aged 45 years and 12 days. In her 
death her husband lias lost an a fleet ion ate wife and 
faithful companion. I luring a sickness of several years, 
which olieu brought him to the verge of life, she watch­
ed over him, and anticipated and ministered to his wants 
as only a true and faithful wife could. To her children 
she was what an affectionate and devoted mother only 
can be. She embraced Christ as her savior in her youth, 
was baptized by Rev. A. Kalloch, and from that time 
till her death maintained a faithful Christian walk. In 
her last sickness she only desired to live for the sake of 
her family, and bore her suffering, which was severe, 
with Christian fortitude and resignation. She was 
aware that her end was approaching, and with perfect 
calmness communicated to her husband what dispo­
sition she wished him to make of affairs after she should 
have passed away. Death seemed to her as a  short 
journey from a home on earth to a home in heaven.
Still fall thy tears, dear Mother? No;
• Beyond the unquiet wave,
Thy trusting heart forgot its wo—
But only in the grave.
Here Memory weeps; but trusting Love 
l ooks through the clouds of even,
To view thy angel form above,
A habitant of Heaven. COM.
In Newburyport, May lOtli, Mrs. Nancy Atkinson, 
widow of Judge Johnson, lute of Belfast, aged 0? years, 
daughter of the late Amos Atkinson of Newburvport.
In Damariseotta, April 21st, of scarletlna and throat 
distemper, after an illness of three days. Lucieannu. 
aged 3 \ ears, 7 months and 11 days; also May 2d. of the 
same disease, after an illness of 20 da vs, Victoria (i., 
aged 2 years and 1 month, daughters of N. M. Pike, Esq.
United States Internal Revenue
FIFTH DISTRICT OF MAINE, 
Assessor’s Off ic e , Ellsworth, May 9, is64.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the liMs, valuations and enumerations made and taken by the Assistant As­
sessors of the several divisions in this district within the 
County of Knox, being the annual Assessment for the 
year 1864, under an Act of Congress, entitled “ An Act 
to provide internal revenue to support the Government, 
and to pay interest on the Public Debt,” approved July 
1st, 1802; and also|the Act of March 3d, 1863, and all 
other Acts additional to, or amending said Acts, may be 
examined a t  the offices of the several Assistant As­
sessors, taking the"same, for the space of fifteen days, 
to w it; from the loth to the 25th of May, 1864, as fol­
lows :
Those taken by William II. Meservey, a t bis office in 
Appleton.
Those taken by Jeremiah Tolman, a t his office iu Rock­
land.
Those taken by B. W. Counce, at his office in Thomas 
ton.
And on the 30th day of May at the office of Jeremiah 
Tolman, in Rockland, appeals will be received and deter­
mined by me relative to any erroneous or excessiv 
valuations by the said Assistant Assessors.
N. A. JOY, A ss e s s o r , 5th  I H s tr ic t ,  A fe. 
May 20,1864. 2w22
P low s.
PLOWS of all sizes, Cultivators, Horse Hoes, and Seed Sowers, for sale at
J .  P. W ISE’S, No. 8 Kimball Block. 
Rockland, May 2 0 , 1864. 3w22
V aluable M ills
M IL L  P R I V I L E G E S  F O R  SA L E .
THE liodgiuau Mill and Mill Privilege, at Mill River, (so called) iu Thomaston, Maine. A very valuable lo­
cution for manufacturing purposes, buying a large 31ill 
building on the premises.
ist, .Shingle and Stave Mill, known as the 
Jacob Ulmer Mill, situate one mile north of Mill River, 
on the sume stream.
Also a new one-aud-a-half story Dwelling House, and 
five acres of laud, adjoining said Ulmer Mill.
Also the Steam .Mill known as the Mechanics' Steum 
Mill, situate in Rockland, Maine.
Also one fifteen horse-power Engine;nearly new.
Also Fifteen acres of fine tillage land, and two Duell­
ing Houses, situate ou Pleasant Street, iu said Rock­
land.
Also one new one-aud-a-half story Dwelling House 
and one acre of laud, situate in Owl's Head Village (so 
called), iu the town of South Thomaston.
Inquire of W. A. FARNSWORTH,
Dissolution & Copartnership.
r i l l :  lirm of T. K. & F. J . SIMOXTOX is this day dis- solved, by mutual consent.All business of said lirm will be settled bv
SIMOXTOX BROTHERS.
T. E. S imon ton. 
F. J .  SIMOXTOX.
Rockland, May 11, 1S64. 3w21
Stolen.
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L .
ON Thursday night, May 5th, at Kent’s Landing, North Haven, a lap-streaked boat, about 14 feet long, very 
sharp, bottom painted white and top blue. Whoever 
will return said boat or give information where she may 
be found will be suitably rewarded bv
CYRUS CALDERWOOD. 
N. Haven, May 10. 1864. *3w21
P O R T  O F  R O C K L A N D .
Arrived.
May 13tli, schs Charlotte Ann, Andrews, Boston; 
Lucy*Ames, Flanders, Boston; Clement, Beals, Machias. 
14th, sehs Orris Francis, Huut, Dix Island for Philadel­
phia; Emerald. Beals.Machias; OceauBell,-----, Jones-
port. 17th, barks Ephm Williams, Sleeper, Dix Island
lor Baltimore; elms Brew er,------- , Boston, lbth, schs
« oncordia, Henderson, Boston; A Jackson, Kalloch, 
Augusta: Pearl, Thayer, Danvers; Lion, Furbish, Viuul- 
havon for New York; M s  Partridge, Hix, Portsmouth; 
Mabel Ilall. (new Hall, Addison for New York; N 
ilew ett, Bucklin, Boston. 12th,schs (j. W. Glover, Hol­
brook. Boston : Concordia, Henderson, Boston; Corvo, 
Holbrook, Boston: Nile, Hall, Portland; Hiwatlia,
Ingraham, Bo-ton : Helen, Carroll, ------- ; 1 L Snow,
Actiora, New York for Bangor: J B Litchfield,Crockett,
Portland. 20th, schs Frolic, Kennedy, ------- ; Union,
Pendleton. New York for Belfast.
b a iled .
May 14th. schs Ada Ames. Kendall, Newbedfortl; W 
< Hall. Nash, Boston; Granville, Morton, Lynn. 16th, 
seh < mnov, Merrill, i t Monroe. 17th, schs Nautilas,
rillsburv,island to load for.------- ; Lion, Furbisli.Vinal-
liaveu. u» load lor New York: .1 Pierce, Norwood. Ban­
gor; surah. Conan. Boston ; Orris Frauds. Huut, Phila­
delphia; < lenient, Beals. Mai bias; Ocean B elle.------- ,
Jonesport; Emerald. Beals, Machias. 18th, bark Ephm 
Williams, sleeper. Baltimore; schs (.'has Carroll, Elleins, 
Portsmouth: » liarlotie Ann, Andrews, Boston; Sarah,
Holden, Market; A. J .  Bird. French,------- : Lucy Ames,
Flanders. F ranklort to load for New York. 12th, sch 
Charlotte, Piero,-. Market: Dashing Wave, Conarv, 
Eastport: Lion, Eurbi.-h, New York; Pearl, Thayer, 
Darners.
D O M E S T IC  P O R T S .
NEW YORK—Ar 15th, Harriet Spalding, Remcdios.
NEWPORT—In port 17th, sch Ruth S. Hodgdon, (of 
Rockland, Hall, from New York for Bangor.
HOLME.S’s  HOLE—ArMay 17. schs Eagle, Hall, and 
O-ive Averv. Wil-oti. Rockland for New York.
N EW O REE A NS—At May At, sch Zenas snow, Bucks- 
port.
j TJ N I O N V  A S S I M E R E S ,  
-MELTONS AND TWEEDS,
FOR BOYS’ WEAR.
Also a few pieces Dexter Fancy Cassimeres and Burling­
ton Doe Skins, lor Mens' and Bovs’ Suits, at
W. O. FULLER’S.
] Rockland, May 14, 1864. * 21tf
NEW STORE.
TV IT W G  O O X> S .
H
J. T. KERRY, 2d,
AS removed to No 1 Spoflord Block, store formerly 
occupied by E. R. SPEAR, where he will he pleased 
to show his friends and the public generally a tine stock 
of Goods, consisting of
MEN'S, BOVS’ AND YOUTHS’
B >ots. Shoes, Hats & Caps
OF ALL KINDS.
F O R E IG N  P O R T S .
At Callao, 15th, ship C B Hazeltine, Gilkev 
>rders fr
waiting 
, Sleep-At Chincha Islands 26th ult, ship Forest Eagle 
er. This ship i- at present loading verv slowly, on ac- i 
count of the occupation of the islands by the * Spanish I
forces.
Sid 2d iust, barque Hanson Gregory, Gregory, Trini­
dad: 4th, ship Caroline. Holbrook,—-----.
Ar at Cardiff 3d inst, Mary O’Brien, Vesper, Havre. 
Sid 3d, Gen Berry, Watts, New York; Lillian, Gilmore, 
Bermuda.
LADLES' MISSES’ AND CHILDRENS’
B o o t s  ea.2a.c2. S 2 a  o e s
Of all descriptions and qualities.
G en ts F u r n is h in g  G ood s,
UMBRELLAS, &c., Ac.
Which he offers for sale a t  the very lowest cash prices.
H O S  T  F O R G E T  T H E  P L A C E ,
■ N o . 1 S p o flo rd  B lo ck .
Rockland, May 33, lbC4.
L IS T  O F L E T T E R S.
Remaining iu the Post Office ut Rockland, Mav 20, ju  ' i
of the lollowiug letters, will !
1S64.
Persons calling for 
please state that they are advertised
GENTLEMEN'S LIST. 
Brooks George GHubert J  H
Carlo ran James 
Conners Frank M 
Cornish Eidridge J  
Chapman Edw ard T 




Dodge Dea. Jonathan 
Dodd Horace 
Dean, Babb & f ’o 
Foule Hon Willard 
Fisher Hiram 
Fiske Otis A Esq
Gordon Amariah 
Goodwin Henry Esq 
< ianion J  N 
Gale B II 
Higgins Jamgs E 
Hal low ell Capt Joseph 
Hanson John L 
Kays P C
31 a thews William I 
Noyes .Mr 31 
J’rancy < ’apt D F 
Wyman John F 
Webb C L 
ig John H
M IL L IN E R Y  E M P O R IU M !
g ?  . ----  jg f
N e w  a n d .  E l e g a n t
SUMMER
llutler Mrs Josephine 
Brown Laura V F 
Bowler Clara 
Buckliu Addie 
Crockett Tester L 
»’louse Elbe 
< ochran Mrs Murv A 
«iisliman Nellie E 
Dean Mrs Julia 
Durmont Jennie 
Fuller Mary Elizabeth 
l'eitt Mrs Catharine 
Grant Alnieda O 
Greenwood Dollv 
Haskell Eliza I. 
Hamilton Nellie 
Holden 3Irs A E 




Howard Lucinda P 
Heal 31arcia E 
Hall Melvina 
Jordan Julia A 
Kallock Rosetta 
Littlelmle Caroline 31 
.Marshal Patience 
Nickerson Clara A 
Pottle Amanda 
J'aimer Nellie 
Rollins Ada M F 
Robinson Abigail 
Staples Mrs Mav G 
Sukeforth Emma 
Small Mary S 
Sangster Marv E
Spra J Li; • D
Withington 31rs Dolly 
York Ju lia  A 
Young Charlotte B 
One cent is added to the postage of every advertised 
letter, to pay for advertising
M. C. ANDREWS, P o s tm a s te r .
D isso lu tio n .
01 U E is hereby given, that the Copartnership liere- 
-Lv tofore existing under tlie style of
G O U L D  &  C L A R K ,  
i- this day by mutual consent dissolved. The accounts 
of said lirm will be settled by W. D. (lark , ut the More 
of CLARK & WILEY.
N. T. GOULD,
, . . .  W. D. CLARK.
f  amdou, April 18, 1864. 3w 22
Direct fium New York,
- A T -
MISS F. J. KIRKPATRICK’S 
B O N N E T  STORE,
B e r r y  B u ild in g , - - M a in  S tr e e t .
lUickland, May 13,1864. 21tf
C
G ra s s  Seeil
d. Top1ANA i >A Herds Grass and Northem Clov 1 Fowl 31 endow Seeds, for sale at
J . 1 *. W ISE’S, No. 8 Kimball Block.
3W22Rockland. .May 20, 1864.
€*;n’dciB aeitf F ie ld  Seeds.
A LE KINDS of Garde: t a r ,  sold by weight, i 
For sale at
J .  P. W ISE’S, No. 8 Kimball Block. 
Rockland, May 2 0 , 1864. 2 2 t f
and field seeds, f r e s h  a n d  
leasure, or by tlie package
Agricultural Implements.
SPA D IN G  1-ORKS, Manure Forks, Lime Shovels, >padi s. square and round pointed Shovels, Hoes, 
sn el and malleable iron,Garden Rakes, Garden Trowels,
For sale a t WISE’::
Rockland, May 20, 186J. No. 8 Kimball Block.6w2 2
Empire Clothes Wringer.
I T is acknowledged by all who have used them that it L the best clothes wringer now otiered to tlie public. 
It is the most simple, durable, mo.it easily operated, and 
Jess liable to get out of repair than anv other machine. 
Persons wishing to purchase can give’them u fair trial 
before purchasing; and 1 warrant them in every partic­
ular. For sale by 
Rockland, 31a
J .  1
Home Songs of the WAr.
A m eric an  M a rse illa ise . E i s n e r .  30.
*‘l uder our tiag beat the long call once r . iore.
Call up the North as you called her before.”
O u r  V o lu n te e rs . Song and Chorus. B tu r n b a c k .  2 0 .
“ Sudden aud loud the w ar cry rang .”
S o ttly  n o w , te n d e rly  lif t  h im  w ith  c a re . 30.
I his is a hero whose pale form ye bear.” 
Inscribed to Mothers, Wives and Sisters, of the Slain 
in Battle.
P ro m  th e  B e d  B affle  F ie ld . Quartette B a r t e r .  3 0 . 
“ MU-ntlv, tenderly, mournfully home, 
from  tin’ red battle Held, volunteers, come.”
A  H e ro  h a s  F a lle n . K in  oq
“ His saddle is empty, and sheathed is his sword 
Another has left us to reap his reward.” ’
E m a n c ip a tio n . Song and Chorus. 20
“ In this land of the free, not a slave shall be there be! 
As a cause for rebellion or treason.”
M o th e r  w h e n  th e  w a r  is  o v er . .Song and Chorus.
T u r n e r .  30*.
T h e  D ru m m e r B o y ’s M arch . W in n e r .  30.
Copies of the above new and popular sheet music, sent 
by mail, post-paid, on receipt ol the price.
O l iv e r  i> it  so ii *  Co*, Publishers, Boston.
For sale by O. 8. ANDREWS. 
Rockland, May 2 0 , 1864. 22t£
N o tic e .
1MIE undersigned, Commissioners to examine claims . against tlu* estate of NELSON PENDLETON, late 
of Camden, deceased, represented insolvent, hereby give 
notice that a further time of one month from the tenth 
day of May iust., is allowed, during which they will re­
ceive aud examine elaims against the said estate; that 
tiieir final meeting for said purpose will be at the office 
of Hiram Bass, on the 13th day of June next, a t 10 of 
tlie clock A. M.
J1 *H CTJltTIS*’ ! C o m m iss io n e r s .
Camden, 31ay 12tli, 1&64. 2w21
'VJOTICE is hereby given, that the subscriber has been 
iN  duly appointed* Executor of the last will aud testa­
ment of
SARAH KALER,
late of Rockland, in the County o f Knox, deceased, tes­
tate, :*nd has undertaken that trust by giving bond as tin- 
law *jBrects;—All persons therefore, having demands 
against the estate of said deceased are desired to exhibit 
the same for settlem ent; and all indebted to said estate 
•e requested to  make immediate pavment to
R. 11. 1IAVNEIL
M av 10, 1864- 3w21
K L J I O V A L .
T1IIE subscriber having removed from Berry Block to No. 2 HOYEY BLOCK, opposite the Commercial 
House, invites patronage at his new place of business.
He lias a well selected stock of Instruments, including 
PIANO-FORTES, AMERICAN ORGANS and 31ELO- 
DEONS.
These are of superior tone and quality, and warranted. 
Piano lessons, $ 1 0  per term.
ALBERT SMITH.
21tf
D iv id e n d  N o tic e .
THE >tockholders of Georges Insurance Co. are here­by notified that u dividend of 60 per cent, ou tlie 
Capital Stock will be paid the legal holders thereof ou 
aiao after 3Iay 3d. 1864. at the ir office in Thomaston.
All persons owing suid Company are requested to call 
a ad settle, and those having claims or demands, to pre- 
si mt tin- same for payment without delay.
Per order C. i*RINCE, S e c re ta ry .
Thomaston April 30, 1864. 4w20
S m O N T O N  B R O T  H E R S .
Dea lers in
Sillvss, D ress G oods,
SHAWLS, W H ITE GOODS, E3IBRO! DER1ES, 
LINENS, TRIMMINGS, HOSIER*!*, 
GLOVES, &.C.,
C l o a k i n g s  u n c i  C l o a k s r
—ALSO.—
C A R P E T S  A ‘ F E A T H E R S .
To the Judge o f  Probate in  and fo r  the 
County o f  Knox.
of JOHN RICHARDS, late of Camden, In said County, 
deceased, represents, that said minors are seized and 
possessed ot certain real estate, described as follows:— 
AU the interest of said wards in a certain lot of land, 
containing about five acres, being one undivided fourth
Iiurt of a “Alountaiu Lot,” so called: said 3Iountain Lot icing a  part of original lot owned by Jam es Richards 
and Robert Thorndike, and which was set oft' to suid 
Janies Richards. That an advantageous offer of thirty- 
one dollars has been made for the same, by Henry 
Knight, of Camden, iu saicl County, which offer it is for 
the interest of all concerned immediately to accept, the 
proceeds of sale to be placed at interest for the benefit 
of said wards. Said Guardian therefore prays for li­
cense to sell and convey the above described real estate 
to the person making said oiler.
N. L. JOSSELYX.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Probate Court, held at Rockland, 
on the second Tuesday of May, 1864.
Ou the petition aforesaid, Ord ered , That notice be 
given by publishing a  copy of said petition with this or­
der thereon, three weeks successively, prior to the second 
Tuesday of June next, in tin* R o c k lu m i G a ze tte , a  news­
paper printed iu Rockland, that all persons interested 
may attend at a Court of Probate then to be held at 
Rockland, and show cause, if any, why the prayer of 
said petition should not be granted.
H. ALDEN, Judge.
A true copy of the petition and order thereon.
A ttest:—A. S. R ic e , Register. 3w22
To the Judge o f  Probate in  and f o r  the 
County o f  Knox.
THE Petition of JOSEPH FURBISH, Administrator on the estate of FREDERICK FURBISH, late of 
Rockland, iu the County of Knox, deceased, intestate, 
respectfully represents, that the personal estate of said 
deceased is not sufficient to pay the just debts and de­
mands against suid estate by the sum of live hundred 
dollars. The said Administrator therefore requests that 
lie may be empowered, agreeably to law, to sell utid con­
vey so much of the real estate oi' said deceased, includ­
ing the rev ersion of the widow’s dower, if necessary, as 
may be required to satisfy said debts aud demands, with 
incidental charges.
JOSEPH FURBISH.
KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court, held a t Rockland, 
on the second Tuesday of 3Iay 1861.
On the petition aforesaid, Ord ered . That notice be 
given, bv publishing a copy of said petition, with this or­
der thereon, three weeks successively, prior to the second 
Tuesday of June next, in the R o c k la n d  G a ze tte , a news­
paper printed iu Rockland, tlint all persous interested 
mav attend at a Court of Probate then to be holdcu in 
Rockland, and show cause, if any, why the prayer of 
said petition should not be granted.
H. ALDEN, Judge.
A true copv of the petition and order thereon. 
Attest:—A. S. Kick, Register. 3w22
To the Judye o f  Probate in and f o r  the 
County o f  Knox.
HE undersigned, widow of THOMAS K. DAVIS,
T  late of St. George, in said County, 
the deceased died seized of real estate in which she is 
ntitled to dower; that no part thereof has been assign­
'd to lier, by process of law; and that she is desirous of 
occupying her share in severalty. She therefore requests 
that Commissioners may be appointed to assign dower 
to her iu said estate. And your petitioner further repre- 
ents that said estate is situated m St. George and de­
scribed as follows, to w it:—Beginning at a stake and 
tones at the shore of Turkey Cove, so called, at the eor- 
icr of land of the heirs of Levi Hupper; thence South 
w entv degrees East by said land forty-two rods to a 
take 'and  stone*; thence North eighty-three degrees 
Vest about twenty-two rods; thence Southwesterly two 
•ods to the north corner of land of Win. 11. Wil 
hence Northwesterly twenty-two rods 
Mirner of land of the said W. H. Wil.- 
•asterlv about eight rods to a juniper tree marked; 
hence'North thirty-eight degrees West one hundred and 
.wentv rods to the* shore; thence by the shore to the 
bounds first mentioned together with the buildings there- 
n ; that said land is undivided and is owned in common 
rith James S. Davis, of said St. George, and that said 
eceased owned one-half thereof.
Dated St. George, April 12, 1864.
NANCY G. STRONG.
KNOX COUNTY.—In  Court of Probate, held at Rock­
land, on the second Tuesday of May, 1864.
R ICHARD D. RICE, Guardian of HOWARD RICE.minor child of NATHAN F. RICE, late of New 
Orleans, in the State of Louisiana, having presented his 
first aud final account of guardianship of said ward for 
allowance:
Ordered , That notice thereof be given, three weeks 
successively, in the R o c k la n d  G a ze tte , printed in Rock­
land, in sai'd County, that all persons interested may a t­
tend ut a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the 
second Tuesday of June next, and show cause, if anv 
they have, why tlie said uccouut should not be allowed.
H. ALDEN, Judge.
A true copy,—A t t e s t A .  S. R ic e , Register.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held at Rock­
land, ou the second Tuesday of Muy, 1864.
A BBIE L. 3K1NTIRE, widow of GEORGE R. M clx- 
TIRE, late of Warren, in said County, deceased, 
having presented her application for allowance out of 
the personal estate of said deceased :
Ordered , That notice thereof be given, three weeks
land.
BOSTON ADVERTISEMENTS.
F r o m  8 .  M .  P E T T E X G I L L  i t  C O .
successively, in tlu* R o c k la n d  G a ze tte , printed in Rock ,
, in said County, that all persons interested may at- ... ’
tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the tU8easei
cond Tuesday of June next, and show cause, if 
they have, why the prayer of said petition should uot be 
granted.
H. ALDEN, Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest:—A. S. K ick, Register. 3w22
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court o f Probate, held at Rock­
land, on tlie second Tuesday of Muy, 1864.
SI 31 E O N  SAVAGE, Guardian of ELLEN M. and HATTIE A. SAVAGE, minor children of EVELINE 
SAVAGE, late of Fredovia, in the State of New York, 
having presented his second and final account of guar­
dianship of said wards for allowance:
’ Ord ered , that notice thereof be given, three weeks 
successively, in the R o c k la n d  G a ze tte , printed iu Rock- 
laud, in said County, that all persons interested may at- 
teud at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the 
second Tuesday of June next, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the said account should not be allowed.
U, ALDEN, Judge.
A true copy,—A t t e s t A .  S. R ic e , Register.
3w22
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate held at Rock­
land, on the second Tuesday of Muy 1864.
"TY TAR REN COLBY, Executor of the last will and 
Yf testament of ZENAS COLBY, late of Rockland, 
in said County, deceased, having presented his second 
account of adininistratiou of the estate of said deceased 
for allowance :
Ordered , That notice thereof be given, three weeks 
successively, in the R o c k la n d  G a ze tte , printed in Rock­
land, in said County, that all persons Interested may a t­
tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the 
second Tuesday of June next, and show cause, if any 
tliev have, why the said account should not be allowed.
If. ALDEN, Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest:—A. S. R ice , Register. 3w22
T<> the Honorable J o h n  II. C o n v e r s e  
K s q .,  Judge o f  Probate, within and fa , 
the County o f  I t  neon:
BOSTON MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
18 Temple Place.
(  F o r m e r ly  36 B ro m fie ld  S t . )
It. GREENE, M. D., Su perin tend in g  P hysician .
This Institution was established for the cure of Dis­
eases by the use of vegetable remedies, entirely discard­
ing Poisonous Drugs. I t  has now been in successful 
practice for about fifteen years, uud offers inducements 
to invalids for tlie recovery of health not to be found 
elsewhere.
Special attention given to the treatment of Cancers, 
Scrofula, aud humors of the Blood.
Diseases of au ordinary character, such as Bronchitis, 
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Heart Complaint, Rheuma­
tism, Female Complaints, and u great variety of other 
successfully treated by medicine which may 
be sent to any part of the country, with full directions.
Office hours from 9 A. Ai. to three P. M.
Consultation in ordinary diseases $ i, and all letters re­
quiring medieal advice, enclosing the above amount, will 
receive prompt attention.
A pamphlet descriptive of treatment will be sent free.
All letters should be addressed to R. GREENE, M. D., 
18 Temple Place, Boston, 3Iass.
T H R E E  IM P O R T A N T  N E W  B O O K S .
Thayer’s Life of President Lincoln,
T11E PIONEER BOY—Price $125.
The Ferry Boy and the Financier,
A LIFE OF SECRETARY CUASE—41.25.
A Youth’s History of the Rebellion,
Bv Thayer—$1.25.
For sale by all Booksellers and Newsmen. Sent by 
mail ou receipt of price. C a n v a sse r s  a n d  T r a v e l l in g  
A g e n t s  w a n te d .
WALKER, W ISE & CO., Publishers, Boston.
P e n r k y n  M a rb le  Co.
Enamelled Slate Chimney Pieces, cheaper than Marble. 
Garden Vases—Pedestals—Flower Pots and Hanging 
Baskets—Toilet Setts—Bohemian, Lava, China aud Ter- 
m  Cotta Vases, and other fancy goods—Flower Baskets 
—Chimney Tops—English Tile.
The best assortment of the kind ill Boston.
JOSEPH STORY, Treas.
S tu d io  B u ild in g *  1 1 2  T r e iu o u t  St.* B o u to n .
BOSTON ADVERTISEMENTS.
F r o m  S . M . P E T T E X G I L L ,  S t  C O .
Newhall’s Challenge!
Any one who has tried
N E W H A L L ’S
CHALLENGE COFFEE,
Must acknowledge that it is rightly named, for it Is
Unequalled by any Substitute
For the expensive kinds of Coffee.
No one should full to buy it.
Manufactured by
JrT. B. NEWHALL,
36 South Market Street, Boston.
And sold by Grocers throughout the country.
THE EYE. <m THE EYE.
H r .  E .  E jV I G H T ,  
PHYSICIAN AND OCULIST,
lias discovered a new treatment for the Eye and Ear, 
whereby he is curing some of the worst cases of blind­
ness and deafness ever known, without instruments or 
pain. Eyes blind for years, and pronounced incurable 
By the best Oculists in this country, have been cured in 
a  few we< ks.
CANCERS ! CANCERS!
Dr. Knight has discovered a new treatment for Can­
cers that surpasses all others uow iu use. It cures with­
out knife, plaster, or pain, and heals without a  scar. 
Fistula, White Swellings, Erysipelas, Palsy and Fits 
cured in half the time aud at halt the expense of any 
other treatment.
CONSUMPTION easily cured when taken in season. 
Every kind of humors eradicated from the system.
Dr. Knight invites all atUicted with the above named 
diseases to call and consult him before resorting to any 
other treatment. Fifteen days will satisfy anyone of 
the efficiency of his new medicine. No charge for con­
sultation. Office 259 Tremont St., Boston.
County, deceased, respectfully represents, That the Per­
sonal Estate of the said deceased is not sufficient by the 
sum of six thousand Dollars, to answer his just debts 
aud charges of Administration ; he therefore prays that 
he may be empowered and licensed to sell aud convey 
much of the Real Estate of the said deceased as may be 
sufficient to raise the said sum with incidental charges.
1 SO W LAN D J ACOBS.
LINCOLN, SS.—At a Probate Court held at Wiscasset, 
within and for the County of Lincoln, on the third dav 
of May A. 1). 1864.
On the foregoing Petition, Ordkrkd, That the said 
Petitioner give notice to all persons interested iu said 
the*northwest { Estate, that they may appear at a Court of Probate, to 
thence North- be huldeu at Wiscasset, within and for said County, on 
tlie seventh day of June next, by causing a copv of said 
Petition, with this Order, to he published in tlie R a ck-  
la n d  G a ze tte , printed at Kocklaud, in said County, three j 
weeks successively, previous to said Court.
JOHN 11. CONVERSE, Judge of Probate. 
A ttest;—J . J .  KkNNKDY, Register.
A true copy.—A ttest;—J . J .  Kkxxkdy.
KURTZ, SWALLOW & COEFIN,
Importers and dealers iu
S A D D L E R Y  H A R D W A R E ,
A n < l  C arriage T rim m lngfi,
Harness, Patent aud Enamelled Leather, Enamelled 
Cloths, Broadcloths, and Damasks. Wheels, .Spokes, 
Rims and ul! kinds of Carriage Wood-work. Springs, 
Axles, Bolts, Sec.
59 Milk Street, Boston, Mass., U.S.A.
KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court la id at Rockland, 
i the second Tuesday of May 1864. 
i the foregoing petition, Ordkrkd, That notice 
eof be given by publishing an attested copy of said 
petition and of this order thereon three Weeks succes­
sively before the second Tuesday of June next, in tlie 
R o c k la n d  G a ze tte , printed iu Rucklaud, in said County; 
and that notice thereof be given to said cotenant (if he 
nay he found within the .State) by serving upon him an 
ittested copy of the petition and of this order thereon 
Vmrtireii days at least before the second Tuesday of June 
ilbresaid, that all persons interested may attend at a 
‘robate < ’ourt then to be held at Rockland,within and for 
;aid County aud show cause if any they have, why the 
miyer of said petition should uot be grunted.
D o y o u  w a n t  a  g o o d  M a g a zin e  ?
I f  so, subscribe to the
A T L A N T I C  M O N T H L Y
Which Is praised by literary journals in America and 
Europe as tlu* best 'American .Magazine ever published. 
It is thoroughly national in tone, and its literary charac­
ter is the highest possible. T h e  best A m e r ic a n  w r i te r s  
contribute regularly.
Terms $3 a year, postage paid by the publishers. Lib­
eral reduction to clubs. A  sp e c im e n  c o p y  s e n t  on  r e ce ip t 
or' 25 r e n ts .
* Address TICKXOR & FJ ELDS,
135 Washington St.. Boston, Mass.
CONGRESS PAINT STORE,
C o r n e r  o f  W a t e r  &  C ongretu*  S t r e e t s ,
B O S T O N .
ASAHEL WHEELER, Agent.
(Formerly in Union Street,) 
MANUFACTURER OF THE
C O N ST A N T  W H IT E  P A IN T ,
Which he challenge* the world to produce its equal lor 
beauty and durability. It is vastly superior to that for­
merly known as F lorence W h it e , made by him. 
ALSO DEALERS IN
Paints, Oils, Varnishe3, Drugs, Glues,
.VXD PAINTERS’ SIPPL1ES.
Also, Ag ent  for  tiih
BRIDGEWATER
MINERAL PAINT,
Which is seven eighths Iron, and warranted superior to 






KN<IX <'t IUNTY—In Probate < ourt. held at Rockland,
ou the second Tuesday of 3iay, 1864. *
r p i l E  Commissioners appointed to assign to BESTEY 
X  PACKARD, widow of DANIEL PACKARD, late 
of Camden, in *aid County, deceased, her dower in the 
real estate of the said deceased, having mad** return of 
their doings:—
Ord ered , That notice thereof lie given, three weeks 
succesxivelv. iu tin- R o c k la n d  G a ze tte , priuted in Rock­
land, in said < ounty, that all persons interested may at­
tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the 
second Tuesday of June next, aud show cause, il’ anv 
they have, why the said return should uot be accepted, 
aud dower assigned accordingly
• copy,—A ttest:—A.
. ALDEN, Judge. 
. R ic k , Register. 3w22
To the Honorable J o hn*. II . C o n v e r s e , 
K s q ., Judge, o f  Probale, within and f o r  
the County o f  Lincoln:
B E D E K  F A L L S , Administrator of tlie Estate of BARN EY SI IKA, late of St. George, iu said County, 
deceased, respectfully represents, That the Personal Es­
tate of the said deceased is not sufficient by the .'iiUi of 
one hundred and twenty-five Dollars to answer his just 
debts aud charges of Administration: he therefore prays 
that he may he empowered and licensed to sell and cou- 
vey so much of the Real Estate of the saitl deceased as
BEDER KALES.
of May, A. 1). 1864.
On the foregoing Petition. Ordered , That the said 
Petitioner give notice to all persons interested in said 
Estate, that they may appear at a Court of Probate, to 
be holdeu at Wiscasset, witliiu and for said County, ou 
the seventh day of June next, by cuusiug a copy of said 
Petition, w ithihi.'O rder, to be published in the R o c k ­
la n d  G a ze tte , printed at Rockland, in said County, three 
weeksauccessivelv, previous to said ( ourt.
,l« IHN1 11. Cl >N VERSE, Judge of Probate. 
A ttes t:—J . J . Kennedy , Register.
A true copy,—A t t e s t J .  J .  Kennedy , Register.
3w21
U . S . 1 0 - 4 0  B o n d s .
These Bonds are issued under the Act o f Congress o 
Vcjj March ,*th, 1864, which provides that all Bonds issued i pum on receipt oi tnUllUl, OU l il t  t>« COIKl J U» Mill* OI .U .l) , lo tr t. | |
.L n ; u aI " . - , . ^ AVy | —  ™  n a t io n  ;
B o sto n  U n io n  M a tch  C om p an y ,
Ofllce* 7 2 F r i e n d  S tre e t*  U p  S ta i r* .
M A T C H E S  at wholesale and retail. All matches 
made by this Company are warranted good and to keep 
in any climate. .Matches fur shipment and tran.-porta- 
tion an* packed in a  superior manner, so that it is im­
possible lor them to ignite until unpacked. All dealers 
and consumers oi* mutches will do well by favoring us 
with a call before purchasing elsewh.cn*. j r r  < inters ad­
dressed l>y mail or express will meet with prompt atten­
tion.
Caution.—The BOSTON Union Mutch Company is in 
no way connected with the Union .Match Co., or any oth­
er Company in tliis citv. < . A. READ, Ag’t for Vo.
J .  B. READ. President. m "
-AXD-
L A l  Y » R I
A  N e w  S c h o o l  M u ^ l c  B o o k .
T H E  SIL V ER , B E L L ,
Containing nearly 200 of the most favorite So
Ciia .v, T r io s , o u a r t k t t k s , H y.m 
and Pieces l'or Concerts. Exhibitions. See., arranged w ith  
P ia n o  A c c o m p a n im e n t . Also, a Complete Course of Ele­
mentary Instruction, and Exercises for Practice. Bv 
CHARLES BUTLER, Teacher of .Music in the High and 
Grammar Schools of Boston.
Among the contents are—1“Annie of the Vale,” “ Va­
cant Chair,’’ **Wheu Johnny conies marching home,” 
“ Cottage bv the sea,” “ Tenting on the old camp ground,” 
31aiden’s Prayer.” “Soldier’s Chorus, from Faust,” 
“ Jemmy Hoke?;” (known ns “ Johnny Sohmoker,”) 
“ Rockof Liberty,” “ Near the hanks ef that lone river,” 
“ Mother dear <> pray for me,” “ Kitty Clyde,” “ Twenty 
years ago,” “ He doetli all tilings* well,” “ Garibaldi 
Hymn,” “ Faded Flowers,” “ Ever of thee,” “ Departed 
dav.-." “ <'uu I go, dearest mother," “ When this war is 
over,” “ Beggar Girl,” “ Ye Shepherds tell me,” “ There's 
music in the air." “ ’Tis midnight hour,” “ Break it geutly 
to luv mother,” and over 150 other populur pieces similar 
in character to tin* above. Price 40 cents—mailed post­
paid on receipt of the price. HENRY TOLMAN & r r  
Publishers, 291 Washingtoi 
Dealer.*
et, Boston. sale by
id County, 
first account of admini: 
ceased for allowance:
Or d e r e d , That notice thereof be given, three week? 
successively, in the R o c k la n d  G a ze tte , printed in itock 
land, in said County, that all per*on.*> interested may at 
tend at a Probate Court to be held ut Kocklaud, on tht 
second Tuesday of June next, and show cause, if any I at any period n o t  h 
they have, why the said account should not be allowed.
A true copy,—A ttest:
H. ALDEN, Judg 
-A. S. R ic e , Register. 3\\
Rockland, May 13, 1864,
No. 4 BERRY’S BLOCK
Jlltf
cm W T Y —In Court of I'robate. held at Rock- 
land, on the second Tuesday of May, 1S64.
7k TARTU A < '0031BS, widow of WI LLIA.M COOMBS, iVJL late of Vinalhaveu, in said County, deceased, hav­
ing presented her application for allowance out of the 
personal estate of said deceased:
ORDERED, That notice thereof be given, three weeks 
successively, in the R o c k la n d  G a ze tte , priuted in Rock­
land, in safd County, that all persons interested may a t­
tend at a Probate ( ’ourt to lie held at Rockland, ou the 
second Tuesday of June next, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the prayer of said petition should uot be
graUtWl' H. ALDEN, Judge.
A true copy,—A t t e s t A .  S. Ri« e , Register. 3w22
under any state or municipal authority. .Subscrip­
tions to these Bonds arc received iu United States notes 
or notes of National Banks. They are TO BE KK- 
DEE3IED IN COIN, a t the pleasure of the Government, 
th a n  te n  n o r  m o re  th a n  f o r t y  y e a r s  
from their dute, and until their redemption FIVE PER 
CENT. INTEREST W ILL BE PAID IN COIN, on 
Bonds of not over one hundred dollars annually and ou 
all other Bonds semi-annually. The interest is payable 
on the first days of 31arch and September hi each year.
Subscribers will receive either Registered or C 
Bonds, as they may prefer. Registered Bonds a
T H E  U N I V E R S A L
CLOTHES WRINGER
Is the best ever made, and is the only Wringer with the
Patent Cog-Wheel Begulator.
without cog-wheels tlie upper roll has 
of itself, l)ut is turned by friction with 
by tin* clothes in passing between the
In all wringers 
no motive power 
the lower roll, or 
rolls. Gur
COG-WHEEL REGULATOR
saves all the friction and strain on the rubber rolls, and 
the clothes, and we have the testimony^ oj Hotels and 
Laundries that it is more than three times ns durable as 
PQUXanv other wringer. We make seven sizes, lrom $5.50 to 
r{- | $20.00, but the price of the best family size is $7.00.
(Established in 1840.)
208 Washington S t .  opposite Marlboro' Hotel, 
B O S T O N .
Color all descriptions of 
S ilk  a n d  W o o le n  G ood*.
Color aud cleanse
Gallic.** a n d  G e n tle m e n * *  G a r m e n ts .
K id  Glove** F e a th e r * ,
S t r a w  a m i F e l t  l in t* ,  D onnetw .
And the celebrated Finishers of New Shirts for 3Ian- 
ufacturers.
BOSTON ADVERTISEMENTS.
F r o m  S . » 1 . P E T T E N G I L L  Sc C O .
u. s.
10-40 5 Per cents. 
5-20 6 “ “
One Year Certificates, 
A M ERICAN  GOLD,
BO UG H T A N D  SOLD.
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on commission, and 
our correspondents promptly advised of any business 
transacted for them.
Mellen, Ward & Mower,
b a n k e r s ,
N o .  2 0  C o n g r e s s  S t r e e t ,
B O S T O .Y .
Charles Me l len , late with Galloupe & Putnam. 
CiiA ri.es I i;  W ard, late with Spencer, Vila & Co. 
Calvin  II. Mow er , “  “  “  “  11 •*
F o r  th e  C o m p le x io n !
Clark’s Oriental Liquid W hite,
For whitening the skin, giving the complexion a 
fair, youthful and velvety appearance, removing Tan, 
Freckles, Pimples, without the slighest injurv to the fair­
est skin. Gentlemen will find it agreeable after shaving.
Also, a superior article of Liquid 
Ko
N E W  S T O R E  !
E: K. ROBBINS,
Has removed to
NO. 3 S P O F F O R D  B L O C K ,
Where he has just received a fine assortment of
KTEW GOODS!
suitable for 3IEN AND BOYS WEAR, consisting of
BROADCLOTHS OF ALL KINDS,
DOESKINS,
CASSI.MERES
s i  m m e r  OVERCOATINGS, 
FANCY ( ASSIMERES,
will
ALLEN, CHENEY & BARTLET,
131 Friend and 38 Canal Streets,
(Formerly Allow & tVebbcr.)
m anufacturers o f Cabinet, Library, 
Dining; Room  and Cliambcr
F U R M T U E E
Invite the attention of those in want of substantial and 
handsomely made articles of Furniture, in Walnut, 31a- 
hogany and Oak. We have a large stock on hand, and 
are constantly receiving new and elegant styles from our 
manufactory* <>ur goods being made by ourselves,from 
the best seasoned and kiln-dried stock, we feel confident 
that they will prove satUfaetorv.
WM. Ii. ALLEN,
K. P. CHENEY, 
GORDON BARTLET.
S a v e  Y o u r  M o n e y ! 
n o n ’t  P a y  O n e  H o l l a r
For a small bottle of HAIR DYE, when you can get a 
bottle five times as large, of a  better Dye, fortbe 
same money.
Wilbor’s Monitor llalr Dye
IS SUPERSEDING ALL OTHERS.
It requires no preparation, does not smut or wash off, 
will not soil the finest linen. One application wiil last 
until the hair grows out, when it can be applied at the 
roots without more trouble than a  common hair oil.
I t  is  w a r r a n te d  n o t to  in ju r e  th e  H a ir  o r  S k in .
TWEEDS &
VESTINGS.
All of which is offered at very low-cash prices, t 
be made into
G u r m c o t*  o f  Cbe l a t e s t  a u d  m o s t a p p r o v e d  
s ty le .
No. 3 Spoflord Block.
E. K. ROBBINS.
Rockland, 3IayJ, 1S64._________________ 20tf _
Furniture ! Furniture!
IJH E  SUBSCRIBERS, at their Furniture Warerooms,
CENTRE MAIN* STREET,
have just put in the LARGEST AND BEST
STOCK OF FURNITUKE
of all descriptions ever offered In this city; consisting
of:—
SOFAS, LOUNGES, ROCKING, PARLOR and EASY 
Chairs, Cum* aud Wood Seat Chairs, Chamber Sets, 
Bureaus, Bedstead.-, 3Iattrasses, and Feathers, 
Centre and Extension Tables, Looking 
Glasses,, What-Nots, Hat Trees,
&r., &c., &c., &c.,
all of which will be sold for C A S H  a*  lo w  a s  th o
Go w e s t.
COFFINS,
of all descriptions constantly on hand, or made to order 
at the shortest notice.
SAWYER & COLSON.
Rockland, May 7, 1864. 2utf
Claims and Accounts.
THE COMMITTEE on Claims and Accounts will be in session at the C ity  TrcnM i:r«*r’* Office* the
first F itiday E vening  of every month until otherwise 
ordered.
C. L. ALLEN, )
E. E. WOliTMAN, [* C o m m ittee ,  
a. -V. HATCH. S
Rockland. March 30, 1864. - i5 tf
BO V S’ C L O T H IN G  Ready Blade, at17tf MOFFITT & WATERS.’
K vi-X. COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held at Rock- 
iaiui, J'* ln t‘ st*cond Tuesday of May, 1864.
O I IVl'R i HALL. Administrator, on the estate of JOHN li t *’RR1 ER, late of South Thomaston, iu 
suid Coun'tv, d '™ L ,u'. bavins |ir.;s.-ntt‘d his lirst account
uf a...... of sain * « i,te r“r. alIo" !" ,“ : .
o i:i>i:i; i:i>. That notice.- tli. 'r to ’ V,1’ gi'V'ii UiKc ''• ’(‘ks 
successively, in tile H o,-Ida,,,! J ? ‘ “ “ V
land, iu said County, that all per-nm. uit< r.‘ : . ,uu>
tend a t a Probate Court to be h< 
second Tuesday of June next, and show 
they have, why tiie suid account should not Ii
H. ALDEN, J
A true copy,—A ttest:—A. S. Ru e , Register.
ullo
3w2
Every Family w ill have One.
of time. Hundreds of dollars ti 
transferred only on the owner’s order. Coupon Bonds ; daily saved by pressing the water and dirt out of clothes
corded on the books of the U. > surer, aud be j
KNOX COUNTY—In C 
land, on the second T
CHARLES Y. FULLER. Administrator on the estate of HENRY I>. FULLER, late of Union, in said 
County, deceased, having presented his first account of 
administration of said estate for allowance:
Ord ered , That notice thereof be given, three weeks 
successively, in the R o c k la n d  G a ze tte , printed iu Rack- 
land, in said County, that all persons interested mav aj- 
tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, oii the 
second Tuesday of June next, mid show cause, if anv 
they have, why the said account should not be allowed.
ii. ALDEN, Judge.
A true copy,—A t t e s t A .  S. R ic e , Register. 3w22
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held at Rock­
land, on the secoud Tuesday of May, lts61.
J OHN WILEY, Administrator on the estate of EPH ­RAIM W ILEY, late of Rockland, in said County, 
deceased, having presented his first account of adminis­
tration of said estate for allow ance:
O r d e r e d , That notice thereof lie given, three weeks 
successively, in tin* R o c k la n d  G a ze tte , printed In Rock­
land, iu said County, that all persons interested may at­
tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, oil the 
second Tuesday of June next, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the said account should not be allowed.
H. ALDEN, Judge.
A true copy,—A t t e s t A .  S. R ic e , Register. 8w22
KN iFNTY—In Court of Probate, held at Rock­
land, on the second Tuesday of 3tay, 1864.
1 EOKGE E31ERY. Administrator on the estate of T JONATHAN POST, late of Rockland, in said 
•d, having presented his first account of
administration of said estate for allowa 
ORDERED, That notice thereof be given, three 
the R o c k la n d  G a ze tte , printed in
reeks
, , . iock-
huid, in said County, that all p 
tend at a Probate Court to l»e held at Rockland, on the 
second Tuesday of June next, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the said account should not be allowed.
II. ALDEN, Judge.
A true copy,—A t t e s t A .  8. R ice , Register. 3w22
KNOX COUNTY—In ('ourt of Probate, held at Rock­
land, on the second Tuesday of May, 1864.
ROSA LETHE OXTOX, Administratrix on the estate of WILLIAM OXTON, late of Warren, in said 
County, deceased, having presented her final account of 
administration of said estate for allowance:
O r d e r e d , That notice thereof be given, three weeks 
successively, in the R o c k la n d  G a ze tte , printed iu Rock- 
laud, in said County, that all persons interested may a t­
tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, ou the 
second Tuesday of June next, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the said account should not be allowed.
H. ALDEX, Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest:—A: S. R u e , Register. 3w22
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate*, held ut Rock- 
laud, on the second Tuesday of 3iav, 1864.
lOMBS, late of Vinalhaven, in said County, deceased 
having presented their first account of administration 
of the estate of said deceased for allowance:
ORDERED, That notice thereof be given, three weeks 
..jccessivcly, in the R o c k la n d  G a ze tte , printed in Rock- 
laud, in said County, that all persons interested may at- 
n l at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, oii the 
cond Tuesday of June next, and show cause, if anv 
they have, wliv the said account should not be allowed.
H. ALDEN, Judge.
A true copy,—Attest:—A. S. R ic e , Register. 3w22
NOTICE is hereby given, that the subscriber has been duly appointed Administratrix on the estate of 
JOSEPHUS BU3IP, late of Camden, 
in the County of Knox, deceased, intestate, and lias un­
dertaken that trust by giving bond as the law directs 
All persons, therefore, having demands against the estate 
of said deceased are desired to exhibit the same for set- 
lent; and all indebted to said estate are requested to 




C lin c h  N a ils ,
VLL sizes from 2 to 3 incli, for sale byKIMBALL & INGRAHAM. 
March 1, 18P4. lOtf
are payable to bearer, aud are more convenient for com­
mercial uses.
Subscribers to this loan will have the option of having 
their Bonds draw interest from 31 arch 1st, by paying th  
accrued inte rest in colu—(or iu United States notes, o 
the notes of National Banks, adding fifty per cent, for 
premium,) or receive them drawing interest from the 
date of subscription and deposit. As these Bonds are
Exempt from .Municipal or Slate Taxation,
their value is increased from one to three per cent, per 
annum, according to the rate of tax  levies in various 
of the country.
•Yt the 1~'re8Rnt rate of premium ou gold they pay
Over -Por Cent. Interest
in currency, and an- J f  0,illal convenience as a perma­
nent or temporary investm ':ut-
I t  Is believed that no s e c u r e s  offer so great induce­
ments to lenders as the various descriptions of L 
Bonds. In all other forms of indebtedness, t be faith or 
ability of private parties or stock companies or separate 
communities only is pledged for payment, while lbr the 
debts of tin* United States the whole property of the 
country Ls liolden to secure the payment oi both pri 
pal and interest in coin.
These Bonds may be subscribed for iu sums l^ooi $50 
up to any magnitude, on the same terms, and are 
made equally available to the smallest lender and the 
largest capitalist. They can be converted into money at 
any moment, and the holder will have the benefit of the 
interest.
It may be useful to state iu tills connection that the 
total Funded Debt of the United .States ou which inter­
est is payablerin gold, on the 3d day of March, 1864, was 
$768,1*65,000. The interest on this debt for the coming 
fiscal year will be $45,937,126, while the customs revenue 
iu gold for the current fiscal year, endingJuueJOth, 1864, 
has been so far at the rate of over $100,000,000 per an­
num.
It will be seen that even the present gold revenues of 
the Government are largely in excess of the wants of the 
Treasury for the payment of gold interest, while the re­
cent increase of the tariff’ will doubtless raise the annual 
receipts from customs on the same amount of importa­
tions, to $150,000,000 pi*r annum.
Instructions to the National Banks acting as loan 
agents were not issued from the United State Treasury 
until March 26, but in th e d rs t  three weeks of April Uie 
subscriptions averaged more than TEN MILLIONS A 
WEEK.
Subscriptions will be received by the 
First National Bank of Bangor, 3Ie.
First National Bank of Bath, 3Ie.
First National Bank of Brunswick, Me.
First National Bao/c of Portland, 31c,
AM) KY ALL AATI0YAL BAXES
which are'depositories of Public money, and all 
RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS 
throughout the country, (acting as agents of the Nation­
al Depository Banks,) will furnish further information on 
application und
AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.
May 7, 1863. is 20 2m
W ic liin g '.
I 1 HE best in tLc m arket a t the Brook, U tf E
O il C lo th e s .
instead of twisting and wrenching the fabric, and de­
stroying the garment.
COTTON IS EXPENSIVE.
Save it by using the Universal Clothes Wringer.
TIME IS MONEY.
Therefore use the U. < W., and save Time.
On receipt of the above price, by mail or express, from 
places where no agejit is Celling, we will send a wringer 
free of expense, What we especially want is a U A S -  
V  A S S B R  in every town, to whom great inducements 
will be offered. Address
G K O . I I .  I IO O D  A gen t*
7 G W a t e r  S t . ,  f i o i t o n .
Fowle’s Pile and Humor Cure.
One bottle warranted a P erm a n en t(’c u e iu all kinds 
of PILES; two bottles in LEPROSY, .SCROFULA. 
SALT KHKU3I, and all DISEASES OF THE SKIN.— 
In case of failure the proprietor requests all to return the 
empty bottles and take back their money. For internal 
and external use. Entirely vegetable. Prepared by 
HENRY I). FOWLK, Chemist, 71 Prince street, Boston*. 
Sold everywhere. All dealers must warrant it. See Cir­
cular.
Effectively defends Cloths and Furs from attacks by 
Moths,
Stifling to Insect Life. Bugs breathing through their 
skins cannot resist its dense vapors.
Ch e a p , R el ia b le , D i rablk, Fragrant. Sold by 
Druggists In town aud country. Each package bears the 
address of the mnuuiucturers,
HARRIS & CHAPMAN,
130 Tremont St., Boston.
MICA, or ISINGLASS,
For Sale at 30Union Street, Boston, by JOS. D. GOULD, 
Trustee for the heirs of the late GEO. H. RL'GGLES.
G 1V 10 I T  A T R I A L
ASHING MADE EASY. 
H o u s e k o e r e i s  A t t e n t l o n !
C H A L C i T ^ A N ,
O R  A N T I - R O T T I N G  C L E A ^ S £ R »
FOR WASHING CLOTHES.
H alf the labor of washing saved, and three-lourtlis the 
soap, by use of the
C h a lc id e a n .
All former fluids in use have rotted the cloth. The 
CHALCIDEAN will not rot the articles washed with it, 
and besides extracting the dirt with ease, it gives them 
P p r e  W h it e n e s s .
In these days of high prices it is quite a consideration 
to preserve tlie
Strength of the Cloth.
No Washing Machine is needed, as the CHALCIDEAN 
wonderfully
L chmi'Iim th e  L a b o r  o f  W n M liiu g .
R. II. HOOPER, General Agent, No. 134 State Street, 
Boston.
Retailed by Grocers generally.
Complete .lliisical Library for $10.
Comprising nearly
O n e  T h o m m u d  P ie c e s  P i a n o  M im ic . 
H o m e  C i r c l e .”  a collection of Piano Music, 
3larches, Waltzes, Polkas, (Quadrilles, &c., 2 vol>.— 
S h o w e r  o f  P e a r l* ,”  Choice Vocal Duets with 
Piano Accompaniment. “ S i lv e r  C hor^^,’, a collec­
tion of Songs, Bullards, Duets, Quartets, &c. Piano ac- 
comp. •* 0 |> e ra ( a e  P e a r l* .”  comprising the Vocal 
Beauties of the best Operas. Piano Accomp. The above 
sent, postpaid, for $ 0, or each at tho following prices 
Plain, $2; Cloth, $2,25; Full Gilt, $3- O D vee , » ii-  
*0 . 1  & Co.* Publishers, 277 Washington Street, Boston.
SPR IN G  BEDS.
F  o v  a  n  E x  c e 11 e n t  IS e t l ,
U S E
Tucker’s Patent Spring Bed.
This is the standard Spring Bed in the market, and ii 
more extensively sold than any other. W arranted to 
give perfect^satisfaction. Also—
Cheap Folding; Spring; Bottom Wood
COTS,
An excellent article for a spare bed. For sale by the 
Furniture Dealers generally. At wholesale b y
H IR A M  T U C K E R ,
117 & 119 Court Street, Boston, M ass.
S. M. COLCORD. & CO.,
(Successors to Carter , Colcoro & P reston,)
Wholesale Druggists,
N o . 8G H a n o v e r  a u d  1 Sc 3  P o r t l u u d  S tr e e ts .
B O S T O N ,
DEALERS in
Drugs, Medicines aud Chemicals,
Of superior quality; English, French and American
Soaps, Peifumeries & Toilet Articles, 
P a t e n t  M e d i c i n e s ,
Of all kinds, and iu the largest quantities; 
Brandies, Wines undLIquors*
Of unequalled purity and quality for medicinal purposes;
F A N C Y  L A B E L S ,
In  new and elegant designs, bv tlie best Lithographers.
Manufacturers of SODA WATER and choice bODA 
SY lit US. Quotations furnished on application. < >rders 
solicited, and promptly executed at lowest market rates.
FAIRBANKS &  BEARD,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IX
Mineral & Soda Waters,
ALE PORTER AND CIDER.
SOLE AGENTS FOR
M i l e s ’s C ro to n  C r e a m  M e .
Orders by Express or Mail filled with same goods and 
at same prices as if the customer applied in person.
Orders for A L E , C I D E R  a u d  P O K I E R  for 
Exportation, promptly put up.
H oward. A tlien seu m  B u ild in g ,
Howard St., Boston.
Mo ses  F a ir b a n k s . J o s ia ii  B e a r d .
F ith in g ' L ilie s .
QUALITY HEMP LINES, at tw 
I price of Cotton Lines. At tlie Brook.
-utf If. II. CRLE.
1 F is h in g  R o o ts,
A NICE ARTICLE. At the Brook,
A ___20tf ____________________ It. H. CBIE.
F is h  K m r e s ,
M ach in ery  Oil.
P URE LAUD OIL, at the Broot,-’Ott H.
f k j e s d s  a . \ d  r e l a t i v e s
OF THE
B r a v e  S o ld ie r s  a n d  S a ilo rs .
Deafness Cured, However Caused.
Mr. Editor:—Seeing an advertisement in your paper 
that the deaf might be relieved by applying to Dr. Board- 
man, 1 was induced to leave home and test the Doctor’s 
skill. I was so deaf that 1 was unable to hear ordinary 
conversation. To my astonishment, in twenty minutes 
my hearing was perfectly restored. I recommend all ueaf 
persons to try the Doctor’s new method of cure.
FRANCES RICHARDSON.
Address DR. BOARD3IAN, 9i4 Broadway. New York.
Apparatus and remedies sent by express.
GEO. A. 3IANSFIELD & CO.,
. 3G F u i i e u i !  H u l l  S q ..
BOSTON,
Wholesale dealers in
PLUMMER LAST ” 
B o o ts ,  S h o e s  a n d  R u b b e r s .
O ’Malleable Cut aud Wrought Iron, Steel and Brass
HEEL AND TOE IRONS.
Orders by muil or express, for any quantity, tilled 
promptly.
HOLLOW A Y ’S PILLS
A S D  O I V n i L A T .
H A R R Y  J E N N IN G S ,
32 Portland Street, Boston, Mass.,
!box. Warranted to kill an . »*
not toiniure the animal,) and e a s t .)  applied.
h  1 I C s  a sure cure for 3Iunge Distemper and all j 
kindVof diseases, and sent to any part of the United 




Accurate, Durable and Convenient,
A Complete 'Variety,
Hay, Coal, Railroad, Platform, Count­
er, Druggists’ and Butcher’s Scales; 
B E A M S, W EIG H TS, &C.,
For sale at our Warehouse,
118 ill IL K  S T R E F .T ,
FAIRflANXU DROWN & 00.
Sold i* Rockland by WALTER J. WOOD,
All who have Friends and Relatives in the Army or 
N aw , should take special care that they be amply sup­
plied with these Fills aud Ointment; and where the brave 
Soldiers and bailors have neglected to provide them­
selves with them, no better present can be sent them by 
tiieir Friends. They have been proved to be the bolilier’s 
never-failing friend in the hour of need.
C oughs a n d  C olds affec tin g  Troops*
Will be speedily relieved aud effectually cured by using 
these admirable medicines, aud by paying proper atten­
tion to the Directions which are attached to each Fot or 
Box.
S ick  H e a d a c h e  a n d  W a n t  o f  A p p e tite . I n c i ­
d e n ta l  to  S o ld ie rs ..
Those feelings which so saddeu us usually arise from 
trouble or annoyances, obstructed perspiration, or eating 
and driiiging whatever Is unwholesome, thus disturbing 
the healthful action of the liver and stomach. These 
< >rgaus must lie relieved, if you desire to be well. The 
Fills, taken according to tlie printed instructions, will 
quicklv produce u healthy action in both liver and stom­
ach, aiid as a  natural consequence a clear head and good 
appetite.
W e a k n e ss  o r  D e b ility  In d u c e d  b y  O v e r F a t ig u e ,
Will soon disappear by the use of these invaluable 
Pills, und the buldier will quickly acquire additional 
strength. Never let the Bowels be either confined or un­
duly acted upon. It may seem strange, that Holloway’s 
Fills should be recommended for Dysentary and Flux, 
many persons supposing that they would increase the 
relaxation. This is a great mistake, lbr these Pills "  ill 
correct the liver aud stomach, and thus remove all the 
acrid humors lrom the system. This medicine will gn e  
tone and vigor to the whole organic system, ‘ouexeriie- 
ranged, while health und strength follow as a m atter of 
course. Nothing \vill_stop the relaxation of the Bowels 
fco sure as this famous medicine.
V o lu n te e rs , A tte n tio n !  In d is c re tio n s  o f  Y o u th .
Sores and Ulcers, Blotches and Swellings, can with 
certainty be radically cured, if the Fills are taken night 
and morning, and tlie Ointment be freely used as stated 
in the printed instructions. If  treated inany other man­
ner, they dry up iu one part to break out in another.— 
Whereas Lh’ia Ointment will remove the humorr from the 
system and leave the patient a vigorous and healthy man. 
It will require a little perseverance iu bad cases to insure 
a  lasting cure.
F o r  W o u n d s  e i th e r  o cc asio n ed  b y  th e  B ayonet*  
S ab re , o r  th e  B u lle t, S o res  o r  B ru ises .
To which every Soldier and Sailor are liable, there are 
no medicines so safe, sure, and convenient, as Hollo wav’s 
Pills and Ointment. The poor wounded and almost dy- 
iu«T sufferer might have his wounds dressed immediately, 
If ne would only provide himself with this matchless 
Ointment, which should be thrust into the wound and 
smeared all round it, then covered with a piece of linen 
from his Knapsack aud compressed with a  handkerchief, 
j Taking niglit and morning, 6 or 8 Pills, to cool the system 
and prevent inflammation.
Every Soldier’s Knapsack and Seaman's Chest should 
be provided with these valuable Remedies.
« a  U'A lO  >• I- None are genuine unless the words 
i “ Holloway, New  York  and London.” aie discein- 
1 Ible as a W a te r-m a r i:  iu every leaf of the book of direc- 
. tious around each pot or box*; the same may be plainly 
J seen by h o ld in g  th e  l e a f  to  th e  l ig h t .  A handsome re* 
i ward will be given to anv one rendering such informa- 
I tion as nmy lead to the detection of any party or parties 
i counterfeiting the medicines or vending the same, know­
ing them to be spurious.
! bold at the manufactory of Professor Hollo WAT *
! 8'J Maiden Lane, New York, and by ail respectable Drug- 
! gists aud Dealers in Medicine, throughout the civilized
i "  01 ltl# H o llo w a y 's  P il ls  a n d  O in tm e n t
i are now retailed, owing to the high price of Drugs, 4*-. 
at 30 « . . .  70 ets., ami $1.10 per Box or Fot.
There is considerable saving by taking the larger sire..
N. B.—Directions for the ’ ’ . - * «-
i disorder are affixed to each
i addressing 
l New York. 
Dec, 3, 1363. lyW
G ood H a v a n a  B r o w n  S u gar,
P E______I » o u r » d . ,  by
April 20, 1IS64.
375 D o z e n  S h a k er  H o o d s.
T Wholesale and Retail, defying all competition; 
L Dry Goode Merchants not excepted, at
HI HAM HATCH’S.
3wi8 Mo. 4 Perry Block, Lime Lock Street.
N ic e  W h ite  L ard .
NEW AND FRESH, for sale by the Tierce, Firkin o Pound, by KIMBALL & INGRAHAM.
April 20,1864. 18tf
T a r red  C o tto n  C od L in es .
A NEW  LOT, of Superior quality, for sale byKIMBALL & INGRAHAM. 
April 20,1664, 18tf
N e w  O rlean s S y ru p .
A  SPLENDID ARTICLE, for sale byKIMBALL & INGRAHAM. 
April 20, 1604. 18tf
Im p o r ta n t  to  H o u se k e e p e r s !
CONCENTRATED X.YE,
FOR MAKING SOAP.
Oue pound of this Lye, with four pounds of Grease, will 
make
FIFTEEN GALLONS OF SOAP !
For sale by KIMBALL & INGRAHAM. 
April 20,1664. lBtf
G R A SS SEEDS.
Q  AN AD A HERDS GRASS,
CLOVER SEED AND RED TOP,
All fresh Seed, just received and for sale bvL’n r u t i  t q. r v n n
April 10,1864.
JVice P otash
M anila  C ordage
A  LI. the sizes from 6 thread to 5 inch.For sale by KIMBALL St INGRAHAM.
March 1, 1864. lOtf
H em p Cordage.
A  GOOD assortment, for salebvKIMBALL k  INGRAHAM. 
March 1, 1664. l«tf
P lu g s an d  W edges
I7NU Shipbuilders, for 6alc bv i  KIMBALL & INGRAHAM.
March 1,1804. lOtf
N a i l s .
CASKS assorted sizes. Cut Nails, 
Z U U  For sale by 
March 1, 1SG4.
L ob ster  T w in e ,
Jp O R  sale by 
March 1,1664.
JjVDIt sale by 
March 1, 1664.
T r a w l H ooks,
F
L obster  W a rp ,
)R salebv KIMBALL & INGRAHAM,
March 1, 1S0L lOtf
O olong T ea .
Paints and Oils.
t TNION W H ITE LEAD,)  PREMINM W HITE LEAD,
CHAMPLAIN W H ITE LEAD,
LINSEED OIL,
BOILED OIL,
COLORS, VARNISHES, JAPAN, SPIRITS TURPEN- 
PENTINE, &c.. &c.
For sale bv K I M  B A L L  6c IX G  R A H  A M .
K ocklaud. M iirdi 1. 166L lOtf
« I W
N E W  GOODS.
E .  I t .  S P E A R ,
H AS removed to the middle Store in the
B E R R Y  B L O C K ,
where he will be pleased to show his old friends and cus­
tomers a  very fine stock of goods consisting in part of
School and Miscellaneous Books
of all kinds at wholesale and retail.
We shall have the NEW F l’B LIGATIONS as they 
are issued and sell at BOSTON BRICES.
P H O T O G R A P H  A L B U M S.
Our Albums are from the celebrated manufactory of 
ROBERTS BROS, which stands h ig h e s t in this country. 
We have a very large Stock, prices from 50 cents to 
$ 1 8 .00 , and we will sell them as low as the lowest.
W a tc h e s  C locks a n d  J e w e lr y .
We intend to pay particular attention to this branch of 
business. We buy for CASH and will sell lor small 
profits. We have a very fine selection of W A L T H A M , 
E X  G  L I S  FI a n d  S W I S S  W A  T C I I E S  bought low ana 
will be sold accordingly. We buy our
W altham  W atches,
Direct from the Manufactory for Cash, nud will sell at 
the lowest cash price. We have a large stock of
F in e  G o ld  S e tts , G o ld  a n d  P la te d  P in s ,  G old  
aud Plated Chains, Gold Pencils and Tooth Picks, 
Gold Pens, Gold and Plated Bracelets, Silver 
Plated C _ke Baskets, Silver Plated Castors,
Silver and Silver Plated Cups, Silver 
Plated Tea Knives, Silver Plated 
Forks and Spoons, Silver Fruit 
aud Butter Knives, Rubber,
Steel and Iron Vest
Chains, Gold and Silver Thimbles, &c., &c. 
C L O C K S  of all kinds at prices to suit all customers.
Watches. Clocks and Jewelry Repaired ill a Prompt
AND FAITHFUL MANNER.
Fancy Goods.
Our Stock of Fancy Goods is very large and in great 





For sale l>y K I M B A L L  6c IN G R A H A M .




COFFEE CRUSHED SUGAR, 
CLARIFIED SUGAR,
HAVANA BROWN SUGAR, 
MUSCAYAIX) SUGAR.
C rockery A: U lass W are.
A  GOOD assortment, for sale byKIMBALL&INGRAIJAM.
Sp ik es nud B o lt Ir o n .
March I, ISM. 20tf
C lin ch  K in g s.
A LL the common sizes, for .sale by 
t \ _  KIMBALL & INGRAHAM.
March 1, 1SG4. lOtf
S a tin  ( .lo s s  Starch
BEAUTIFUL ARTICLE, put up in Gib boxes. For 
sale by KIMBALL & INGRAHAM.
lOtf
10,000 ROLLS
P A P E R  HANGINGS,
Of all grades and prices from 8 cents to $1.50 per roll. 
We have an extensive Stock of Paper Hangings bought 
before the rise which we shall sell l'ar below present 
prices. Borders of all styles and prices. Our Stock of 
PAPER HANGINGS cau’t  be beat in this section of the 
State. Please call aud examine before purchasing else­
where.
W I J V D O B *  S H A D E S .
Cloth and Paper Shades. Rustic Blinds. &c., &c. 
A large Stock of CTKTAIN FIXTURES.
A. J. SHAW,
H A S  J U S T  R E C E I V E D
And is now opening a large and well selected stock of 
fashionable
DRY and PAXOY
C O M P R I S I N G
Clioioe Stylos
—OF—
D R E S S  G O O D S !
SUCH AS
S I L K S ,  P O P L I N S ,
Foil DeChievers, Plaids, Stripes,
ALPACAS
in all the new and desirable shades,
W o o l D e L a in s ,
F ig u r e d  D e L a in s .
P r in ts ,  &c. &c.
Shawls and Cloaks,
B1LM0R4L AND HOOP SKIRTS,
both Ladies’ and Misses, in great variety nud LATEST 
STYLES.
NEW GOODS





N e w  A lp a c a s  in B lack and Colored 
N e w  P o il D e  C h e iv e r s ,
N e w  D e L a in s ,
N e w  P r in ts , & c.. &c.
NEW STYLES AND CREaT VARIETY OF
W a tch  S p rin g  S k ir ts .
N e w  B a lm o ra ls .
A PULL LINE OF
M ID D L E S E X  SA C K IN G S ,
In all the new and desirable 
@ 0 a 3 lQ a < 9 8 3  IUcEKP IE )L P S S 3 3 3 S » S 2 o
A FULL ASSORTM ENT OF
DOMESTICS
— a n d —
M f K K i S m K i i B  © M i ,
B L A N K  BOOKS.
A fin«* assortment of Blank Books of all kinds bought 
low and will be sold very cheap.
UerilMli Broadcloths. B leached  aud  B row n Sheetings,
S T x i T I O N E R Y .
A great variety of Letter, Note, Bill, Cap, Foolscap : 
anti Envelopes of all grades, all of which will be sold at j 
the lowest cash prices.
MEMORANDUM BOOKS. PASS BOOKS. P E N S ,! 
Pencils, Pen Holders, Inks, Inkstands. Pen Racks, Sand 
Boxes, &.C., &c.
T O Y S
Of all kinds and description.
lu fact we have a very great variety of Goods and if 
our friends will be kind enough to call we will endeavor 
to make the prices perfectly satisfactory.
'S 'D O N 'T  F O R G E T  T H E  P L A C E .JB  
Middle Store in tho Berry Block.
E. If. SPEAR.
Rockland, April 20, 1864. is tf
M id d le se x  S a ck in g s ,
M elto n s ,
W a te r  P ro o fs ,
And a great variety of




15tf II. II. CRIE.
1 Q C  GROSS TRAWL IIOO eived 
l  jC O  low as the lowe
O 1
W r a p p i n g  T w i n e
T a r , O akum  and P ilc h ,
IX H i salfby  KIMBALL & INGRAHAM.
lOtf
E  M  O V A L .
T IIF. subscriber has removed to STORE, No. 4 SPEAR BLOCK, South Main Street, where maybe found bis 
usual assortment of
Staple & Fancy Groceries,
PROVISIONS, COUNTRY PRODUCE,
F L O U R  A!YD M EAL.
— ALSO—
Pow der and Sliot
and a general asportraent of Sporting materials, for both 
HUJfTiso and F is iiis g . All the popular brands of
TOBACCO,
constantly on hand. The attention of purchasers is res­
pectfully invited.
W ILLIAM J .  BOND.
Rockland, March 30,1864. 15tf
C otto n  a n d  H e m p  N e t  T w in e .
I JOR sale at the Brook, II. H. CRIE.
Rockland, Feb. 12, 1864. 8tf
1" E E D .
J UST received a  Fresh Ground lot of Fine Feed and Middlings. Also, Buckwheat Middlings, aud Cotton 
Seed Meal, at
W . O. FULLER’S.
Rockland, April 30,1861. lOtf




O R A T I O  IV. K E E N E ,
(  S u c c e s so r  to  E .  W . B a r t le t t  J  
W holesale and R eta il  De a ler  in
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
A N D  O V E R - S H O E S ,
S o le  L e a t h e r .  W a x  L e a t h e r .  F r e n c h  a n d  
A m e r i c a n  C a l f  S k i n s .
LININGS, BINDINGS, KID AND GOAT STOCK,
A t  t l i e  B r o o k ,  X I a i n  S t r e e t ,
R O C K L A N D , M E ,January 2, 1664. 2tf
D K .  I t .  B A Y N E S ,
H O M OEO PATHIC P H Y S IC IA N .
And Surgeon Dentist.
Over 17 years experience in Homoeopathy. 
Thomaston, March 6,1864. * 12
C o r n  a n d  F l o u r .
THE Subscribers, having bought the Stock of, and leased the Store formerly occupied by JOSEPH 
E A si MAN, intend keeping constantly on hand,
CORN, FLOUR, PORK,
LltD , B U T T E R , C H E E S E ,
ill groceries usually called for at such places. P tr- 
wishing for Family Groceries will be sure to find
Good Articles at Tail’ Prices.
heavy goods delivered free of e x - '
COME, OR S*"  ••vnse.
.S D  THE CHILDREN.
CATES .V THORNDIKE,
I n n t i c  B l o c k ,  C o r n e r  M a i n  n n d  S e n  S « ..
ockiand, March 12,1864. ____________ liitf
GREAT REDUCTION
l e a v e s  t o  t h e  W e s t .
Connecting a t Detroit with all the principal Railroads 
SOUTH and WEST.
F A R E  8 5 , 5 0  L E S S
Than by any other route to Chicago, Detroit, Milwaukee, 
St. Louis or St. Paul, connecting with all places 
iu Canada and
THE SOUTH WEST,
And Road to Buffalo and Luke Huron 
Also daily line of first-class Steamers, eight in number, 
connecting with the Grand Trunk Railroad, forming a 
line between Sarnia and Chicago and Milwaukee, mak­
ing a cheap and pleasant route for parties going West. 
All Xlcals are included In Fare. 
O* Passengers before purchasing Tickets to the West, 
should call on the Agent of the Grand Trunk Railway, 
and save time aud mouey. For further information call 
on WM. FLOWERS.
Eastern Agent, Bangor, or 
G . \ V .  B E R R Y ,  A g c u t ,  K o c k l u m l -  
April 30, 1861. jvtf
FLO UR .
TRY “STANDING’S PREMIUM," if von want a  good quality of Flour, (‘-‘bought before the rise,” if that is 
any benefit.) that will r i s e  into a nice loaf of bread; aJr.0 
common aud medium grades of Hour, for sale bv
O. B. FA LES
April. 30,1864. 3wl0
N e o d L s .
J J E R D S  GRASS, CLOVER, & KED TOI* SEEDS,
~  A1*0 O A T S ,  and 0 ARDEN SKKE6.■ F o r sale by f , i> l- it  pc
ltocklaud, April .10,1864. 3 w l»
J ^ L M  ORLEANS MOLASSES-—nice.
SI GAR, RICE, SALT. GREEN and BLACK TEA 
CHEESE, LARD, FIN E FEED, &c., &c  
For sale by o .  B . F A  L.ES.
Rockland, Aprd 30, 1864.
M Y STOCK OF
D O M E S T I C S ,
T able Linen,
Linen D am asks,












And smull wares of nil kinds is especially LARGE and 
was bought
T w c n t y - P l v c  p e r  c e n t :  
BELOW THE PRESENT MARKET PRICES, 









W h ite  L in e n s , M u s lin s , C h eck
CAMBRIC, BRILLIANTS, Ac., Ac.
Also a great, variety of desirable and seasonable GOODS 
which in addition to our former Stock gives us one of the
Largest and best Stocks of
D R Y  GOODS,
Ever offered iu  this City.
Look at the Prices.
*  1 .0 0  per yard. 
1 2  » 
1.50
1 .7 5  per doz, 
1 0
GOOD B LA C K  S IL K S , 
B L E A C H E D  C R A SH ,
BEST HOOP SKIRTS, 40 springs, 
LIN EN DOYLIES,
GOOD LINEN HDKFS,
10 PA PER COLLARS for
Ac, Ac. Ac. Ac,
cOPC2> T PL I12L B 1 I K S I t l i V j y
CLOAKS, CLOAKS.
We would invite attention to our
S T O C K  OF C L O A K S ,
Whice is very -LARGE, comprising all the
Latest Styles of Garments.
All of which we offer a t  VERY LOW PRICES;
J / . J  .? V  r  A T  C O S T  ;
S O M E  A T  E E S S  T H A N  C O S T .
6 ,0 0 0  M O RE R O T ^ s C L O A K L  R O O M ,  
, ^ aPer H a n g in g s !
A s  w e  d o  n o t  p r o p o se  a n y
Closing Out Sale,
OR MAKING ANY CHANGE
IN OUR FIRM
T h e  C o m in g  S e a s o n ,
We shall not be under the necessity of reducing OUR 
j STOCK, and thereby lessening our assortment of GOODS. 
! Bui we shall be in the continual receipt oi
.. K subscriber has added to his former stock, 6000 
J_ Bolls Boom Paper in splendid styles, milking in ail 
1 2 ,0 0 0 : the largest stock in the city. Prices from 8 cents, 
up to $1.75 per roll. O. S. AN DRUM 8.
April :w, 1864. 19
I  would call the especial attention of tilt • ladies. The 
demand for my cloaks Ijping very large, an  d in order to 
moke the supply equal to  the demand, I  liave found it 
necessary to open a cloak manufactory ou -a large scale, 
and have fitted up a  room for that purpose- and am now- 
prepared to manufacture cloaks to order a t  short notice, 
and shall keep constantly on baud a large assortment of
G rass Seeds.
FRESH  LOT, just received. As low as th e  l o r a t .  
15tf ________ _____________
C o lto n  T r a w l <*an si«»s3
ST RECEIVED, a t tlie Brook,
15tf
II . II . CRIE.
C O T T O N  S E T  T lV IV E ,
MOT ARTICLE, Brook-
E ob ster  T w in e .
CD SMALL MANILLA WARPS. Q H CI[IE
A LECTUEE for YOUNG MEN.
J u s t  published , a  new  edition  or D r. C u lv e rw e ll’s 
C e le b ra te d  E s s a y  on th e  r a d ic a l  cure (w ithout mod- 
icine) o f  8 i*l u m a t o r i:iio :a , o r  Sem inal W eakness, In ­
voluntary- Sem inal Dosses, I j i l ’o i i i x u i ,  M ental and
Physical Incapacity, Impediment* to marriage, e tc .; also,
Consumption,#E i*ilki».sv and 1- its, induced by selt-in- 
dulgence or sexual extravagance.
rt> Price in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated author in this admirable essay clearly 
demonstrates, from a thirty years successful practice, 
that the alarming consequences ot sell abuse may be 
radically cured without the dangerous use ol mtiunal 
medicine or the application of the knife—pointing out a 
mode of cure, at once simple, certain ami effectual, by 
means of which every sufferer, no matter wlmt his con­
dition inny be, may cure himself cheaply, privately, and 
r a d ic a l ly .  .
r^j- This Lecture should he in the hands of every youth 
and every man in the land.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address, 
p o s tp a id ,  on receipt of six cents, or two post stamps.
* Address the publishers,
CHAS. J . C. KLINE,
127 B o ir e r y ,  X c w  Y o r k ,  P o s t  Office B o x ,  4566.
April 15,1864, (lj’39) L tf
R E A D Y - M A D E  S A C K S ,  
C ir c u la r s , M a n t illa s  &c.
Which will be sold very LOW FOR-CASH. No Lady 
should buy a garment until they have visited the NEM 
CLOAK ROOM at
NO . 3  UN IO N B L O C K .
3 3- All Cloaking Goods bought at my Store will be cut 
F R E E  O F  C H A R G E .
A. J .  SHAW.
Rockland, April, 30,1864. 19tf
A N  IM M EN SE STOCK
DRY GOODS,
NOW OPENING AT
E . B A R R E T T ’S.
O ver O ne T h o u sa n d  P ie c e s  o f
M E S S I S  © © ® 0 5 )3
In Entire New and Beautiful
DESIGNS,
A N D  T H E  B E S T  S H O W
That will be seen in this market
T H i s S e a s o n .
SILKS, SILKS,
PLAIN. BLACK, FIGURED, do
FANCY SILKS,
PLAIN, PLAID AND STRIPES.
j s u
10 PIECES POIL DeCHEIVERS, in new and elegant 
■hades.
ALL WOOL DeLAINES, very low.
FRENCH and IRISH POPLINS, Striped and Plaid.
20 PIECES TAFFETAS, in Spring Color*.
NEW ALPACAS, Blue, Slate, Drib, Brown, Tan Col­
ors and Blaek.
50 PIECES, NEW SPRING DeLAINES.
200 PIECES NEW SPRING STYLES PRINTS,
600 YARDS PLAID MOHAIR, at only 25centi peryard, 




IN TAN COLORS and DESIRABLE SHADES, for 
Lady’s Traveling Dresses and Sacks.
V e ils ,  L in e n s , L a c e s , & c.,
12 DOZEN ELEGANT NEW VEILS.
I.ACE AND MUSLIN UNDER SLEEVES.
LADY’S COLLARS in great variety.
SHIRT LINEN and SI11BT FRONTS.
GENTSfcand BOYS’ NECKTIES,
GENTS’ aud BOYS’ POCKET HANDKERCHIEFS. 
LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS, Linen, Hemstitched and 
Pine Apple, dec. Ac.
CASHMERE for Gents’ and Lady’* Morning and Even­
ing Wrapper*.
S H A W L S , S H A W L S ,
N e w  S p r in g  S ty le s ,
LONG AND SQUARE in endless variety.
C L O T H S ,
F o r  M en an d  B o y ’s W ear,
A FULL ASSORTMENT.
CLOAKS! CLOAKS!!
THE GREAT DEPOT FOR CLOAKS
will always be found at
3U. BARRETT’S.
The LARGEST VARIETY, the BEST QUALITY, 
the MOST ELEGANT STILES, olid ot L O W E R  
PRICES than at any other place in town.
D O M E S T I C S .
BLEACHED SHIRTING AND SHEETING.
BBOWN SHEETING AND SHIRTING,
STRIPED AND PLAID SIIIRTING,








CRASH, NAPKINS and DOYLES,
MUSLINS AND LAWNS,
FINE CORD AND PLAID CAMBRICS,
WHITE BRILLIANTS.
W O O L E N  F L A N N E L S ,
A full line in WHITE AND COLORED.
Lanes* Lace Edgings* Ac.
• VELVET RIBBONS,
ELEGANT BUTTONS FOR LADIES’ DRESSES. 
DRESS TRIMMINGS,
HOSIERY, a  full liuc. 
GLOVES, a  large assortm ent.
CARPETINGS!
Thr LARGEST STOCK in the county, embracing all 
grades and at prices that DEFY COMPETITION.
F E A T H E R S ! F E A T H E R S !
AI.L CRADES, from the lowest to the best supers, con. 
stuDtiy on hand.
W IS T A R ’S B A L S A M
W I L D  C H E  R  R  Y
HAS BEEN USED FOB NEARLY
HALF A CENTURY,
W ITH THE MOST ASTONISHING SUCCESS IN CUBING
C o u g h * *  C o ld s ,  H o a r s e n e s s *  S o r e  T h r o a t ,  
I n f l u e n z a ,  W h o o p i n g  C o u g h ,  C r o u p  
L i v e r  C o m p la in t *  B r o n c h i t i s ,  
D if f i c u l t y  o f  B r e a t h i n g ,
A s t h m a  a n d  e v e r y  
a f f e c t i o n  o f
The Throat, Lungs and Chest,
INCLUDING bVE.V
C O N S U M P T I O N .
There Is senreely one individual in the 
community who wholly escapes, during a 
season, from some one, however slightly 
developed, of the above symptoms—a neg­
lect of which might lead to the last nam­
ed, and most to be dreaded disease in the 
[whole catalogue. The power of the “me­
dicinal gum”  of the Wild Cherry Tree 
over this class of coraplainta is well 
known; so great is the good it has per­
formed, and so great the popularity it has 
acquired.
I n  t h i s  p r e p a r a t io n , besides th e  
v ir tu e s  o f  th e  C h e r r y , th e re  a re  co m m in g le d  w ith  
i t  o th e r  in g r e d ie n ts  o f  like  v a lu e , th u s  in c rea s in g  
i ts  v a lu e  te n  f o l d , a n d  fo r m in g  a  R e m e d y  w hose  
p o w e r  to  so o th e , to  h e a l, to  re liev e , a n d  to  cu re  d is­
ease• e x is ts  lit n o  o th e r  m e d ic in e  y e t  d iscovered . 
F r o m  a  V e r y  H i g h l y  E s t e e m e d  A p o t h e c a r y .
Ga rd in er , Me ., Aug. 27, 186U. 
Me*6rs. S. W . F ow le  6c Co., Boston,—
G en ts:—W ill you please forward me another supply of 
Dr . W ista r’s Balsam of  W ind  Ch erry , as la m  nearly 
or quite out of this valuable rem edy.
’Tia now some fifteen years since I first sold this old but 
well tried medicine a* an Apothecaiy, and during thal 
time my confidence in the sam e ns a reliable specific in 
Coughs, Bronchitiea, or in fact «nv predisposition to C on­
sum ption, has ever caused me to extend it to any custom ­
er, with the assurance o f its affording relief, it not in all 
cases effecting a cure. Respectfully y ours,
C. P. BRANCH.
T e s t i m o n y  f r o m  a  v e r y  R e l i a b l e  S o u r c e .
G a rd in er , Me ., Sept. 5, 1660. 
Messrs. S eth  W . F iw i .e <fc Co.—
As Druggists inihis city, we have sold D r . W is t e r ’s 
Balsam of W ild  Cherry  for a long time, and having 
made use of it ourselves, we can with confidence recom ­
mended It as being one of the very best preparations in 
diseases of the T hroa t and Lungs which is before the pub­
lic, and without a superior. Our opinion is founded on a 
personal trial of its virtues, and we can assure the invalid 
thal will not disappoint any reasonable expectation us au 
expectorant, Very lespectfully yours,
L. D. COOKE & CO.
M r .  D .  H .  T E A G U E ,  o f  T u r n e r  V i l l a g e *  
W rites the proprietors o f this great remedy ns follows : — 
T urner Villa g e , Me ., July 31, 1860. 
Messrs. S. W . F ow le & Co., Boston,—
Gents-.—I do not hesitate to recommend Dr . W ista r’h 
Balsam of W ild  Cherry  for coughs and puhnonury uf- 
fectioo*. having used it in mv family for many years with 
grent satisfaction ; indeed it has done more good than nil 
the o ther remedies 1 have tried, and their name is legion. 
I f  all the patent medicines in the m arket possessed hut n 
portion of the m erit ol this excellent Bnlsarn, there would 
be no occasion to condemn them as humbugs.
This medicine is also used by many of my friends nnd 
acquaintances in this town, anil they have found it iuTuIu- 
ahle; and I hope thut others who sutler, may give it a 
trial. Yours respectlully
D. II. TEAGUE.
F r o m  J o h n  F la g g *  E s q .
Bennington , N . H ., O ct. 8, 1860. 
Messrs. S. W . F owle & Co.,—
Thinking very highly of Dn. W ist a r ’s Balsam of W ild  
C h er r y , 1 cheerfully give a statem ent of itsellects in my 
case. Three yeurs since I was very much reduced with h 
dreadful Cough, which resulted in Bronchitis, affecting me 
ko severely as to render it dilficult to speak Id an utidible 
voice. To this w as added severe night sw eats, and 1 was 
fearful of goi.ig into a decline. A fter recourse to various 
remedies, hut to no purpose however, I made use of the 
Batsatn, a few bottles of which fully restored me to health. 
Since that time I huvehnd several severealfacksofC ough, 
but the Balsam has alw ays removed them. I alw ays keep 
it by me, a rd  should not know how to do w ithout it.
Yours respectfully, JOHN FLAGG.
F r o m  a  M e r c h a n t  i n  E n f i e ld *  N .  H .
E n fie l d , N . H ., Oct. 31, 1860.
3. W . Fowle & Co..—
This certifies th a l I have repeatedly used D r. W istak ’s 
Balsam of W ild  C herry  for Cti«ghs and Colds, and it 
has always effected ull tha t could he desired.
Believing from my own experience and observation, 
this Balsam to be w orthy of Its great reputation as a cut 
tive of Throat anJ Lung C om plaints, I do n o t hesitatd 
giving it my hearty recom m endation.
P. M. KENYON.
Prepared by S E T H  YV. F O Y V L E ,  A  C O . ,
B o H to n *  and for sale by all Druggists and dealers in 
Medicines. ' 6m2eow
New and Seasonable Goods,
As fast as they appear in the market. Which, added to 
our already
L arge a n d  C lo m p le te  S to c k
Will enable ua to give you
New Goods & New Styles
At the L O W EST MARKET PR IC E S , or aa CHEAP, if 
NOT CH EA PER, thnu the sam e etyle and quality can be 
bought for Eli this city.
Remember the Place and give us a call before 
making your purchases.
M A Y O  & K A L E R ,
P il l s b u r y  B lo ck .





COTTON AND WOOLEN DAMASK, 
EMBROIDERED MUSLIN, A c .
SIDE BANDS, CORNICES aud FIXTURES
Balmoral Skirting Cloth.
100 N E W  S P R I N G  B A L M O R A L S .
500 L a d i i s 1 a n d  C h ild r e n s ' N E W  W A T C H  
S P R I N G  S K I R T S .
And now a word to my very kind patrons that have 
sustained me for so many yeurs. I promise you that not­
withstanding the high bounties offered by any one, or the 
Low Prices offered by any that aie Closino Out their
Stock, we shall have the largest and best selected Stock
in the County, at the
L o w e s t  p r i c e s #
A. we nlwnya have had. And a . we .hall be in BOSTON 
aud NEW YORK once a month, through the whole aea 
.on, we .hall be receiving every NEW aud DE»!UABLE 
STYLE OF DRESS GOODS a . they maka the.r ap- 
pearanre in the markets. *
All that are in wan. of DRY GOODS at .he L o w e r 
Price ., will not fail 10 give u. tb . Ur.t call, a . we mean 
all that we say.
R e m e m b e r  th e  P la c e .
E. BARRETT,
No. 1 Berry Block.
Rockland, March 18, 1864.
P A C IF IC  G U A N O !!
AGENCY FOR TH E
AMMONIATED PACIFIC GUANO.
TXTE are receiving a constan t supply of ihis superior 
YY Guano, which is a powerlul Mini rich fertilizer, capa­
ble of carrying the crops through the season, m aturing the 
same before the early frost, and leaving the soil enriched 
by the addition of phosphate of lime and nnimal m atter.
It does not impoverish tiie land as Peruvian, but its ef­
fect is continued on succeeding crops, as a single applica­
tion will prove.
It is adapted to every kind of soil, aud all the various 
crops,
GRASS, GRAIN, CORN, POTATOES, ROOT CROPS, 
TOBACCO, d-c. 
as will be seen by the num erous le tters and testim onials
received.
11 has been used with great success in the cultivation ol 
Tobacco; when applied iu the hill in setting the p lants, it 
gives them u fine s ta rt.
Every F arm er and Gardener should use it.
Country inerchnnu should supply them ^elvei with thii 
article, as its  introduction will leud to u largely iucieas 
ing business in the same.
A pamphlet containing directions for use, testimonials, 
Ac., will be furnished on application.
G E O . D A V E N P O R T  Sc C O .
1 4 5  M i lk  S tre e t*  B o u to n  
March 5, 1664. ^  3ui II
paints:
W ITH many years’ experience in the manufacture ol Paints, and being in constant contact with the largest 
consumers throughout the couniry, we know the w ants of 
the com m unity, and to supply thut w aut have improved 
our long established brand of
Banker A Carpenter's Premium Lead.
so tha t it is now the best and ino«t economical article iu 
the m arket. Being white and fine, combined with dura­
bility nnd body, it m akes an elegant finish, aud can but 
give satisfaction to ull.
This, and all cheaper grades of our m anufacture, are put 
up in “ BANKER’S PA T E N T  KEG,”  w ithout extra 
charge.
T he attention o f Dealers is particularly  requested to 
our facilities lor m anufacturing W H ITE LE'a D, ZINC 
PA IN TS, COLORS and VARNISHES, and for answering 
orders w ith promptness.
B A N K E R  Sc C A R P E N T E R ,  
BOSTON.
Fnctory 73, 75, 77, & 79 Cliuton S t. S tore 107 Sc 109 
S tate St.
March 8, 1864, 3nil2
M a in e  W a r-C la im  A sso c ia t io n .
ESTABLISHED OCTOBER, 1S02.
F om t h e  C o l l e c t io n  o f  B o u n t i e s  n n d  P e n s i o n s  
a n d  t h e  B a c k  P a r  o f  D e c e a s e d  
S o ld ie r s  n n d  S a i l o r s .
BRANCH O FFIC E  AT ROCKLAND,
OLIVER G. HALL, A ssistant A ctuary
O f f ic e  i s  C ustom H ouse  Block, Main St r e e t . 
Rockland, Feb. 3 , 18b4. 7if
TO S H IP  B U IL D E R S .
P. S. .V J. B. IIICKIYS.
COM M ISSION M E R C H A N TS,
And W holesale and Retail Dealers in 
Ship Timber, and Plank. 
H ave for sale a t their w harf •
C EN TRA L SQUARE, EAST BOSTON,
2 5 0 , 0 0 0  L o c u s t  n n d  O a k  T r e e n a i l s .  
2 * 0 0 0  H a c k m a t a c k  K n e e s *  p la n e d -
---------ALSO---------
W h i t e  O a k  P l a n k  n n d  T im b e r *  C h e s tn u t  
B o a r d s  a n d  P la n k *  W h i t e  P j  
D e c k - p la n k *  Scc .
D * P articu lar attention paid to furnishing Oak P lank 
by the Cargo.
March 25, 1864. 3m 14
WALTER J. WOOD,
HAVING rctmill on the old lot for m .n y  year.by il  P WOOD A  SON has on hand and offers for 
aale a  general assortm ent of
H A R D W A R E  GOODS,
JOINER'S TOOES,
H o u se  a n d  S h ip  T r im m in g s , &e. 
S T O V E S
O F  E V E R Y  d e s c r i p t i o n , 
Lead Pipe* Sheet Lead, T in Plate, 
Sheet Iron, dec., &c.
411 k in d s  o f  C u s t o m  W o r k  d o n e  t o  O r d e r .
Rockland, Oct. 23. 1862. 44tf
O. A . W IG G IN  & CO.’S
L IV E R Y  STABLE,
Lindsay Street, Rockland, Me.
Coaches and single teams fnmished for funerals. 
Couches are run to aud from the boats to all the public 
houses.
October 24, 1863. 44lf
H ig h e s t  P r e m iu m  P a id  o n
G O LD  A N D  S IL V E R ,
By W. E. TOJLMAN A  SON.
Rockland, Dec, 25* 1864, l t f
H O S T E T T E R ’S
CELEBRATED
S T O M A C H
B I T T E R S .
A pure and powerful Tonic, corrective and alternative of 
wonderful efficacy in disease of the
S to m a ch , L iv e r  a n d  B o w e ls .
Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Headache, General
Debility, Nervousness, Depression of Spirits, Constlpa-^ ^  
tlon,Colic,Intermittent Fevers,Carmps, Spasms, 
and all Complaints of either Sex, arising from 
Bodily Weakness whether inherent in the 
system or produced by special causes.
Nothing that is not wholesome, genial and restorative 
in its nature enters into the composition of HOSTET­
TER’S STOMACH BITTERS. This popular preparation 
contains no mineral of any kind, no deadly botanical ele­
ment; no fiery excitant; but It is a combination of the ex­
tracts of rare balsamic herbs and plau'.s with the pure* 
and mildest of all diffusive stimulants.
It is well to be forearmed against disease, and, so far as 
the human system can be protected by human means 
against maladies engendered by an unwholesome atmos­
phere, impure wnlerand other external causes, IIOSTET- 
TER’S BITTEBS may be relied on as a safeguard.
In districts infested with Fever and Ague, it has been 
found infallible as a preventive and irresistible as a remedy 
and thousands who resort to it under apprehension of aa 
attack, escape the scourge; and thousands who neglect to 
avail themselves of its protective qualities in ad vance, are 
by a very brief course of this marvelous medicine. Fever 
and Ague patients, alter being plied with quinine for 
months in vain, until fairly saturated with that dangerous 
alkaloid, are not unfrequently restored to health within u 
few days by the use of lIOSTETTER’d BITTER3.
The weak stomach israpiJly invigorated and the appetite 
restored by this agreeable Tonic, aud hence it works won­
ders in case of D is p e p s ia  and in less confirmed forms of 
I n d ig e s t io n . Acting as a  gentle and painless apperient,
well as upon the liver, it also invariably relieves the 
Constipation superinduced by Irregular action of the di­
gestive secretive organs.
Persons of feebleJiabit, liable to Nervous Attacks, Low-
:ss of Spirits and Fits of Languor, find prompt and per­
manent relief from the Bitters. The testimony on this 
point is most conclusive, and from both sexes.
The agony of Bilious Colic is immediately assuaged 
by a single dose of the stimulant, and by occasionally re­
sorting to it, the return ot the complaint may be pre­
vented.
As a General Tonic, HOSTETTER’3 BITTERS pro­
duce effects which must be experienced or witnessed before 
they can be fully appreciated. In case of Constitutional 
Weakness, Premature Decay and Debility and Decrepi­
tude arising frou. Old Age, it exercises the electric influ­
ence. In the convalescent stages of all diseases it operates 
as a delightful invigorant. When the powers of nature 
are relaxed, it operates to re-enforce and re-establish 
them.
Last, but not least, it is The Only Safe Stimulant, being 
manufactured from souud and innocuous materials, and 
entirely free from the acid elements present more or less 
in all the ordinary tonics and stomachics of the day
No family medicine has been so universally, and, it may 
be truly added, deservedly popular with the Intelligent 
portion of the community, aa IIOSTETTER’S BIT­
TERS.
Prepared by HOSTETTER «fc SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sold by all Druggists, Grocers, and Storekeeper* every­
where.
H E L M B O L D ’S
GENUINE PEEPAEATIONS.
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUC1III, a Positive 
and Specific Remedy for diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, 
Grave! arid Dropsical Swellings.
This Medicine increases the power of Digestion, and ex­
cite the Absorbents into healthy actiou, by which the 
Watery or Calcareous depositions, and all Unnatural En­
largements are reduced, us well as Pain and Inflammation.
H E L M B O L D ’S  E X T R A C T  B U C H C .
For W eaknesses arising from Excesses, Habits o f Diss i- 
pation, Early Indiscretion o f Abuse, attended w ith  the 
following sym ptom s: —
Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power,
Loss of M emory, Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves, T rem bling,
Horror of Disease, W akefulness,
Dimness ol Vision, p*in in the Buck,
Uniyersal Lassitude o f the M uscular System,
Hot Hands, Flushing of the Body,
Dryness of the Skin, Eruptions on the Face,
Pallid Countenance.
These sym ptom s, if allowed to go on, which this medi­
cine invariably removes, soon follows
I m p o te n c y , F a t u i t y , E p ile p t ic  F i t s ,
In one o f which the p a tien t may expire.
W ho can say they are no t frequently followed by these 
“ Direlul Diseases.”
“ IN SA N ITY  AND CONSUM PTION.”
Many are aw are of the cause of their sufl*ring,
BUT NONE WILL CONFESS T IIE  RECORDS OF THE INSANE 
ASYLUMS.
And Melancholy deaths by Consumption bear amplewit- 
ness to the T ru th  o fthe  assertion.
The Constitution once effected w ith Organic Weakness 
requires the aid o f  medicine to Strengthen and Invigorate 
the System,
W hich H umbold’s EX TRA CT BUCIIU invariably does. 
A T rial will convince the most skepticaf.
F E M A L E S - F E M A L E S - F E M A  L E S .
In many Affections peculiar to Females the Extract 
Buchu is unequaled by any oiher remedy, as in Chlorosis 
or Retention, Irregularity, Painfuiness, or suppression of 
C ustom ary Evecuations, Ulcerated or Scirrhous sta te  of 
the U terus, Leuchorrlitea oi W hites, Sterility, and for ail 
com plaints incident to the sex, w hether arising from in­
discretion, H abits of Dissipation or In the
DECLIN E OR CHANGE OF LIFE .
Take no more Balsam, M ercury,or uupleasant Medicines 
lor unpleasant and dangerous disease.
HELMBOLD’S EX TRACT BUCUU AND IMPROVED 
ROSE WASH CURES 
S E C R E T  D IS E A S E S  
In all their Singes, At little expense.
Little or no change in Diet, No inconvenience,
AND NO EXPOSURE.
It causes a frequent desire nnd gives strength to Urinate, 
thereby Removing Obstructions, Preventing and Curing 
d tric iu ieso f the Urethra, allayiug Pain and Inflatnulion,
so frequent in this class cl diseases, and expelling all Pois­
onous, Diseased nnd woruout m atter.
T housands upon T housands w ho  have been  th e  
Victim s of Quacks, and who have paid heavy tees to be 
cured in a short lime, have found they were deceived and 
'ha t th e “ POISON v has, by the  u»e of “ po w erfu l  as­
tringents ,”  been dried up in the system , to break out in 
a aggravated form, aud perhaps after Marriage.
Use I Ielmbold’s E xtract  Buchu fur all affections nnd 
diseases of the URINARY ORGANS, w hether existing in 
MALE or FEM ALE, Itom whatever cause originating and 
» m atter of H O W  LONG STANDING.
Disease of these Organs requires the aid o fa  D IU R ETIC . 
IIELMBOLD’S EX TR A C T BUCIIU IS TH E GIIEa T  
D IU RETIC, and is certain to have the desired effect In all 
Diseases for which it is Recommended.
Evidence o f the most reliable and responsible character 
will accompany the medicine.
P r i c e  $ 1 . 0 0  p e r  b o t t le *  o r  mix f o r  $ 5 . 0 0 .
Delivered to any Address, securely Hacked from observation 
Describe Sym ptom s in  all Communications,
C u r e s  G u a r a n t e e d !  A d v ic e  G r a t i s ! !
Address letters for information to
H .  B .  I1 E L M B O L D , C h e m is t*
104 South Tenih-sl., bel. Cheanut, Ph ils 
HELMBOLD’S Medical Depot,
HELMBOLD’SrfJrug and Chemical W arehouse,
5 9 4  B r o a d w a y ,  N e w  Y o r k *
BEW ARE OF C O U N T E R FE IT S  AND U N PRIN ­
CIPLED DEALERS, who endeavor to dispose “ of their 
ow a” and “ other” articles on the reputation attained by 
llelm bold’s Genuine Preparations.
“  “  E x trac t Buchu.
“  “  ** Sarsaparilla.
11 “  Improved Rose W ash.
SOLD BY
A L L  D R U G G I S T S  E V E R Y W H E R E .
ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S. TAKE NO OTHER.
Cut out the Advertisment and send for it.
AND AVOID IMPOSITION AND EXPOSURE. 
November 14,1868. Iy4f
1MASON &  HAITI IAN’S









©  u p  c r i o r
*  to
ALL OTHER 
I n . t r  u  m e n  I .
ol' th e ir  class, 
by
GOTTSCIIALK
M a r e t z e k *  
W m .  M a n o n .
M ills *
S & t t e r ,
S  a n d  c r  s o n  
S tr a k o s h *  
C u t l e r *  
L a u g ,  
M o r g a n *  
T in t  in* 
T u c k c r u i u u ,  
W c l l i ,  
W i l c o x ,
Z  n  u  d  c  1 ,  
and more than 
T w o  H u n d r e d  
others of the firs; 
Organists, Vocal­
ists a n d  Profes­
sors of Music in 
the Country. 
A prils, *1804.
THE CABINET ORGANS combine 
the requisites for Sacred and Secular, 
Church and Parlor Music, are elegant 
as pieces of furniture (being put up in 
eases of walnut, carved or pluiu, oak 
and rosewood) occupy little space, are 
not liable to got out of order, will 
improve in tone by age and are war­
ranted for five yeur.s. They have 
tlie Knee-stop, Combination Valves, 
Double Bellows, Swell Pedal and Au­
tomatic Sw ell , are made in the 
most thorough and artistic manner, 
and have received a Gold Med al , 
eleven Silver Medals, and eighteen 
Diplomas, h a r in g  ta k e n  th e  F irst 
P i:km i uM xchcrcver e x h ib ite d .
1 inn
M a so n .
“ Very much superior to any reed 
instrument which I have seen, either 
in this country or Europe.”*— G u s ta v e  
S o fte r .
“Far superior to anything I  have 
ever seen of the kind, either in Eu­
rope or America.”—G . W . M o r g a n .
“ Cuenuallcd for fulness, richness 
ind brilliancy of tone.”— C a r l  Z e r -  
ra h n .
(;«H’TSCH a lk  has adopted the Cubi- 
u t Organs for use at his Concerts, 
hey are employed by the’Italian Op* 
•rain the leading cities, and Dk,.Cut­
ler, the eminent organist, lias placed 
me in the chancel ot Trinity Church,
Confident that the Cabinet Organs 
are THE BEST, supported as they 
are by the testimony of the most emi­
nent organists and composers in the 
country, the .Subscriber invites per- 
desiring to purchase an instru- 
r tor the Parlor, Church, Chapel, 
Lecture or Society Hall, or School, to 
cull and examine one of them, before 
purchasing, and judge for themselves.
PRICES .— S in g h  reed  In s t r u m e n ts , 
$85, sf 100, s i  10, and $130.
D o u b le  r eed , $110, $135, $105, £260, 
$380, $150 and $50o.
Z . P O P E  V O S E ,
A g e n t  f o r  Mason  & H a m l in ’s  
Ca b in e t  O r g a n s ,
5 C u sto m -H o u se  liloc l; , D o c k la n d .
15tf
F A M IL Y  D Y E  COLORS.
P a t e n t e d  O c t .  1 3 ,  1 8 G 3 .
B la c k ,
B la c k  f o r  S i lk ,  
D a r k  B lu e ,
L ig h t  B lu e ,  
F ren c h  B lu e ,  i ( 
C la re t B r o w n ,  \A 
D a r k  B r o w n ,  
L ig h t  B r o w n ,  
S n u f f  B r o w n ,  
C h e r r y ,
C r im s o n ,
D a r k  Dral>,
L ig h t  G re en ,
M a g e n ta ,
M a iz e ,
M a r o o n ,
O ra n u e ,
P i n k ,
P u r p le ,
S a lm o n ,
S c a r le t ,
S la te ,
S o l /e r in o ,
V io let,
L ig h t  D r a b ,  L ig h t  F a w n  D r a b ,  D a r k  G re e n , 
F a w n  D r a b , R o y a l  P u r p le ,  Y e llo w ,
Tor Dyeing .Silk, Wooloil and Mixed (rood-', Shawls,
Scarfe, Dresses, Ribbons, (doves, bonnets, ilats, 
Feathers, Kid Gloves, Children's Clothing and 
all kinds of Wearing Apparel.
K3-A SAVING OF SO* PICK CENT.^E
For 25 cents you can color as many goods as would 
otherwise corf live times that sum. Various shades can 
be produced from the same dve. 'The process is simple, 
and any can use the dye with perfect success. Directions 
in English, French and German, inside of each package.
For further information in Dyeing, and giving a per­
fect knowledge of what colors are best adapted to dye 
over others, (with many valuable recipes,) purchase 
Howe &i Stevens’ Treatise on Dyeing and Coloring.— 
Sent by mail on receipt of price— 10  cents. Manufactur­
ed by HOWE & Stevens,
200 B r o a d w a y , Bo sto n .
For sah’ by druggists and dealers generally.
Jun. 2,1804. I0mo2
‘B u y  m e  and. I ’l l  do  y o u  G ood .’
HR. LANGLEY’S
T iie  Great Blood P u r ifier , Tjie  hunt H ealth
Restorer , and t h e  most pe r fect  S pring .and 
Summer Med ic in e  ev er  dim ovkkld.
No pains on expense are spared in the preparation of 
this medicine.
The most perfect adaptation of remedy to disease in 
the selection of the Roots, Herbs and Barks of the vege­
table kingdom is brought into requisition. Great and 
important improvements have been made from time to 
time, until now, and it is confidently recommended as 
tin- very best remedy for the following, and all kindred 
diseases:
■D yspepsia,
C o* i i r e  moss.
H u m o r *  o f  t h e  B lo o d ,  
I n d ig o * !  io n .
l l o a r i b u r u .  
F l a t u l e n c y ,  
W cu k u cftH ,
D iv e r  C o m p la in t *
J a u n d i c e ,
S c r o f u la ,
H e a d a c h e ,
F o u l  S t o m a c h ,
DsxziucM M ,
B i l i o n *  D i s e a s e s ,
F i l e * ,
l Ja i u  i n  t h e  S id e  o r  B o w e lw .
G e n e r a l  D e b i l i t y  L n z i r <(»8S,
They cleanse the  System , regu la te  th e  Bowels, r ^ to n . 
th e  appetite , purify the Blood, and  give souip ines« o f  
m ind, and  stren g th  o f  body, to all w ho use tli f.,‘n fra ;. 
Las become a  .St a n i .aicd i l i t i . im .N t- l in s  '  before  
th e  public for fifteen y.-ura, am i s tands u u r lV E  K  
S b f c o m p S  L 0 0 t “ ts 0 I“ L‘u f  th ,' i"S r , -(ib n ts o f  w hich 
S a jis p a i '.i u .a , W il d  C iik k u y , Vk i.i K | . . . U.K.
lkv Ash , T iio u o i 'u iiv v o irr ,  M A2 S « “  
iiAp.i:. Dandelion r*T(.
* a11
GE0‘ G00P w in  & CO..
March 8 , 1 SGL H “ ’‘OTer St., Boston.
SPRING STYLES
iaj?S,
BOOTS A N D  SH O ES,
AND
Gent’s Furnishing Goods.
Tlie undersigned has just returned from
Boston w ith  a  very large Stock o f
N E W  W T Y E E S
H a ts ,  C a p s ,  H o o ts ,  Sh oes ,
AND
G E N T ’S  F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S ,
Which he offers for sale at the
VERY LOWEST CASH PRICES.
T. A. W E N T W O R T H ,
N o. 2 S p offord  B lo ck , 
R O C K L A N D , - - -  -  M A IN E .
G e n e r a l  G r a n t  H a t ,
U n c l e  S a m  H a t ,
U n c l e  S a m  S t i t c h e d  H a t ,
H a m i l t o n  H a t ,
L i t t l e  J o k e r  H a t ,
St* N i c h o l a s  H a l*
D e r b y  H a l ,  a l l  c o l o r *
at WENTWORTH’S
S t i t c h e d  C lo th  H a t ,  a l l  c o l e r * ^ , ^  
N a t i o n a l  H u t ,
L u io u iu t ’* l i n t ,
R e g u l a t i o n  A r m y  H a t ,
G e n e r a l  M e a d e  H a t ,
S t i t c h e d  H a t ,  a l l  c o lo r s ,
S c o tc h  C a p s ,
G u n b o a t  C a p s ,
S e a m le s s  C aps*
L o u d o n  H a l*
M c C l e l l a n  H a l*
at WENTWORTH’S, 






a t WENTWORTH'S, 
at WENTWORTH’S, 
at WENTWORTH’S, 
a t WENTWORTH’S, 
a t WENTWORTH'S, 
a t  WENTWORTH’S, 
a t WENTWORTH’S, 
at WENTWORTH’S, 
a t WENTWORTH’S, 
at WENTWORTH’S.
Boys’ ami Youths’ Hats ami Caps,
All Styles and Qualities, a t
WEN T WORTH’S.
CARPET BAGS AND UMBRELLAS,
:it WENTWORTH'S.
G e n t’s B o o ts  a n d  S h oes,
All kinds, ut WENTWORTH’S.
Ladiss’ and Misses’ Boots and Shoes,
All kinds, ut WENT WORTH'S.
Boys’, Youths’ and Childrens’
BOOTS AND SHOES,
All kinds, a t 
Rockland, April 2, 1854.
NEW SPRING & SUMMER
M OFFITT&  W A TERS
HAVE just received and are now opening h splendid assortment of-STRING AND SUMMER GOODS 
for MEN and ROYS’ WEAR, consisting of
•Filin Overcoatings of choico Goods, 
Rro.adclollis,
Docs kiiis anti Cassim eres, Plain and
Fancy.
T w eed s and Tliiu Goods, of all grades
and Prices.
Also tt Good Stock of
BLUE CLOTHS,
D Y E-H O U SE.
Gregory Bit*,elfFront St., North End,
SLOCOMB BAKER Phopmetor.
W i l l  r , j e  a n ,i I f i n j , ! ,  j n  , ( 1C m n l lu e r f
Broadest}1S> Cussimeres, & c.: Satins, Lustrings, Crape, 
Silk J„nd Cotton Velvets, Plush, Lace Veils, .Sewing Kirk, 
Si'.*c Crape, Worsted amt Cotton Shawls, Yarn and Wor­
sted; (High Colors for Lace Work, Carpets, &c.) Italian 
and 1* rench Crapes; Gloves, Hosiery, Leghorn and Straw 
Bonnets, Ribbons. &c. Also—Ladies’ Dresses of every 
description: Gents’ Coats, l’ants Vests, Ac.
Gents’ Coals, Rants and .Military Garments, Merino 
Shawls, Carpets, Tabic Cloths, Ac., cleansed and finished 
GOODS can be left with GEORGE F. KALER, a t 
MAYO A KALER’S. ’
Rockland, May 15,180.). ojff
D K . a .  la . F O S S ’
X j I  IKT X  3MC DE2 UXT T
A sure remedy for D I P T I I E R I A ,  when used in I 
earlv stages ol the disease. This medicine has be 
used extensively in Maine, New Hampshire, Yermo 
and the Provinces, with unfailing success. Dr. Foss 1 
a  large number of recommendations from people w 
have used it, all speaking of its merits in the lilgln 
terms. b
It is also an excellent medicine for all kinds of P A Ii 
whether external or internal.
J,u. chasers can use one-half of a bottle on trial, and 
dissatisfied, the price of the whole will be refunded, 
fo r  sale in this city by LEVI M. ROBBJLNS. 
Rockland, November 21, 1S03, 4stf
—roR—
C i v i l  a n d  M i l i t a r y  W e a r ,
LADIES’ CLOTHS, VESTINGS, Ac.,
Together with a good line of
W a w r e n  F a c to r y  C lo th s ,
of all descriptions, which they are prepared to MAKE 
UP in the most approved styles—and warrant to give 
satisfaction—at prices to suit the times.
They also olfer a  lu ge lot of
READY-MADE CLOTHING-,
G e n ts ’ F u r n ish in g  G o o d s,
TRUNKS, VALISES, CARPET AND ENAMELED 
BAGS, UMBRELLAS, &c.,
Which w ill be sold as CHEAP as the CHEAPEST.
t i d e  LA D /ES looking for C l o t l l  for CHILDREN’S 
W EAR are Invited to examine our Stock for BOYS’ 
W EAR .before luakiug their selections.
r e m e m b e r  t h e  o l d  s t a n d
At No. 2 Union B lock.
N. B. Par ticular attention given to the CUTTING of 
Garments for men and boys’ wear that are to be made 
out of the sho o, a t short notice.
C. G. MOFFITT, 
EUGENE WATERS. 
Rockland, Aj ?ril 16,1804, I7tf
A R E  Y O U  IN S U R E D ?
E. H. COCHRAN’S
F I R E ,  M A R I N E
—AND—
life  Insurance Agency.
B E R R Y  B L O C K , R O C K L A N D  M A I N E .
E l l .  C O C H R A N  will take risks on Dwelling • Houses, Household Furniture, Stores, Stocks of Goods, Finishing Risks on buildings in process of con­
struction, and all other insurable property, in the follow­
ing companies, known to be safe and prompt in the ad­
justment of losses. Also, Marine Risks on Vessels, 
Freights and Cargoes.
H o m e  Iu M iir n n c o  C o m p a n y .
New York City.
Paid up Capital $2,000,000. Assets $3,000,000,
Chas. J .  Martin, President.
A. F. Wilmarth, Vice Pres’t. John McGee, Sec’y.
J E tn a  F ir ©  I n x u r a u c c  C o m p a n y .
Hartford Connecticut. Incorporated 1810 
Paid up Capital $1,500,000. Assets over $2,000,000,
Thomas A. Alexander, Pres’t. L. J .  Hendee, Sec’y.
; S p r in g f i e ld  F i r e  He M a r i n e  I n s u r a n c e  C o .
Springfield, Mass.
Paid up Capital $200,000. Assets $428,000.
Edmond Freeman, Pres’t. Wm. Conner, J r., Sec’y.
L o r i l l a r d  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y .
New York City.
Paid uj) Capital $500,000. Assets $675,000.
Carlisle Norwood, Pres’t. John C. Mills, Sec'y.
W e s t e r n  M asM ackuHCttN I n s u r a n c e  C o .
Pittsfield, Muss. Paid up Capital $200,000.
E. H . Kellog, Pres’t. J .  N . Dunham, Sec’y.
U n io n  F i r e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y .
Bangor, Maine.
Paid up Capital, # $100,000.
George Stetson, Pres’t. John S. Chadwick, Sec’y.
M a in e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y .
Augusta, Miiuie. Paid up Cupitnl $79,000.
John L. Cutler, Pres’t. Joseph H . Williams, Sec’y.
A r c t i c  F i r e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y .
New York Ci.y.
Paid up Capital $500,000. Assets $585,000.
J .  M. Smith, Pres’t. Vincent Tilyon, Sec’y.
M e t r o p o l i t a n  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y .
New York City.
Paid up Capital $300,000. Assets $542,000.
J .  I.. Graham, Pres't. John C. Goodridge, Sec’y.
N e w  E n g l a n d  F i r e  M a r i n e  I n s u r a n c e  C o .
Hartford, Conn. Paid up Capital $200,000.
G. D. Jew ett, Pres't. R. A. Johnson, Sec’y.
H o m e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y .
New Haven, Conn. Paid up Capital $500,000.
D. R. Saterlee, Pres't. Charles Wilson, Sec’y.
C it y  F i r e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y .
Hartford, Conn. Paid up Capital $250,000.
H a m p d e n  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y .
Springfield, Mass. Paid Capital $150,000.
C o n w a y  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y .
Boston, Mass. Paid Capital $150,000.
l i f e !  n  s ' u i i  a  n c e .
E. II. COCHRAN
W ill effect Life insurance in the following sound com­
panies, doing busines ou the most approved plans, and 
offering inducements second to no other Companies.— 
Premiums may be paid quarterly, semi-annually, or 
yearly.
N e w  E n g l a n d  M u t u a l  L i f e  I n s u r a n c e  C o .
Boston, Mass. Accumulated capital $1,200,000,
C o u u e t i c u t  M u t u a l  L i t e  I n s u r a n c e  C o .
Hartford, Conn. Accumulated capital $3,000,000.
The above are the oldest Life Insurance companies in 
the United .States. The insured participate in the profits.
C h a r t e r  O a k  L i f e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p n n y .
Hartford, Conn. Capital and surplus $500,000.
E q u i t a b l e  L i f e  A s s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y .
New York City.
William C. Alexander, Pres’t. Joseph W. Paine, Sec’y.
E. If. COCHRAN,
L i f e  a m i  F i r e  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n t ,  R o c k l a n d .
Rockland, Dec. 12, 1863. 51tf
Portland and \ew  York Steamers.
S E M I - W E E K L Y  L I N E ,
The Splendid and fast sailing Steam* 
F  ~  f r shins “ C H E SA PE A K E ” ( a it . W il- 
mid “ PARKERSBURG,” C’APT. 
Hoffman, will until further notice run as follows : 
Leaves Brown’s Wharf, Portland, every WEDNES­
DAY and SATURDAY, at 4 o’clock, 1*. M., ami Pier 9, 
North River, New \ ork, every WEDNESDAY and SAT­
URDAY, at 3 oclock, 1*. 31.
These vessels are titled up with tine accommodations 
for passengers, making this the most speedy, safe and 
comfortable route for travellers between New York and 
Maine. Passage $7.00, including Fare and State Room.
Goods forwarded by this line to and from .Montreal, 
‘Quebec, Bangor, Bath, Augusta, Eastport and St. John.
Shippers are requested to send their Freight to the 
steamers as early as 3 1*. 31., on the day that they leave 
Portland.
For Freight and Passage apply to
EMERY & FOX, Brown’s Wharf, Portland.
il. B. CROMWELL & CO., No 80 West Street, N. Y.
November 25, 18G3. ly
SEW ING MACHINES.
MOFFITT A WATERS,
Having been appointed Agents for the sale of the
F lo r e n c e  S e w in g  M a ch in e ,
Would respectfully invite all persons who contemplate buying a machine, to call and see one of these in 
operation. This machine makes four distinct stitches 
•on one and the same machine: stitch alike on both sides 
o f  the fabric. It has a large table, which adds much to 
■jts convenience, and for beauty of design and style of 
finish it is unequalled. In construction it is the simplest, 
least liable to get out of order, aud easiest running ma­
chine vet offered to the public, aud the only one capable 
of more than one kind of stitch. The shuttle to this ma­
chine is a  new patent, and is so constructed that it will 
uot vary iu running the thread off tin* bobbin. The feed 
can be changed at any point desired without stopping the 
machine; it is adapted to any kind of cloth, thick or thin, 
without change of tension. In operation, it is almost 
noiseless, thereby making it t h e  machine for family use, 
310FFITT & WATERS, Agents. 
Rockland, April 20,1864.____________________ 18tf.
F L O U R  !
r i lJ lE  1’LACE to buy Flour C H E A P ,  is at 
S A M U E L  B R T A X T 'S
SOUTH MAIN ST., or. FOOT OF PLEASANT ST.
lie  has in store a  large stock, b o u g h t  b e f o r e  th e  
r i . e .  ,
April 22, ISM, IStf
T r e e n a i l s .
W E invite the attention of Ship Builders to our large Stock of Treenails, of all sizes.
ISAAC HO UG H «c CO ..
P h i l a d e l p h i a .
April 1C, 1864, 3m*17
[Copy rig h t  Secured .]
The Great Indian Remedy
FOR FEMALES.
Dr. Mattisoa’s Indian Emmenagogue.
This celebrated Female 3Iedicine de* 
signed expressly for both married and 
single ladles, is tlie very best thing known 
for the purpose as it will bring ou the 
monthly sickness iu cusu of obstruction 
from auy cause, and after all other rem­
edies of the kind have been tried in vain. 
I f  taken as directed, it will cure auy case 
NO MATTER HOW OBSTINATE J Ulld it i.S
also perfectly safe at times. I t  is put up 
iu bottles of two different strengths with 
full directions for using, aud sold at the 
following uniform P R I C K S ;— Full 
strength $10. Half strength $5. Some 
are cured by tlie weaker, while others 
may require tlie stronger preparation; 
the full strength is always the best.
RE3IEMBER—This medicine is designed expressly for 
OBSTINATE c a s e s , which all other remedies of the kind 
have failed to cure; also that it is warranted as repre­
sented in EY'KRY RESPECT, or the price will be refunded. 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. None warranted unless 
purchased directly of Di:. 3Iattlson, ut his RE31EDIAL 
INSTITUTE FOR SPECIAL DISEASES, N o .  2 8 ,  
U n io n  S tr e e t*  P r o v id e n c e ,  R .  I .  Ladies who 
wish can remain in the city a short time for treatment.
DIUBETIC COMPOUND.
For Gonorrhoea; Gleet; Strictures; and all Diseases 
of the Urinary Organs. This new remedy contains 
neither Balsam Copaivu, Spirits of Nitre, Cubebs. Tur­
pentine, or any other nauseous drugs, but is an elegant 
vegetable liquid, pleasant to the taste and smell,cooling, 
cleansing and healing in its operation, speedily allaying 
all heat and irritation in the urinary passages. You, 
therefore, who have been swallowing down Balsam Cor- 
paiva either iu capsules or mixtures lor months without 
benefit, until sick and pale, your breath and clothes are 
filled with its vile odor; throw away the disgusting mix­
tures, and send for a bottle of the New Remedy; which 
will not only cure you at once, but it will also cleanse the 
system from the injurious effects of the mixtures you 
have been taking so long. I t is warranted to cure in one 
half the time of any other medicine, or the price will be 
refunded. One bottle often sufficient. Price $3—double 
size, $5.
ALTERATIVE SYRUP.
For Secondary Syphilis; Eruptions on the skiu: Sore 
Throat, 3Iouth ana N o b c ; Loss of H air; Old Sores; 
Swellings; Pains in the Bones; and all other signs of 
the Secondary Venereal Disease. No remedy ever dis­
covered has done what lias been achieved by this. Under 
its use every form of constitutional syphilitic taint is 
speedily cured, aud in a  short time the subtile poison is 
completely eradicated from the system, and health and 
strength are permanently restored. I t  was this remedy 
that cured a gentleman lrom the South then stopping at 
Newport, and for which lie presented Dr. 31., with $450 
besides his bill, after having been under the treatment of 
the most eminent physicians iu Baltimore, Philadelphia 
and New York, for n v E  YEARS. One large bottle lasts 
a  month. Price $10; half size, $5.50. Sent by express 
in a  sealed package, secure from observation, on receipt 
Of the price by mail.
NERVE INVIGORATOR.
For Nervous Dobility; Seminal YVeekuess; Loss of 
Memory; Irrutible Temper; Gloomy Apprehensions; 
Fear: Despondency and Melancholy, which may end iu 
Lo.s of Keasou. This new remedy lor that fearful train 
of mental and physical evils arising from venereal ex­
cesses, and secret habits of tlie young, is composed of 
the most soothing, strengthening and invigorating medi­
cines to be found in the whole Vegetable Kingdom, form­
ing in combination, the most perfect antidote lor this 
obstinate and distressing class of maladies ever yet dis- 
c ivereil. It has now been sent to nearly every State iu 
tlie Union, relieving the untold sultering of hundreds 
who have never seen the inventor, restoring them to 
health, strength and happiness, (me large bottle lasts 
*i month. Price $ 1U; halt size, 5,50. T i l  e;S In F O  U tt. 
G K K A T  R E M E D IE S  are the result o f over twenty 
years’ study and practice, aud as now prepared they are 
inow n to be the very best for their respective purposi s. 
t am therefore induced to make them public, for tLe 
bem-Ut of those who otherwise could never avail them­
selves of their virtues. They are ulL warranted as repre­
sented in every respect, or tlie price will be refunded.— 
Prepared ami sold ON1.V by Du. MATTISON, a t his 
REMEDIAL INSTITUTE F< >K SPECIAL DISEASES, 
No. as UNION STREET, PKOVIDKXCE, It. I., aud 
s -ut in' Express to all parts of the country, in a closely 
s -ated’package, secure from observation, on receipt of 
tiie price by mail.
NOTICE ToltNVALIDS.
Over Three Hundred Thousand Dollars are paid to 
swindling quacks annually in New England alone, which 
is worse than thrown away. This comes from trusting to 
the false and deceptive advertisements of men calling 
themselves Doctors, who have no medical education, and 
whose onlv recommendation is what they say of them­
selves. Advertising physicians, in nine cases out of ten, 
are impostors, and the only safe way is, to go to some 
regular practising physician that you know: or, if you 
prefer to consult one who makes your cast* a speciality, 
U* sure that be is a  physician and not a pretender or you 
will have reason to regret it. Dr. 3Iattison is the only 
regular physician in Providence, if not in New England, 
who advertises, making a  speciality of private maladies; 
and H e  g iv es Undoubted Testimonials from some 
of the most eminent physicians, surgeons and citizens of 
this uud other States. Enclose one stamp for postage 
aud send for them, with a pamphlet ou .SPECIAL D18» 
E A S E S , and DISEASES OF WOMEN, sent free. Dr. 
31. is a regularly educated physician of twenty years’ ex­
perience, ten in an extensive general practice, until de­
clining health compelled him to relinquish that and adopt 
an office practice, treating all diseases and difficulties of 
a private nature in bytli sexes married or single, giving 
them his whole attention. Persons, therefore, having 
a»v important or difficult case iu his speciality, will sa\e 
much time aud expense by consulting Dr. 31. before go- 
ing elsewliere. Advice at office, free; by letter, $ l.-f  
Write your name, town and State plainly, and direct to 
Lock Box No. XX, Frovjdeuce Post-office; or to DR. 
MATTISON, , ,  _
No. Uiiiou Street, Providence, R. I.
J  anuary 2, 1864._____________
DON’T FAIL. TO C A U  AT
W E N T W O R T H ’ S
And Look at his Big Stock of
Hats, Caps,
BOOTS, SHOES &C.
Rockland, April 17,1804. 17tf
W arren Factory Goods.
A FRESH STACK of those most desirable GOODS just received and constantly ou hand, consisting of
Yarns, Heavy Flannels, Satinetts,
a n d  CaMuimcrcM*
which I  will sell at Wholesale or Retail a t the same 
prices as they are sold at the factory.
C a iih  P a i d  f o r  W o o l  o r  G o o d s  E x c h a n g e d .
W. O. FULLER, A g e n t ,
S p e a r  B l o c k .
Rockland, Jan . 1,1861._____________________ 3tf
Sabbath School
L I B R A R Y  B O O K S !
A LARGE AND BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION of these books, just received by
J .  W AKEFIELD & Co. 
April 22, 1S64. ___________ ltftf
W h ite  L ead.
FRESH GROUND, Just received at the Brook.14tf H . H . CRIEi
J U i M a t o  t k
SUPPLEMENT.
S a tu r d a y , S la y  21 , 1 S 6 4 ,
A m e r ic a n  a n d  F o r e ig n  P a te n ts .
H .  H .  E D D Y ,
S O L I C I T O R  O F  P A T E N T S ,
L a te  A gen t o f  IT. S . P atent Office, W ashington,
( under the A c t o f  1837J
70 State S treet, opposite Kilby Street, Boston.
A F T E R  all ex tensive  practice o f upw ards o f tw enty  years, continues to  secure P a te n ts  in the  U nited  
S ta te s ; also in  G reat B rita in , F rance , and  o ther foreign 
countries. Caveats, .Specifications, Bonds, A ssignm ents, 
and  all P apers o r D raw ings fo r P a ten ts , executed on lib* 
e n d  term s, and  w ith  despatch . Researches m ade in to  
A m erican  o r Foreign w orks, to  determ ine th e  validity  o r 
u tility  o f P a te n ts  o r Inventions—and legal o r o ther ad­
vice rendered  in  all m atte rs  touching  the  sam e. Copies 
o f  the claim s o f  any  P a te n t furn ished  by rem itting  One 
D ollar. A ssignm ents recorded a t  W ashington . ^
T he Agency is no t. only th e  la rg est in N ew  E ng land , 
bur th rough it  inventors have advantages for securing 
P a ten ts , o f  ascerta in ing  th e  paten tab ility  o f inventions 
unsurpassed  by, i f  n o t im m easurably superior to , any 
w hich can be offered them  elsew here. The Testim onials 
below  g iven p rove  th a t  none is M ORE SUCCESSFUL 
A T T H E  PA T E N T  O F F IC E  th an  the  subscriber; and  
a f  SUCCESS IS T H E  BEST PR O O F O F A DVANTAG­
ES A N D  A B IL IT Y , he w ould add  th a t he has abundan t 
reason  to  believe, and  can  prove, th a t  a t  no o ther office 
o f  th e  k ind  a re  th e  charges fo r professional services so 
m oderate . T he im m ense practice o f  th e  subscriber du r­
ing  tw enty  years p ast, has enabled  him  to  accum ulate a  
vast collection o f  specifications and  official decisions re l­
a tiv e  to  pa ten ts .
' These, besides his ex tensive lib ra ry  o f  legal and  m e­
chanical w orks, and  full accounts o f paten ts g ran ted  in 
the  United .States and  Europe, render him  able, beyond 
question, to  offer superior facilities fo r ob taining P a ten ts .
A ll necessity o f  a  journey  to  W ash ing ton  to procure a  
p a ten t, and  th e  usual g rea t delay there , are here saved 
inventors.
T E S T I M O N I A L S .
“ I regard  Mr. Eddy as one o f the  m ost capable and  
fuceessful p rac titioners w ith  w hom  1 have laid official in ­
te rco u rse /’ C H A R L E S MASON,
C om m issioner o f P a ten ts .
‘T have no hesita tion  in assu ring  inventors th a t they 
cannot em ploy a person  m ore com petent and  tru stw orthy  
pud m ore capable o f  p u tting  th e ir  applications in a  form  
to  secure for them  an  early  and  favorable consideration 
g t th e  P a te n t Office.*’ EDM UND BU R K E,
L ate  C om m issioner o f P a ten ts . 
Mr. R . I I .  Eddy has m ade for m e T H IR T E E N  applica­
tions, on all but o x k  o f  w hich p a ten ts  has been gran ted , 
and  th a t  is now  pending . Such unm istakable  proo f of 
great ta le n t and  ability  on h is p a r t leads me to recom ­
m end all inventors to  apply to  him  to  procure th e ir  pa­
ten ts , as  they m ay be sure  o f  having  the  m ost faithful a t­
ten tion  bestow ed on th e ir  cases, and  a t  very reason ­
able charges.” JO H N  TA G G A RT.
D uring eight m onths th e  subscriber, in course o f  his 
large practice, m ade on tw ice rejected applications S IX ­
T E E N  A P P E A L S , EVERY O N E o f  which w as decided 
In his favor, by th e  C om m issioner o f  P a ten ts .
R . H . EDDY’.
B oston, Dec. 19, 1803. ly l
Im p o r ta n t  to  t l ie  A fiic te d .
D R. DOW  continues to  he consulted a t  his office, N os. 7 and  9 E nd ico tt S tree t, B oston, on a ll diseases o f  a 
P R IV A T E  OR D E L IC A T E  N A TU RE.
By a  long  course o f  study  a n d  practical experience o f 
Unlim ited e x te n t, D r. D . has now  th e  g ratification  o f  p re ­
sen ting  th e  un fo rtuna te  w ith  rem edies th a t have never, 
9iuce he first in troduced them , failed to  cure the  m ost 
a la rm ing  cases of
GON O BBIK EA  AN D  S Y P H IL IS .
B eneath  his trea tm en t, all th e  horrors o f  venereal and  
Im pure blood, Im potency , Scrofula, Gonorrhoea, U lcers, 
pain  and  d istress in th e  regions of procreation , Inflam ­
m ation  o f the  Bladder and  K idneys, Hydrocele, Abcesses, 
H um ors, frigh tfu l Swelling*-, and  th e  long tra in  o f ho r­
rib le  sym ptons a tten d ih g  tliis class o f  d isease, a re  made 
to  become as  harm less as th e  sim plest uiliugs o f a  child. 
SE M IX A L  W E A K X ESS.
D r. I). devotes a  g rea t p a r t o f his tim e  to  th e  tre a t­
m en t o f  those cases caused by a  secret and  so litary  habit, 
w hich ru in s  the  body and  m ind , unfitting  the  unfortunate  
ind iv idual for business o r society. Some o f  th e  sad and  
m elancholy effects produced by early  habits o f  youth, are 
W eakness o f  th e  B ack and  lim bs, D izziness o f  th e  Head, 
D im ness o f sigh t, P a lp ita tio n  o f the h eart, Dyspepsia, 
N ervousness, D erangem ent o f  the  d igestive functions, 
Sym ptom s ot Consum ption, &c. T he fearful effects on 
n iind  a re  much to  be dreaded : loss o f  m em ory, confu­
sion o f ideas, depression o f  sp irits , evil forebodings, aver­
sion o f society, .-elf-distrust, tim id ity , &c., a re  am ong the 
evils produced. Such persons should before contem plat­
ing  m atrim ony, consult a  physician o f  experience, and  
be a t  once resto red  to h ea lth  and  happiness.
P a tien ts  w ho wish to  rem ain u nder Dr. Dow’s tre a t­
m ent a  lew  days o r weeks, will be furn ished  w ith  p leas­
an t room s, and  charges fo r board m oderate.
M edicines sen t to all p arts  o f the  country, w ith  fu ll d i­
rections for use, on receiving description o f your cases. 
D r. Dow lias also for sale  th e  F rench  C apottes, w a rran t­
ed the  best p reventive. O rder by m ail. Three f . r  $1, 
and  a  red stam p.
A pril 17, 180L ly  17
g  P  I t  I  N  a  A  N  D  S U  M  M  E  R
AND ALL KINDS o r
A N C Y  G O O D S  
A t  E .  H A T C H ’S,
No. i  Perry Block, Lime Rock Street,
W h ere  he is opening  a  splendid asso rtm en t of
SPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY,
And F a n cy  .Goods,
A ll New and  F resh  from  Boston and  New Y'ork M arkets.
Straw, Fancy and Mourning Bonnets,
n in C O K S , FL O W E R S, LA CES am i ED G IN G S.
A  large stud elegant asso rtm en t o f
H O S IE R Y  A N D  tiL O V E S,
K n i t t i u g  Y A R N S ,  Z e p h y r  a n d  G e r m a n  
W orsted s**
A full asso rtm en t o f
S H E T L A N D  A N D  HOOD Y A R N S,
E m b r o id e r in g  M ateria ls,
Such as FL A N N E L . SA D LER S and  E M B R O ID ER IN G  
S IL K , Titmbo, M oravian and  N un’s C otton, 
L inen  F loss, Gold B raid, and  o ther small 
artic les too num erous to  m ention.
SHAKER HOODS in great variety.
ALSO —C onstantly  on hand  and  will be sold a t  the 
low est prices a  large asso rtm en t of
FRENCH AND AMERICAN HAIR WORK,
c»f th e  best m anufacture  in the U nited  S tates. 
B O N X E f S  B L E A C H E D  A N D  P R E S S E D .
(CT* The subscriber, gratefu l th a t  his persisten t efforts 
to  m erit a  rem unerative p a tronage  for his estab lishm ent 
h as  been so liberally  m et bv th is  com m unity, still cherish­
es the  hope th a t continued  efforts to  present desirable 
artic les a t low  prices w ill ensure for him  a  continued in ­
crease o f  patronage.
H IR A M  H A TC H .
Rockland, J a u ,  2 , 1S64, 3 tf
GREAT IMPROVEMENTS IN
S E W I N G  M A C H I N E S
EMPIRE
P a t e n t e d  F e b r u a r y  1 4 t h ,  1 8 6 4 .
Salesroom, 454 Broadway,
N E W  YORK.
This M achine is constructed on an  en tire ly  new  prin­
ciple o f  m echanism , possessing m any ra re  and valuuble 
im provem ents, hav ing  been exam ined  by th e  m ost p ro­
found experts, and  prow .unced to  be S IM P L IC IT Y  and  
P E R F E C T IO N  C<>31 BIN ED .
T he follow ing a re  th e  principal objections urged aga inst 
Sew ing M achines
1. —Excessive labor to  the
operator.
2. —Liability  to  ge t ou t o f
order.
3. — E xpense, trouble aud
loss o f tim e in  repairing.
4. —Incapacity  to  sew  every
description o f m ateria l.
5. —D i s a g r e e a b l  e n o ise
while in  operation .
The Empire Sewing Machine is E x­
empt from all these objections.
r R A V E L , au d  is a like on both  s ides; perform s 
perfect sew ing on every description o f  m ateria l, from  
L ea th e r to  the finest N ausook M uslin, w ith  co tton , linen 
o r  silk  th read , from the  coarsest to  the  finest num ber.
H av ing  neither CAM nor COG W H E E L , and th e  least 
possible friction , it  runs as sm ooth as glass, and  is
Emphatically A Noiseless Machine!
I t  requires FIFTY ’ P E R  C EN T, less pow er to  drive it  
th a n  any  o th e r M achine in m arke t. A  g irl o f  twelve 
years of age can w ork i t  stead ily , w ithout fa tigue o r in ­
ju ry  to  health .
I ts  stren g th  and  W O N D E R FU L  S IM P L IC IT Y  of 
construction  render it  alm ost im possible to  g e t ou t o f  
order, and  is G U A R A N TEED  by th e  coinpuny to  give 
en tire  satisfaction.
W e respectfully inv ite  all those who m ay desire to sup­
ply them selves w ith a  superior a rtic le , to  call and  ex am ­
ine th is  UN K1VA L L E D  MAC H IN E.
But in  a  more especial m au n e r do we solicit th e  p a t­
ronage  o f
M ER C H A N T T A ILO R S, D RESS M A K ERS.
COACH M A K ERS, CORSET M A K ER S,
H O O P-SK IR T M A N U FA C TU R ER S,
G A IT E R  FIT T E R S ,
S H IR T  and  BOSOM M A K ERS, SH O E  B IN D ER S, 
V EST and  P A N T A U  >ON M AIvERS.
O ’ R eligious and  C haritab le  In stitu tio n s will be lib­
e ra lly  dealt w ith .
PRICE of MACHINES, COMPLETE
No. 1, o r Fam ily  M achine, $50.00. No. 2, Sm all sized 
M anufacturing, $05.00. No. 3, Large size M anufacturing, 
$75.00.
T . J .  M CARTHUR & CO.
T . E . & F . J .  SIM O N TO N , A g e n ts .
Cmll3farch 4,1804.
H I G H L Y  I M P O R T A N T  
T o  F e m a le s  in  D e l i c a t e  H e a lth .
D R . D OW , Physician and  Surgeon, N o. 7 and  9 Endi- 
co tt S tree t, B oston, is consulted daily for all diseases in ­
cident to  the fem ale system . Pro lapsus U teri, o r falling 
o f  the  W om b, F luo r Albus, Suppression, and  o ther m en­
strua l derangem ents, are all tre a ted  upon new pathologi­
cal principles, am i speedy re lie f guaran teed  in a  very few 
days. So invariably certa in  is th is new  mode o f tre a t­
m en t, tha t m ost obstinate  com plaints, yield under it, aud  
th e  afflicted person soon rejoices in perfect health .
D r. Dow has no doubt had  g rea te r experience in the 
cure o f diseases o f wom en and  children, th an  any  o ther 
physician in Boston.
Boarding accom m odations for pa tien ts  w ho m ay wish 
to  stay in B oston a  few days under his trea tm en t.
D r.'D ow , since 1S45, having  confined his whole a tte n ­
tion  to  an  office practice , for the  cure o f  P riva te  D iseases 
and  Fem ale C om plu iny , acknowledges no superior in 
th e  U nited S tates.
N . B.—All le tters m ust contain  four red  stam ps, or 
th ey  will no t be answ ered.
Office H ours from  8 A. 31. to  9 r .  M.
A pril 17, 1SG4. i y i7
G u i t a r ,  F l u t e ,  & c*, See*
H aving  had ra re  opportun ities for instruction  in the  
best schools o f  Europe, he Hatters h im se lf th a t  he will 
be able to  give the best o f  satisfaction  to  a ll who m ay 
w ish  for his service.
T crn iM  f o r  2-1 I c hm ouu  S I  2 . 0 0 .
N o scholar taken  under less th an  12 lessons.
The subscriber will ulso give lessons in Vocal Musi 
fo r $18 p e r  te rm .
A ls o ,  T e a c h e r  o f  th e  G e r m a n  L a n g u a g e .
P ianos and  M elodeons tuned and  repa ired . The best 
o f  references can be given.
A ddress, BER N A R D  S11RAFL, P ost Office Box 440. 
R e .sid k n c i: on Ra n k in  St .
Rockland, Dec. 24, 1863. l t f
B E R N A R D  S H R A F L ,
I N S T R U C T O R
----- ON THE------
Piano-Forte, Organ, Melodeon, Violin,
GIOFRAY’S
Im p r o v e d  H a ir  R e n o v a to r .
T H E  R e n o v a t o r  is n o t a  Dye, bu t a  carefully p rep a r­ed chemical p repara tion , w hich will in a  very sh o rt 
tim e, resto re  the  ha ir to  its  o rig inal condition and  color ; 
will p reven t the h a ir from  falling oil*, com pletely e rad i­
ca ting  dandruff: will p revent and  cure all diseases o f  the  
head , am i will give th e  h a ir  a  clean , glossy appearance. 
I t  w ill in  no case injure o r discolor th e  skin, n o r will it  
soil th e  finest linen. F inally , it is a  perfect and  com­
plete  dressing  for the ha ir.
A ny L ady o r G entlem an who values a  beautiful head 
o f  h a ir  should use G iofray’s Im proved R enovator.
T he p rop rie to r is aw are th a t every com m unity is flood­
ed  w ith  H a ir Dyes and  H a ir R estorers, recom m ended by 
th e ir  m anufacturers to  do w hat th e  public have found 
them  incapable o f doing, hence, th ere  is no l ittle  dis­
tru s t  in try ing  any  th in g  new  for th e  purpose o f  preserv­
ing  o r changing  th e  color o f th e  H a ir, but he would as­
sure th e  public th a t his R enovato r w ill do all th a t he 
claim s l’o r it, in proo f o f w hich he g lad ly  refers them  to  
to  the  hundreds o f persons in Rockland, and  the  neigh­
boring  tow ns whose rejuvenated  appearance a re  living 
certificates o f  th e  fact.
C a u t i o n .
B ew are o f C ounterfeits and  unprincipled dealers, who 
endeavor to  dispose o f the ir ow n and  o thers’ articles on 
the repu ta tion  a tta in ed  by Giofray’s im proved R enovator.
P R I C E  7 5  C E N T S .
P r e p a r e d  o n ly  by
J O S E P H  3L.* G I O F R A  Y ,
5  C u M to m - I Io n .s e  B l o c k ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M e*
F o r sale W holesale and  R eta il by the  P rop rie to r. A  
large discount m ade to  tin* trade.
A ll o rders should be addressed to 
J O S E P H  L . G I O F R A Y ,  S o le  P r o p r i e t o r , or
E. R. SPEAR, General Agent,
R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e ,
The genuine p reparation  has th e  fac-simile signature  
o f th e  p roprietor on th e  w rapper.
R ockland, Dec. 12, 1863,
s. I . LO V E JO Y ,
Ship Broker &  Commission Merchant,
ROCKLAND, Me.
O ffic e  o v e r  S t o r e  o f  C o b b , W i g h t  Sc C a s e .
V e s s e l s  F r e ig h t s , a n d  Ch a r t e r s  P r o c u r e d . 
R ockland, A pril 15, 1804. ly l7
WESTCHESTER HOUSE,
C o r n e r  B r o o m e  S t .  Sc B o w e r y ,
N E W  Y O R K .
ON T H E  E U R O P E A N  P L A N .
J .  F .  DAEROW, P r o p r i e t o r .
( Late o f  in id e 's  H otel Boston .) 
Feb ruary  13, 1864. s t f
iiiHft N O . 4 6  E L M  S T R E E T ,'
' B O S T O N .
G . W . A V IH IT E M O K e / P ropkietor .
Novem ber 7, 1862. 45tf
Q E O K G E  W . F R E N C H ,
A tto r n e y  a n d  C o u n se llo r  a t  L aw
T H O M A S T O N . M E .
Novem ber 27, 1803. 49tf
O. C r. idL-A-LL,
JWtoittg at JSaw,
Oflice In Custom  H ouse  BIoc-lv,
ROCKLAND, M A IN E.
Rockland, January  I, 1864. 21y
W A R  C L A IM  A G E N C Y
jp E .N S IO N S ,
B O U N T IE S  a n d
A R R E A R S  O F  P A Y
SECURED FOR




S ix te r a  o f  S o ld ie r a  d y in g  o f  W o u n d s  o r  d is ­
e a s e  c o n t r a c t e d  i n  t h e  S e r v ic e *
O * Charges as low as any o ther responsible Agent or 
“  W a r  C l a im  A s s o c ia t io n .”  
to* No charge unless successful. Advice o r information 
given gratuitously to Soldiers o r their representatives.
A . S. R IC E , A g e n t ,
P i l L b u r y  B l o c k ,  O p p . T h o r n d i k e  H o t e l .
ROCKLAND, M AINE. 
February, 6, 1862. 7t f
A.. S. RICE, 
A tto r n e y  & C o u n se llo r  a t  L aw .
L P i l L b u r y  B l o c k ,  O pp* T h o r n d i k e  H o te l*
R O C K L A N D , M E .
Rockland, Jau . 1, 1863. 3lf
D R . J .  R IC H A R D S O N ,
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,
RESIDENCE AND OFFICE, SPEAR BLOCK,
Corner o f  Main and Park  Streets,
Rockland, April 17, 1863. 17tf
D R . J. E S T E N ,
H o c e o p a t h i e  P h y s i c i a n .
O ff ic e  i n  W i l s o n  Sc W h i t e ’s  B l o c k ,  
R O C K L A N D ,  M e .
R e s id e n c e  on W ater S treet, first house north  of A. C. 
Spalding’s.
Rockland, June  5 , 1860. 24tf
D iC T . L. E S T A B R O O X ,
Office,—P llisb u ry ’s N ew  X>lock.
B o a r d s  a t  t h e  T h o r n d i k e  H o t e l , —w here call* 
may be left w hen the Dr., cannot be found at his office.
Dr. Estubrook will be pleased to a ttend  to all calls with 
which he m a y  be favored, a t  m s  o f f i c e , w here he may 
be found day or night.
Particu lar atten tion  given to diseases o f the eye and 
E ar.
Rockland, May 2, 1863. Iy l9
T. A . W E N T W O R T H ,
„ — DEALER IN—
H a ts , C aps, F u r s , B o o ts, S h o e s ,
R u b b e r s ,  U m b r e lla s  a n d
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.
NO. 2, SP0FF0RD BLOCK, R ockland, Me.
W here may be found a t all times a large Stock o f  N E W  
and FASHIONABLE GOODS, which will be sold as tow­
ns the lowest for CASH, fo r i  uni bound not to be under­
sold.
Highest Cash prices paid for Mink, Fox, M uskrat, dec. 
Rockland, Jan . 21, 1863. 5tf
W IL L IA M  B E A T T I E , 
C o u n se llo r  an d  A t to r n e y  a t  L aw ,
W I L S O N  & W H I T E ’S  B L O C K ,
_  37if R O C K L A N D  MATNF1.
MAYO & KALER,
DEALERS IN
-  f f l O U U S U S O
DRY GOODS,
Corner Store, Pillsbury Block, Main St.
EBEN  B. MAYO, ?
GEORGE F. K A L E R .{ R O C K L A N D
March 3, 1859. 14tf
D E K T T I S T H . Y
D r. W . R . EV A N S,
Snrgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
N o .  2  T e le g r a p h  B l o c k .
T H O M A S T O N , M e*
R EFER E N C E S.—D. E. Townsend, President of the 
Pennsylvania Dental College; IVr. J .  Hobbs, B oston; 
Dr. J . P. Hurd, P o rtland ; Charles A. Packard, M. D., 
W aldoboro’.
Ju ly  11, 1663. Iy29
HERDS GRASS SEED.
J j lO R  sale by 
A pril 22,1801.
SAM UEL BRY ANT.
18tf
S M A L L  C H E C K E D  Sum m er stuff for Boy’s C lothes, a t  (17tf) M O FFIT T  & W A T E R S’.
NEWS FOE IRE MICLION!
A N O T H E R
G R E A T  M Y S T E R Y  SO L V E D  t
g reatest" novelty
O F T H E  A G E .
Dr. J. C. Pluraer’s
PATENT
L A S T S !
^ 3 !J i e
Made Thereon.
Al. R. BILLS
T AKES pleasure ill informing his many friends and pa t­rons that lie is now  prepared to furnish all kinds and 
qualities of J BOOTS manufactured upon these C ELE­
BRATED LASTS, which are the la test and most improv­
ed pattern yet brought before the public.
T h e  A n a to m ic a l L ast
is truly constructed upon Scientific principles, constructed 
in accordance w ith the bony ligamentous conformation of 
the bottom o f the foot, an entirely  new  principle and a 
great im provem ent on the old style of BOOT AND SHOE 
LASTS.
T he principles herein suggested and followed o u t by 
careful and patient reasoning and experim ent has now for 
the first time been practically  and fully developed and ap­
plied. They produce a BOOT and SHOE perfectly com­
fortable and easy a t first, no m atter how thick or substan­
tial the soles, anil the  im portance of this for predestrian 
purposes cannot be exaggerated, and conferring advanta­
ges which can be m ost sensibly appreciated by those who 
suffer from t e n d e r  f e e t .
Those who have once had an opportunity to test the 
real advantages o f these Philosophically made BOOTS 
will hardly be reconciled to w ear any other. As one ex­
claims ! “ To all pel sons who wish to hnve a neat fitting 
Boot and one in which they cun take s o l id  c o m f o r t  1 
would say try this L ast, and they will cry,
T H E  H A L F  H A S  N O T  B E E N ’ T O L D ,”
In s h o r t ,  th is  L a s t  is  m a d e  t o  f i t  t h e  f o o t .
S a m p l e  B o o t s
can be examined and by putting on a Boot any one can b 
but convinced o f the decided benefits of the new last.
T h e  f in e s t  b r a n d s  o f  S to c k  are worked at this 
establishm ent by the best workm en in the .State, and 
satisfaction guaranteed in all cases. All orders filled w ith 
prom ptness and despatch.
• J o L L i i l f C  of all kinds done w ith  neatness.
1\ ti. Thunkful for the liberal patronage bestowed 
upon him in the past, he hopes by strict a ttention to busi­
ness to m erit a liberal share in the future.
Give him an early Call, at
\'o. 4, Spofford Block, up Stairs.
Rocl.],,ml, Dec. 19, 1861. 3m52
e o u n t i e s , p e n s i o n s 7
A r r e a r s  o f  p a y  S e c u r e d
TO SOLDIERS OR THEIR IIEIRS.
Soldiers wounded or in any w ay Injured or who die 
from wounds or injuries received or disease contracted 
while in service (they or their heirs) can have the sam e 
secured by applying, to
GEORGE W . FR EN C H , Attorney a t Law. 
Thoinnstou, Novem ber 27, 1663. 49lf
A  N e w  S o u rce  o f  C on so la tion .
H E A V E N  OUR HOME. W'c have no Savior 
but Jesus ami no Hume but Heaven. Setond 
Edition. Price §1.
This n e w  re lig ious w o rk  is h a v in g  n la rg e  sa le . The 
a i l th o r  ho ld s to  th e  c o m lo rt ing be lief  o f  th e  rec o g n itio n  of 
f r ien d s  In h e av e n , w h ic h  to  h im  is a  h o m e , w ith  a g re a t 
am i h a p p y  and  lov ing  fam ily  in  it.
T he whole tene of the work is calculated to cheer And 
support the w eary aud afllicted sojourner on earth . ^  
Mailed, post puid, on receipt of price. AGENTS 
•wanted,
ROBERTS BROTHERS, Publishers. Boston. 
Dec. 19, 1863. Gm52
A L L  DISEASES
O f the Blood Cured
W ith o u t  th e  u s e  o f  M e r c u r y ,
B Y  D K . B R O W N .
Office N o. 45 Main Street, Bangor, between the Hatch and 
Bangor House. See his medical Card in this paper. 
JuueG , 1863. ________________ ly*
$500 Reward.
Ti'J.E Selectmen of the town of Union are authorized to o ffer a rew ard of F iv e  H u n d r e d  D o l l a r h ; for the  
arrest and conviction of the person r persons, who caused 
the burning o f  the Barn and S table of Isley M artin, Esq.
WM. G. IIA W E S , )  Selectm en
D A N FO RD  CA RRO LL,;- o f  
;O E L  A. W ALKER. > Union. 
March C, 1364. . 3m 12
C rock ery  a ,u i  G lass W a r e .
K N IV E S  A N D  FO R K S , &c., ju s t  received, a t the  Brook. (20tf)’ H .H .C R I E .
FLOUB. I A’LOXJR!!
T IIK subscriber lms on  lm ud a  la rge  quan tity  o f  choice b rands o f  FAM ILY FLO U K , bought before the  ru e ,  
w hich will be sold a t  Low Prices. XuW is the  tim e  to  
Buy. “  A  w ord  to the wise is su ffic ien t.” Enquire a t  the
P e o p l e ’s  S t o r e ,  N o*  1 S p e a r  j j / o c k .
C. b \  K IT T R L D£_E -
R ockland, A pril 20, 1861. lb. 1
5000 ROLLS
Beautiful House Paper,
Just received by J .  W AKEFIELD & CO.
C E R T A I N  C U R E  
In alloascs« or No Charges Made.
D R. DOW  is consulted daily , front 8 A. M to 8 P. M. as above, upon all difficult and  chronic diseases o f every 
nam e a n d  na tu re , hav ing  by his unw earied a tten tio n  and  
ex trao rd in a ry  success gained  a  R eputation  w hich calls 
pa tien ts  from  all p arts  o f  th e  country to  ob tain  advice.
A m ong th e  physicians in  Boston, none s tand  h igher in  
th e  profession th a n  the  celebrated DR. DOW , No. 7 E nd­
ico tt s tree t, Boston. Those w ho need the services o f  an  
experienced  physician and  surgeon should give him  a  
call.
F .  S. D r. Dow im ports and  has for sale a  new  article, 
called the  F rench  Secret, O rder by m all. Two fo r $1, 
au d  a  red  stam p.
A pril 17, 1804, ly l7
